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Foster kids need
help for holidays

lIy KAY PECK "Children would like to have
Starr Writer some toys, too, you know," Mrs.

Imagine Christmas without Connally said,
chi Idren. Makes for an empty The foster parents organizauon
holiday. doesn't it? hopes to receive donations suffi-

Imagine children wilhouta cicnt to allocate $75 to S I (X) per
Christmas. That's a tragedy. child for about 20 foster children in

Without the help and support of the tour-county ar 'u. The money
area residents, foster children in will be also used to fund a Christ-
Deaf Smith, Palmer, Oldham and mas party-including Santa·· for all
Castro counties would HkCty face foster children in the area.
just such a prospect. During the party. Santa presents

The time is here for the Golden each child with one gift. The
Spread Foster Parents Association children will also celebrate Christ-
1.0 solicit donations to fund a Christ- mas in each of their individual
mas celebration for local foster foster homes.
children. Whilc stale funds are Christmas funds arc not the only
supplied to assist with foster child- need expressed by rcprcscntauvcs
rcn's daily needs, there is no of the 2S members of the parents'
allocation for theadded expense of group.
'hristrnas. "There's always a need for more

Anyone interested in giving can foster homes," Mrs. Connally said.
make donations directly to a special Anyone interested in becoming a
account at Hereford State Bank or foster parent or in providing support
to any member of the association. If fQr existing foster homes is invited
someone should want additional to auend any 01 tnc assocrauon s
information, thcy can call Dee monthly meetings. 11'~ group meers
Hernandez at 364-8527 or Charlene at the Community Center on the
Connally 364-3936. Donations can third Tuesday of each month.
also be mailed to P.O. Box 2062, in One docs not nc '0 l(J., ~e a fos~er
care of Dec Hernandez. parent in order to be all dialed With

"A lot of them (foster children), lhe"group~. oJ • .".'. •
u's th I Chri t the have" You can be an associate mem
I.~ ~ ~h?~ Y Cn~mft a ymemb~r ber and not actually keep kid~,". sai.d
safltl far ene °t naya, ization Terry Connally, [he associauon sOle OSler paren s org m . '.. d

,AlthoUgh much o~ri~~asmo~~~ pref~d~~~duals arc able LO provide

~~~~ ~~ac~~~~h~e.nsCSUCh as cl~lh. suPhPon ~~~,the f;~tc/~~ep!::~ftam
, th foster parents arc well wit out occommg a 0... .'
109, e. ..' . " "We could sure usc some week-
aware of a child sneed 10 be, . db' b .iuc s." one woman said.hild en a YSL. rs,C I .

Homecoming
even -'sslated

Booths arc to be set up today for
the annual Homecoming Carnival as
a week. of whirlwirid activities
begins at Hereford High School.

Work hasalrcady started for
Friday's parade, and everything will
climax when the Herd hosts Randall
at. 7:30 p.m. Friday at Whiteface
Stadium.

The carnival will be held Mon·
day from 6·9. p.m. at the Bull Bam
in Hereford., The carnival will
feature an assortment of games and
fun, and is open to the public.

Monday will also be Kiddie/Nerd
Day at "HS,

Parade enlfies are due by 4 p.m.
on Tuesday .. which is 1960's day,
Wednesday wiD be dress up day.
and Thursday wiU be "Mourn Ran-
dall" day.

Friday will be Maroon and While
day, with the homecoming queen to
be crowned at lhepep rally. the
homecoming parade. and Ihat
night'S football game againsl
Randall at Whiteface Field.

The freshman class will host an
enchilada supper from S-7 p.m. on
Friday at the MHS cafeteria, TiCkell
w.ill be available from c.1ass mem-
bers or I the door for 54 for aduilS
and $3 for children.

WENDY CONNALLY was
crowned Homecoming
Queen in 1988, and her
successor will be crowned at
the pep rally Friday ot
DUS. Miss Connally, now a
student at Southwest Texas
State University, is also the
reigning Miss .llereford.

Special arrangement\; are bc.ing
made for tickcb for Friday's game.
High school indents may purchase
up ,(0 two tickets, and junior high
students will be limited 10 one
ticket The tickets should be pur·
chased early in Ihe week as
possible. All remaining tickets will
be sOld at the gate on Friday.

Holly~sweet success for all

Ready, set, dump
Workers monitor progress at one of a number of "pilers'' which transfer sugar beets from.
harvest trucks to mountains of beets stored in the yard at the Holly Sugar plant west ot
Hereford.

By KAY PECK
Staff Wri.ler

An estimated S3U million IS
expected as gross income to area
farmer for this j car's sugar beet
crop. accroding LO Deaf Smith
county farmer Bill Cleavingcr,
president of the Texas Sugar Beet
Growers Association and the
American Sugurbcct Growers
Association .

That' s just to the growers.
A Iigurc roughly qual to that

S30 million is expected as gros
income for Holly Sugar in Hereford,
a subsidiary of Imperial Holly
Corporation.

A $60 million shot in the arm for
the local economy is not something
to be ignored.

While many resident arc aware
of tho c benefits, it may be a
mystery as to what happens to a
ugar beet from the Lime it's hauled

from field to factory until they
eventually pour the finished product
iruo a cup of coffee. or cook a cake
or bat 'h of brownies.

Everyone in Hereford has seen a
sugar beet at some time or another.
It may be on top of a loaded truck
or as a squashed mass of pulp lying
in the middle of a highway. A "road
killed" sugar beet is not a pretty
sight

To live in Hereford and not
notice sugar beets is a virtual
impos: ibility,

Even those visually impaired, arc
treated to the smell. of cooking beets
as the Imp rial Holly plant west of
town processe beets to sugar.

When a beet crop is ready to
harvest, il flr ( has the green growth
and the upper portion (crown) of the
beet itscu removed by a topper
while it i:- srill in the field.

A beet dl,f.:ger follow , removing
the root from the ground and
loading it ontO truck .

The tru:..:ks then Lake thc beets
either to the yard at. the HoUy plant
or LOone or eight receiving tations
operated by Holly jhroughout the
area.

A ample i taken from each
truck load or beets and it is tested
for sugar .ontcm.

"W" get paid on what they can
extract sugar from," Clcavingcr
s:Jid.

The higher the sugar content. the
h ighcr the price a farmer is paid fur
his beets.

(See BOLLY, Page 3A)

Victim wa ts tighter leash law
By JOHN UROOKS

Managing Editor
One of the at Jcast 20 persons

bitten by a dog in Hereford this year
feels it's Lime that dog owners lake
more responsibility in caring for
their pets.

The person asked to remain
unidentified because of a fear of
retaliation or harassing telephone
calls.

"If there is a dog at your rcsi-
dence, once a day you feed and
water it. you call it by namc, you
have control ovcr it, then you own a
dog.' You are responsible for that
dog just as parents are responsible
for their children," thc bile victim
said.

"You need to get their rabies
sholS,and keep them in a fenced
yard or tied up. This docsn 't mean
just until the dog catcher or police
come. Al night. don '1 tum them
loose to roam.

"You are identified with lhat dog
by Ihe neighbors, the uulity com-
panies, the children walkinglO
school,the paper carriers and

people taking their evening walks.
We say the dog lives at such-and- ift'Ifonce a day you re~
such address. It's your do!:! and you ,it and water it, you ,eall,:
need to be rcspons.blc for it."

I tus person has complied a. list!.t "by name"you ha,ve i I

of the reponed dog biles in Here- >conh'ol ,over it, ,then
ford since Jan. 1. They are scattered A 'II

throughout the city. In most cascS.IZ!..U ....°bWl"te,1\~~c:!:r__""'Is'
the persons responsible for the dog IDC ..~ 1"-
were not following the requirements :m .. , 'folkS are JUSI as
of the leash law, which has been in , .... nn:nSible 'ror 'lb ~ ,
effect sinccl973. .,,.,....,...

Thc Icash law says it is unlawful "''' .lMba\fio' 1,11Ie, . :
for the owner of any dog lO run or ~are -'the beJJaQor 01 :
be at large unless the dog is "at ali....... U-d
limes restrained by rope, chain, 1.'It;UlCJJ

iiIii
'=~=' ;;'";;C=='=~-====~;;.w

leash or other means of control I.
sufficient to reasonably control the bears the expense for care of the
act and conduct" of the dog. animal whil.e it is impounded.

The ordinance allows the animal The annual rabies shot coots $11,
control officer to lake custody of according 10 a local veterinarian,
dogs running at large, whether or which includes costs for lags and
not thcy have rabies or idenufica- ceniflcate, The only way for the
non lags. Most dogs are kept at city torecover the expensesis from
least 72 hours. but they may be kept collection of an impoundment fee
10 days or more for rabi s quaran- and a pan or the money paid for &he
tine. annual rabies shOl.

If Ihe owner or respon ible The cost for the victim of 3. dog
person can', be found, then the city bite can be even greater.

A trip to the cm rgcncy room at
Deaf Smith General hospital for one
victim cost $41.50 for use of the
Iacili {y. the 0 t for a tctanu shot.
and an evaluation of the wound by a
doc LOr. In this victims case, their
was relief after the dog had been
through the lO~day waiting period
for rabie: evaluation. The dog was
not rabid, U the d g had been rabid.
there would have been a series of

ostly, painful shots.
This victim feels that it may be

time for an even stiffer dog law.
"Some citie have a law against

dogs being allowed to have pupp.ies
except for commercial breeding
purposes. We could look at. this,"
the victim aid." A female dog can
have a tiLter of 8-10 puppies every
. ix month, adding to a town' .
overpopulation.

"W.hen the puppic arc soft and
furry every child wants one. As
oon asthey are older, these dog.

are sometimes left to take care of
themselves. meaning hit by a car,
swved, misrreated, The dog ,catcher
soon has more to do."

I'~
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Ry JOliN IlARBOUR

AP cwsfeatures Writer
Here they come, thousands at a

lime steering l.Juietl.y down the
streets of Amsterdam and Beijing.
or a file of humped silhou ucs
.ctcbcd against the rnoumain-occan
sunset of California.

I-krethcy come. bicycles and
their riders. caught by the dawn's
early light or III hC:ldlight's glare.
pumping legs, uetcrnuncd faces,
wheeling 10 work, wh 'cling horne ..
or just dctcrmmcd to slay fit,

Bi .yclcs. That: are ROO million
in all. H million III the United
States, 300 million in China, a vt.:ry
personal, polluuon-Ircc mode of
tn•.\O sporta uo n .

Thc question IS: Arc they relics
of another century, or arc they the
wave of III~ future?

The competition is the automo-
bile. 400 million rn the world. 0
one in his ri rht mind would say it's
an even fight.

But the Worldwatch lnstiune in
Washington, a think lank, recently
published Worldwatch Paper 90 by
Marcia O. Lowe with the tide "The
Bicycle. Vehicle For A Small
Planet"

The message is lhaL bicycles
onsumc less energy per passenger

mile than any other form of trans-
portation, including walking. A
cyclist can cover 3 1/2 miles on the
calories in an car of corn, 10 miles
on the 350 calories in a bowl of
rice. The average American car
covers 10 miles on about half a
gallon of gasoline, or 18.600
caloric '.

Bicyclist do not produce smog
or acid rain. They do not endanger
the ozone layer and few cyclists are
pulled over for OWL They do
produce sweat, however.

Marcia Lowe writes that. 33
states included bicycle promotion
measures in their plans to comply
with the Clean Air Act of 1970. Los
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1 Thousands of marchers in South Africa recently celebrated the
freeing of eightariti-apartheid leaders, sevenaf whom immediately
caned for the release of Nelson Mandela and YOwed 10 keep
working for the banned ..?., Itle group they have led for decades ..

- ,

5Coll.ge . .-nt IICrQ the:
Mion ~prllCllol .... y. Dettnd-
Ing NCAA ~ ••1•• 1. an. at ..
~ tavorna. IIQIIn tN, .......

YOW ICO~ tJ .....=_,, __ 10.'100
Iii e..u_L "1_,.·' _ ' ,'- •.
__ . CIKaawt .... U.6 _I~.

2 The recent plunge 01the Stoc:X Market
reminded many people 01 Monday,
October 19. 1987, whenlhe DcMt Jones
Index dropped ..?. points.
a..190 b..3S9 c·50a

3 An international oornerel"lCe was
recently held In Switzeriand todiscuss
ways to save Africa's ..1 ..• which are
threatened by poachers In Kenya and
several other African nations.

4 The House. in a major shift, has
voted to allow the government to pay
for abortions for poor women whose
pregnancies (CHOOSE ONE: ralUn
from tapa and incest, 1hr.aten Ih.lite
of Ile mother).

, 5 Scientists recentJ'y reported that the
ezene "hoi.· that open. up each fall
over ..1...1$ appearing -.gain, and muId
be bigger '!han ltVer this year.
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PEOPLFlSPORTS
(5 poi",.. (Qr!toch mrm:' IIIU_~)

1 Archaeologists digging under IlLondon
parking lot have found what l'Iey ...ink.. '
the remains of the Globe Theat., wh ••
many of the play. of ..1..wer. firlt par-
formed. .

2 .1+. collection of painting. by Frlld8i1c:
Edwin Church Is on e118pta, at .... NdonII
Gallery of An. CbJrch wa •• member at
the IO-called (CHOOSE ONE: Itnpr ....
lionist, Hudson River) Idloot of ..,.

3 In hi' dItbut ••• MInnMoCa Yldng.
tormer DaI_ Cowboyt' ... runrir1I back
...?...gained 148 yltdl 01'1 18cam.. In •
26-1' VIdofy fN.1he Green a., P...
111',.

4ADotcI. ~·Aadner P"e,."
for • fiv .. pns 1OUCtKIown lei give the
(CHOOS(:ONE: IMIIMCowboyt., 0U0II
Liont) hit firlt win Of .... MUOn ,.
ctD1IJ.
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Angeles would make m",jor employ-
ers reduce the ratio of commuting
cars to employees .. Other Western
cities would 'make employers
provide bicycle parking and shower
facilities.

All of this .comes 90 years alter
the bicycle craze crested in Ameri-
ca. In 1899, with automobiles not
yet on the road, and public transpor-

v tauon in the form of uollcy Wld
electric trains just an infant. enter-
prise, the United States was selling
over a million bicycles a year. In a
nation of barely 76 million, those
were impressive ·figures.

So UbiquitoUs were those "safe-
ty" bikes that they altered Ameri-
can fashions. Knickers kept pants
Jegs out of the way of chain drives.
long Norfolk jackets caught the
mud, and women began to wear
shorter skirts and. heaven forfend.
bloomers, so' ,bey. could ride meir
bikes ..Whole' 'families ~u)d go out
for weekend bicycle ouungs. .

Fred Zahradnik of the ,magazine
Bicycling points outthat Lhebicycle
was a vehicle for technology as well
as people. The Wright Brothers
were bicycle makers, as were
hundreds of other tinkerers of lhe
late 1800s. Orville and Wilbur
experimented with lightweight
tubing that eventually madelhc.ir
aircraft design possible ..Glen Curtis
worked on bicycles and applied
motors 1.0 them bc~ol'e he.cpncentra~
ted on aircratt engme design .

,

bjcycles passing' ~ intersection in And, says the Worldwaach report,
an ,hOur~. •~ Danisb Minisuy of Tmnspon .

.: Bicycle ·Qwnersl;tip dOeS· 'np,. "deseri~ me "186 p.wCn~ sale~ LaX
Mean,''b~cycle U~. Pony~ :mlliion On 'DeW cars - compared with 47
Ameri~ bikes" are owned by, pel'CCnt in the Nelhcrlands and'5
~bildren" . , . 'pen(ent ip the United StateS -as

In Britain, one .out or-every 'four paying for three cars and gOlling
~nsocwns' a .blke, yet only one only QI1C .." ~ . .
,out. ,of :cvMY 3~ :a,omspoq.. ,"ps., are A ;Britisih study ,sllowed lbat if
made byblke.. ., only )0 percent of car b'ips or Jess .

I Writes WoddwalCh Institute's tban. 10 miles were made by bicycle
Lowe: ' ,. it would cUl the country's fuel'

"The UD~led' StaleS h8s. seven consumption by 14 million barrels
timesasn:uulY· biCYfles ~t personal oil p year. 2 pel1!enl of ,annual
as .Jn~ia. but· 1:iCca~ 'one out of., con.sumption..., '
'evety' CWO Americans owns I an .The ironies abound. TJ'lirif World

. aulomobile ~ com.pared with one 9Ut governmentS coneenease on, build~
I Qf500 In4i@DS'., bicycles play a ing r.oads fQr cars in their'nu;at areas

muc~ more, ,modest role. i..Ihe U.S.' 'despjt~ the fact that 'lbeitrurat
. ,o:&.nSpor4\tiQD system." .~' .', 'citiiins do not 'have cars 0' li'Ocks..

. '. The Phifi~~phCn()fn¢non. be8~ 'Worldw~h quotcsuans~~
wJl~n lh~ ~ 'EmpctQl', Pu ~I. experi' WaI..fred Owc!l ~ sayang.
began .w-<JaI~pg ~dd, the ~d- •'Many 'miles 'of ~ in pool'
den Cj,ty iri'die eady 1~. 1bday~ cQQnt~'ies. ·pro,ve mere useful for ~.

'f;~i~·s:.arJnQaJ bi~ .~~. exc~4Q. ~iqg ~sIJmd' 'PePperS:Uwl-f~'~
If one looks into the 'past. he l'Mymdhoo.. t· .' . , " ;.., . ·.f,· .rnOvlng~lrllti:ic.~. " '.' '. '," '. , •

fil)d some hints to (he. bicy~le's "rtle. rest ,Qr the 'iSevclopiql , And .~ven thOugh'·biQycl'e rick,- '<? - ::

future. . . woiJ~ ta~ far behind ..in bicyele ~haws are, a ~sportati~~ ~insaay i :
In .ItS heyday,LIle bike was U'an5pQftalI~:" say~ the World~ In many, \ ASian countries ... a,Kl a .' :

personalizcd.individl,lal lnins)lOfti- walch tc~tt. "In ,"luch J.)f ~frica m~s of' ~in8 the \~e'and
tion.."Il didn't have the upkec.p of a' and ~ven ..more~idCry .inLaqn SUltU$of poor ,people. sOme IOc'a]! ,
horse or the expense of a carriage;" Amenca.me prestige and power of governments: say they arepnsafe or
Zahradnik says. •'If llae·roads got auto ownership has made govern- inhumane.. A· more likely motive,
bad, you could pick it up and carry ~~nts ·ignore pedaJ PO,!" and led· ~ys \Vorldwatch. is thaflhe quaint
it, It was one of the fastest. easiest cl~en~ to "scom ~ bICycle as. ,* nckSha:ws mak~ cities look. P90t or \
simplest fonn,s of IIaJ1spona&ioJl." ' v~hi~le f~~.~t:,', '.. "" "backw~., . . -: .

And it buill roads, It was the· :9d~J~,the cost, of .(-';WIfot u~n ...,. So It comes to PiSs that In ~
complaints of bicyclisLS in WaSh-. A~ncan ~ African c~ -oorun~ Ill, Banglado$h •. ,(00 government
ington and Slate caphals ahat Jed 10 urcstq 'thcar natiOnaI,dCb,~d,lheir 'lIueaacned td ,phl$C out rickshaws.
the first modern surge or made JPlde d~ficits. There arc e~s.; ~vcft lho\lg1t,they employ ,140,000
building. It paved tOO way :rex ,the •lin B~4ta. ~, capital of 'ColOrnb~ ~ and ~nl fO[ .Ol~ ',ahan
automobile. " , "the:: dUy"'s, 'largest 'b;lIery 1Cp1ac:cd, I ~f of the Clity"s'~ger miles.' , ' , ,

But, Oddly. it wasn't ,thC car'.thal most or itSbtlckS, Whh·9(I) cfe'i~ . And' in ,8kaita, .lhc capitall of .
led to the.fall of the bicycle. It was- trikes:1D supply, '60,000 neighbcit- Indonesia.' some 100.000 rickSbaws
public uan~na(ion. steam-power. hooc;lshOP~· .»: ,~ ..... " , ,'ha":C'been ,~itrJStated. in '<~ .J>ast
ed locomopvcsand the electric _ "In E~~j the lie~~dI and, ,fivcyC8l'S and du~pcd ,,10 the ~
uolIe)" which were felled in lumby ~rnarll:.ba~.,_n. ~,ps,to.'m~e . :Japan,. ;w,~icll('I'(1.~ Ca&'$ for
!he 'cat. .. 'thelrl'OQds ",ore, (nendl, for cy- most oflhe ~otld. leans Mavity on,

"I~ 'lhe_ laIC' ]8~.a SQOd ,bi~~~tL'slS.;'Yi~ .1'''t1CSUlt~'j~Stes _ycles ,,8Jld;_~muw. ~Imads,
~ost,&lloUl $100, which was expen- are ...u~ for. 20 ~~'i;i6:r3<! Wberl railw4lY terminals began to·
~!~e 'iit dars when the aveiaB~ .~~t Q~81l i1rban'~.PS gndup to sl;lff~. f~ bicyc~ po~lQliM~ the,
meome was 58 a week Today same .haJtansoe:n~ co~s. ' government ..~. 8Sld(l: bike pl!k!ng
are as dlCllP as $1 00' or as :cx,pcn"" ' rln ". the ~.NeJ~tlands. _a· recent ,LOIS or- Which Ih~ ~ now.' 8.600
sive as $3,000. The UnilCd StaleS sys~ of' taxes .:inCrtaStd thcco$t wqh aCaPa¢ity ,Of 2.4 mill~ bites.
makes about ~ mi~ljon bikeS a ycar of"buyinS ~d ~vinl a ~ 'by ta:aIf• ,In.: \IIbpn downlOwns where land
and impxts another 5 mUlion. An C~lm!'!c'sys!Cm" W~I ftKJ!'IlCI' ' pnces are over ~?,OOO~ ~(I;ut .fOOt.

. spced~~letS Abd ,xce~ve, arIVC(S~y have i)uilt. tilk.~paddng ,lOwers.
.Arn~rican~. however~ remain in. w~'y.,~ rax~ ·a~~nlln~IY.. ~'. '~' ,,'I", ;QiJ1f9-l9ja,lhe," "ni~ers~~)'

love with t.he.lr cars. . sa~ U~t publIC: tranilJ, ,18 belns IDWfIs ()fl)avg and Palo AJro ,Vie
In Ch~. where one person in ·given an extra ~S.1:.biUidD a year. for cycling h6OOrs: Davjs lJoasIj,

evel')' 74,000 owns an automobil~.. " '" that I quarter of all triPS mq1)y, i"
one in fout owns a bike, In one 44.00.0 CItlz,tnJ am' made by bike. .
study in the northcm iQdusirial,ci.~y· B~. trail~ ,aue-,a common sight ""or :
of Tianjiq. monir.ors coUnted 50,000 ''SeeBIK~ ..SA} ~

BASKET SELLER PEPALS THROUGH .8~IJINC .
....Bicycles are prtmarymode of'transportat,On

Local Roundup
Coat drive Sunday, Monday .

A coat drive is being sponsored today at Monday by the Hereford,
Keywanettcs.

Anyone who would likclOcontribule coats may bring them, 'to the
Bull Bam from 2-5 p.m. Sunday or 6-9 p.m. Monday, The coats win be
given to citizens needing winter clothing.

TEAMS test scheduled
Junior students at Hereford High~cJlOot will be taking the Texas

Assessment of Minimal Skills Te.sl (TEAMS) tests Wednesday and
Thursday at the HHS cafeteria.

The tests wilt be given from 9-11 a..m.. cae.b day. Students need to
bring lWO. No.2 pencils to take .lhc tests. Parents are urged to make a
spccialeffnrt to have their student present and ,prepared to do. lhe.irbest.
on the test.

Students must pass bolhpans of the test io gradu8re from hlgh
school. .

Police arrest two
, Two. persons were ,attested :Friday by HerefonlpoliCe.. iQc1udins a

man, 21, fOr failure to 4im headUShlS and on ,oUwanclinl wiUTanlS;anaa
man, 24. for giving false 'identificition 10 peace officers.

Police arc inve ligating lIlree ~ults. including sexual asSaU1t of 8
child in the 400 blOCk of .Bradley; an 'incest repoI'tj and. dOmestic
violence assaul' in tfte 600blook of Ave, 1.' .

Other reports .includerobbely of ,8 'convenjel1Ce sanre," 'abll U.S'.'
Highway 385; theft of beer from ,two stores: juveniles fishting in 'dlelOO
block of Ave. H; unauthorized use of a motor veJu"cle in tho 900 block of
McKinley; $300 damage 10 vehicle windows .m the 1200 block of East

, First;. meft of $26] .46 worth. of scrv,ices. in Ole 500 ~Ioct of East Fi1st:
and tbeft ot items from a lhouse ,in Ihe 600 'block ,of .Ave. :F;,

Polite issued eigtit citations and ibvestig.lted • minor .~Jdmt.
Here.··r,...--l volunlcct ruemen re~" to a dumftctt- r..__ .;ill. . - -... UlU .. . _ '"t'V'-. -r- un:: ..........

fife.

Ha,nowee,n c8.rn,lval set
'Enl:ries forboolhs are being iaktnlhfOUp. Fnelay ror die .. UII ·DeIf

Smith ,COunty Crimeslopptrs ,Hllloween Carnival 10 be be1d .OCI. 31
(1'OI1l S-B p..m..at the Bull Batn in HelCford.

Orpftizations that would lite fO have boocbIlt abe c:Mli¥II ....,
taU 364..3'139' or Ihc CLUE LINE at 364--2583. Big Bl'OIbenIBiI Si ..
,of Hereford will have rho (:onctsLion stand 1nd'1IOadler .fotd or drinb
rnay lie Sold 81 the carnival.. .

pRe dmwings for prizu wiU .be heict IhrouJhout Ihe eveDin&. ad
prizes will also be given ,fot most original COIIIUIrieL

TICkets will beso1d • the cblr for 25 aID ach IIId daly ....
litkc&s ,rnay be u!JCd • the boothL OrplliZllianl will .mceive 80 .. cae
of '. proceeds. 'wilfi,DIhIr proceedI benefiUiIaa 0imeIqIpers.
'County me~t. Monday ,

Deaf SmithCounl)' commi will_ Mcaday .9 ..... die
courthou*, iiiHerc.ford.,

'. .'~tCms on tbeagCn:da 'inc!OOe disc;ussion of a change ,in the personnel
polley; purchase of ,eqUipment for the: maintenance department;
,~rml~on to cross a. c~unl)' road in Precinct 3 ",lib In inigation line;
dlSc~sslon of a resolution; and appointment of aD, allernale judge in
Precinct 2. .. . '.

Abse,nlee v,q~ln.g,tlnd'erw,a,y
Absentee voting is underway III Ihe county clerk'.s office in the

courthouse in H~rcford for the Nov ..7 general eleclioo.
A variety of constitulional.arnendments moeon the banal AU persons

wishing: to voteabsentee may do ,~; there is: 11() longer a need, .for a
"reason" W Icastan abscAlCe ballot. ,. ,
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EC semi::nar, ' ,

se. for Frida¥·

On their way!'!
Sugar be~.ts are seen' beginning the complicated, journey
from tho 'field tol the' sugar' bowl. 'Parrne,rs, throughout the

'fj'OLLy' ",' -' '.. , >".) , .-.' ,
, 'There .i~ ~ISo a provisiOn' 110 plain area :parto( this P~&S',Or

subtract a c~riain amount ot the Icv8pbrating tt)e moisllJre from the
weight of 11'Ioa,r ~OOroing to how sug~ sOlution. _. ~.
much dirt and Qebris is found in the. At' ~~ s~e, .. thecrys~~
.sample. '. .' ,sUgar ~, spun ... a cen~lfuge; .
. ,"That ',s the main pojn~ of dissen· ,creaLing an~ by~uct. !"Olas-
lion jn pur,ncgotiationS.",CIe,;l,vingcr. '515. " ,~ ,:' ~J.;' "

, , sai~tea¥ng~y,; ,t ,," " '. '~;.!"is ~sll~, iU~ ,as ~~Ule~~ ..
l>;,' ,"l)MPU.e >J'P~cn~la' d,scus~lons: :' :_,It ,l~ 11l~~s)UISte.?~~mb~.

" about", sug;u-., contC(lt, CIC;l;,ving~' If~S d6rmllcly' 1001 ,fOl ~human t90-
• ',sl.a«}s UJar~~'cx~,IICf!t re,ationshi~sumP~pn,". ~tin~,sahf~;,. ;~,';_, '.,
. . 'currenLly exl.S~, !,;l)Ctw~~ growers" ~ t1~iShed'.SUP.' lS .slOfC(I 10.'

" and lfolJy.~ , ... ' " m~IVC Silos at the plant and pack-
Dennis .Printz, agricultural aged throughOUt lhe year as, the

manager' fQr Holly.' described the market clemands.
atmosphere ~twCcn fanners. and , For ea,ch of the different sizes of
processors as 'wtn,g a "goodrela.-packages so~d.by flolly (two po~nd
lionship.... '" ' " bags ~ 190 wund bags) a SJXtClal,

"Wo're proud pf that and want 10· 'PlCChani~d manufaCuidng line is
keep it",dtah':3Y," ,Pri,nlZ' said:, ," ',used. " I .: •• ; ,

: Aftc, , the' beets ate· ~eiveCl at, - While human hands, .are 'needed'
the proce~hi~ .' PI~tr ,.thoy are to ~l8cc SlaCks of ,~k.sirito 'the
,w.ashed and sll~«f 1010 cosscuscr foeders and.hurn-an'eyeS' are needed
"n9O<IIcs." . '. \ '~'" . to watch for, .imperfections, most -'or
'. F~m there' tb~y ~o, through .a ",lhe packaging is ~rformcd ~y
dlrruSlon proc~ss' wfuch dissolves 'machine.' ",
,lhc .SUSa.( rro~ .the pulpy malC.ri~or ' Pinally, '. the finished product
&he. bceLalKl 'Into a. water solution. , " comeS ,10 i'e$[ in a warehou$C I,h~t is
. FollOwjng ~:. ~V-aJ' of the ',8 sugar Jever's dr'Cam. .

.s·"g~~.thc:,pu'l:p ~s''removed, ,dried, R9W '~rtCr ·row '0,( ibags df s'ogar
.J~n(lf0fh1c,,4'itllo a :~y,~p~ucc mUle, arc sta~k~ ,in: ,piles'. nearly ceiling

I~", ...." " , • high.. '.nIB feed Is vety popular WIll! . Capable and, .confident' drivers .
~ dairy, ind,uSIJIY ~~ ()f L~ • segrrJ abo~t lhe warehouse in' Skid.
increase m milk fat WhlCh feedmg loaders -whlCb are constantly replen-
the pulp can ~ncourage.·, . ishing SlaCU fromprodoetion or
. , Printz eSlJmateS' that 98 percent OOt-'lclBdingpaliels' of .sugar for
of the pulp feed i utiliicd by ShipmenL -

, dairies. ' . " I

While dlc' pulp goes 'Qnc d~",
'i~,the,' sugar making '~S$
cOh,ti,n,.e~; , .;.', ,', :,~? .,',.' ',.

1tietaw' . 'beet .juice., eontai"inll'
the, dissoJv~:- '$Up.' begins" ..
purification process whiCh includes' .
Carbonation.: rtltratioriand ev~~'. I.. . Ilion. .",

the 'gr~ clouds of sc.eam which
can be Seen 'rising jloove the Holly .:, :. ' .' 'I

. I '
ACTIVISM ON WANE il

, ,'ROCHESTBR.l';l.Y. ,(AP)' • Few II.
.doctors are f~n~wlng In! lIle fool~ I~ Johnson'tit
steps 'of physlcuu~s whocrusadcel t'· 1\ ',' ..

for SOCial causes an the early 20th I·' $1395 .
century. acc-or~ng, to a Universi~YI . .
of R'?Chester hfS1O~~n and expert In 1;1 . + tax
the hIStory of n,edicme. I

"One reason why physicians are - . Dinner" Show
no longer as public-spirilcdas they :1 willa '''t.ad.
once were is (hal socictyhas: be- II Valia. 'thTU, N'olv.4th.
come le~ pOlili~.:.t .saysTheodore I '----.-.I'!"".n c1-u~d-e8'-S'!""8'!""1-ad-8....ar-,.--'
Bro,:"n. "'Asr pohLlcal ~ne.rg~ .has I B__.u t ,r..,I~nn·er't "'e-.- 0")'-dcclm,.00,,so,' . too has socaal activism Ii -II"" LI ""

by d9ClOrs!t' . . .' .. ' Coffee and Dessert'.
American~ also cling'.10 the I

belief Ihat science and LeChnology I
can solve all our p(Oblems, he adds. 1-

"We have lOst much of our fonncr '
will to work direcdy Cot social and I.
political ends. ~. I

Employers will. have an opponu.-
nity to Jcam moce, about worter;s'
lcompensation and. unemployment
Insurance lawswbcn the Hereford
Job ScrlVice Emp(pyers. Committee
(ISEC) sponsors a seminar hC{c
Oct. 26.

Lewis McDanicl.cba.irman of
the JSEC committee. said the
seminar, being held in cooperation.
with me Texas Employment Com·
mission. will be beJel from I to 5
p.m, at the. Community CenLer on
Oct. 26.R:eg{stration fee wUlbe. SS
II Ipcrson. ",

'Featured speaker'S fOr UJe ~mi~
Dar will be Randall Martlis~ TEe
~pca1s I referee; and Claudia -Ed-
wards.area manager of the Texas
Industrial Accident Bawd.

Mardis wiIJexplain how to
prepare for an appeals hearing when
there is 8. qticsLionon uncmploy-

, . - .

menl bcqe(jts. Iftd bow to use bcUcr
recor4 'teCptna and, beIiet ,mtrIIP'.
men! ICCbnigucs '10 dfoct iu
sayings. . "

EdwlRls wiU oplain bow .to
work. within &be framework of the
workers' camp law as it is now
written. ShewilJ e_plain what
happens when a wortmcn's comp
claim is fdcd and outline &he re-
swnsibilitiesof empl~.

- ~

Dr. Milton.
Adams

Optometrtsr
. 33SMIles

Pbone364-22SS .
omc~Hours:

.Mo'oday - F~~y
. ~:30~ l2:DO . 1:00-5:00.

''Murder at the
Howard

'TlJeatre I, Alive"
8u_t Marketotni·

Aoro. super ~
" PIaI ...

(808)318.."488

, Have a heart!
We encourage you to participate.

in the Hereford Sr. Citizens Rock 'N
Roll Jamboree,

1\tesday October 24th
9:00 a.m, • Till ?

Kin,g's .Mano1rLamar Room
\ 400 Ranger

PROTECTING
'YOUR EYES

MGaI ..... ..,. ... _ ... ~ ...... .,. ..
.......................... ...,. I.............. '..- ..................... ..,. '-.......w_ fI6 , ,....._ - "..................... __ .,. ...,.... - .,...., ........

............... 7 -. 111 .-_.......................
~ • ..,,,, ,, ....... ~- I ... M »••'.-w; ...

m _ .. _.~..,. .....................
.... I••• _W'nh_ '

.u..s ...... ,...... - - .- ~..................·~ef...,...·- ·.....-.. 1 ,.7 r..
... •• _ ds

.." ..................,..

Support the

American :HeartAssociaflOn
Help ,Fight Heart 01..... 1
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.ies of Deaf Smith, P;umet ~d, 1_

Castro, are often refel'fCd to as 1he
H,GoldenTriangle'! of II.hc ~handJe; •
Besides boasting a la~geponi0n or.
the fed cattle in dIe a~t 'the t.hrte ' "
counties are also rich,' In various' ,
crop such as whCat, com, milo and
sugar, beets and vegetables,

We had heard the term "Golden
Triangle" used. over we years to-
dcscrihe the three counties, b",t w~
didn·l kn6w'who coined the phrase.
Now we, discpver it may have been

, ,gQu, :; the lale:'Ray C9W~"r,former mayor '
This area,' gentraUy tbe count.. 'of 'Hercford~~ a ,10~gth:ne:altomcy ,
• I I , . in CaS1J\l and' Dear Smitll CPuilli~s.

. We ran across a Brand editorial.
dated 1&,Ily,3~!,1961;: whi~h noted
Cowsert's 'use ,of the term. He even -.

"proposed the .idea of abolishinS
couJ)ty lines and making the area
into one county_ Here. 'in part, is

TIfE'END OF THE. S,TO.R·y the 1961 editorial:
. , • • ¥ ,'1Hereford·s. mayor, ,Ray Cow~'

target for her spleen. . '. "". , .' ':' sen;, ,outJincd 8 f\abuioll~ dtcamof ~ ~
Last yeat '"guy I1lalle a small 'fortune selling ptQg,rcsswhe" h¢ ;~pokebefpre'the '

a book that nrnve;d the second coming was 'Din 'Rolar)' ClUb thjs, '''':~ an~~ f~ g~, 'I,

, '".r·":", , '" .• ,~g .g measure.:' ,\brew· I,n" 8 lallor·l11ade
~ happen tn Sep~~bet When, It.4id ~ happen, ,titl~. "The. Gol~n' Triangle, ,8$' Ihe ,
did,anyone'call his'hand? He Just said he ~, name' for his ~-day Utopia. '
a mistake in calculations and wrote another "His idea. in '8 nutshell, was
book that said the coming 'Wouldhap~n this .based upon' the fact,that ~ Smith.

A th S ·t' be h ed b t .. Panner and Castro counues areB '0' . year. , no. er "_ep em r as pass. ut no .literally' the I garden· spot of the
YJ ,H~ BROOKS ' . , second commg. The guy has shrugged and gooe nation. pJus the: fact tIlat we have

[park,~: i~Plitt:PQW~Wsparki~n8,pot..Jll.~t Saturday. " " , to the bank ..fol~~ o~ght not to.be allowed to b~lytouched :(00"'pOlentia) ~hich.
. Ihadi.1.O attc~Cl,8; ~anhaMIC: Pre· '5 Association bOOfd m~lin~ ia,l\1' get by with such ,~hings..., " . ,. ' . lhearea hasu),.o'ffO(, . '., '

Saturday.,;rh~ PPA is one of those g(QUPSwe ha.ve So \hal we cen win There oughtto be a law that 'says, "Those ,hCo~~rt ..QllCdan ,area of 3J99· .'
,more pl,aques JO p~t on the wan. Some people kid'" if}ltJc newspaper wID.stirthCpot must serve theSQUP." Ifsmraic sq~ mdeS, pop~la(cd b)'~1.69.3 ,
busmess ~usC we have so many.gro~~ desigrlcd to giyc more In' . from ~, ' '.-t, , " .,. ' --I" hev ed be people-·and he poimed to an esCl~
plaques to more of us. ] think thlll jf more people gave away mote news stones ,we go.'. tl'ao--, to tta~y. m~e~ .new~, by gol ,Y. t. ey ne. . to ,'matca income 'of $62.6 JIliliion.,·
plaques there"would be more happy workers. ' .' The hunicane'is news until the earthquake hits~ , responslbl~fortha,~~~s,until,the ~~ ls~e~, making th~ 'Ie~i~ry one ~f the

Anyway, the mcc~jng was held at the Amarillo Globe~News offices. then we hear no more about the hurricane, done and told. TeDerbeware. Pubbclty seeker, . highest pc:r-caplla mcome ~ in
I had to p~kinonc pri.Vatq:loror the other. 'I almost iumed and parked In issue stories w~ are given. Lthe same ,be carefullf'you'live by the' glare 'you may, Ute worlcJ ~y~ He :~UI1her nOled. '
acto~s the succt when..) saw the ,sign. Pun .,owcll.lhad to park there; :tteattnent .BiB~s and much talkfOUmved find yourself e,nbaltassed by what the glare,' ~t p~U,?dlraU.;' .~f'iI!cl . ~

I fee' .I'IOIloI\XI·tohave 'park~d in D spqt belonging 10 8.man who ~s,' by "'~gheadlines o-na new storv and the' first ' ·'1 "I"L..at .. ·· nl\ ·~·.bl·',. . "1's .,' Incom~ spnllgs from .~.'eSOI. smcebqen w.ri:ting for die GI()be~.News: slncc:back whcn my gran4molhct 'V'A,··:·. ., . ...:/' .. , . .' .. ' rev~a '$.~:u IS res.f'rns~, ~ J:oum.. 'l:~. .' 'the "triangle" 'hD$' limited indusumr '
wasaleCnage1', 'Ita" 'into'. one ,of PUu' s 'CO-workers w'hilc J w'as gelting one is forgott~n. There, is,no od'e ,respqn~ible :. I can think of..a few ~tooeS';ln fb'efortl, 1bxas acUviticS.·) , , .I" , I." , • e
ready to .leav,e:, '[ toJ~ him: of ,my dastardly deed. We 'tried ~o find'a ' for t,heaftennath nor the follow~u~. :Th,efat dW need to'be fihlsbf4.',See:mS k)' D I'ttmembet' ,- ..~U in ill~ tt',seems tauS thdl '
qlm~.butcauldn·t., ',' -: ~,-I·~'.~. ';, ,I. lady,inDaUascanblastHeretord,Texasand 'Somethin'gabout.Satanandrnarder. ,J MaYoa:.Cc))y~¥hw.~~",far~t.l'"

I amtold that ~Ptt dJdn~t 'take kmdly to a suntlat occurrence several get aU kinds ofplay without having even to Warln Faizdes~ , more Im~(.~e)',lloJ.C'~ ......any
years ago. A yo"n8' turk, at me OlObc:-News ha(l,parked in Puit's p1ace. tion me .-Iace again unless sre wants aoothet 'Doug' Mannino people reaI~. As. he 5al4" pr,esenl
Pun found out who the vehicle ~lo'ngdd to and confronled the young men p , '" . . . ~ . , , .. e swpluses are bbund 10 dwindle as
writer., . '., ", 'It.., 'AP Ne Analysis lhe ~on'spoplllation contin~s to '

~e asked him if he was ,kin to tl.U!' Whittenburgs. who owned the nn " .'.WS .' '; ... expand.-7tmd this· is. the time when

'P~~~:~~~=~~~n't,kjn~"theWhit~nbUf~$,·. i . I ,.", ·:'I!!'a't·as·"t~Ap,h', -1ftnl..a' n' s' ea tas.'.oft,"e ~~n~i:::~~l,~~~a::
, ~~l:l,Ins~UC,~ed: d1e "you~g" IlUlD. that,. If he' wasp 'r. '1m ,~o 'the, ~.., 'I;;'V , , I , .~ 1~. , I ',' , , ' :",.~,~, I~ ~,:I, ,in use today 'cou!d' suppon· ~O·b~S
WhlllenbUr'g's he cpul,d cxu-ac[ his car from PUlC~spot, .' ,.'. . " ,', I • " ~ .' ~', ," r ~ . ", ' as,many ~Ic as it now &Ceomo-'

r,m gtud he didn't catch me. . ~ By WALTER 'R. MEARS .. ' I~Uing ~c ',congressiOnal proc~ , neT 'c_~c 'cov~eact 'daleS, at.'d producdon, WOUld, move
Ibb, AP SpeCial Correspondent· ,hash this out.·· Bu,shsaid Friday. , was supposed to provije irisUrance fqrward a~'an~!~p .~~ rauo ~

,San ·Francisco. is recovering from Tuesday's carthquakt.' Our WASIUNGTON (AP)'. In, IhC The,. ', .. presi .•. I sa,id if ,Congress. ,. to"paY, for costly'tv..,·QftiUll aDd" doc.tor mlO:.-::J..W.lth,more. ,mtenslve fann, ln,
sympathies go out to those who lost loved ones, 3Dd to those who muSt. ~""T ~~
now literally pick up the pieces and start over. .' sh9rthand of govcmrnenl,·tlle 'Wboleproduced .someahmg he deemed ~arc! 10 put a capon out-Of-pocket . '''lei us remember• ioo, diat the

When tile quake hit Los Ang'elcs back In 1971, it creaKed.. qw'W a, business 'is called. quite simply, unsalisf~lOI)'. he w~l~ no~hes~la~ med~cal costs. II ~S!> offered new 0"'" f:actor wht'ch 'sets ... - Unl··-." ,
. •'cataseophic." That ~cd out to to ~p ,1!1. ~,admaniSb"af:'oo ISIl~ 1.>enefilS for p:escnpuoo drug C,()SlS.·- ." ,. , ... U~. ~

commotion among certain folks known by me for ~ of my life who be a good cho,ce of wPJ'd. 'sayang 'what might prQIIlpt.• t to Iat, e The benefits were 10' be,' ,....,...c '''din Slates abOve. other w~Jd il8U~ is , ,
wefe retum.ina from my g~.cat-gran'dfath,ct's funCl"al in o..e"on. .. J:I"- the facllhat It does h8ve cuve

'0 II' The Medicate Catastrophic &Cuon. ,at oven, a posJUon. ona ,gradually.' IA-'" d . ..II',,' .", · 1.. ho
My Uncle Jack thought the best phm of attack on, the way back. Covera,geAct oCa988 has itself program Bush endorsed as a eandi- But the, 'tal. to pay for lhose W"", an In~stnous peop e w

would be to go downlhe coast '~ LA. then go ,ease 10 Phoenix and prov,~nlO be a political tala$lrophc. date. ,benefits, which aJ~y is ,in'place. produce~u.n1iful 'c~ps.Succu,~uI
points beyond.. . . The program is s, problem' for the After -'he House voted coltight pmduccdthe baCklash. U. iss Stlruu ~ann produC110D. WIthout. questl~.·

Do you know what they have on each side and in the 'middle of members oC Cong(css wbo approv~ tepeaI. Segetat)' of Health and of $22.50 for every· $ISO in fCderill IS .. the one r~wre, about whiCh
those freeways in the San Bernardino area? ... , priVate enterpnsC can boaSt the

CAUTION; 'HIGH' PRESSURE NATURAL GAS UNE.Thafs ed it and now are In ,the process (If Human, Services Louis Sullivan income taxes paid, by the el~crly, I .. d I' Wie· it .. d me
undoing their unpopular handiwork; endorsed a Senate meas~ that That spared low-income reurees, :..~geSllan °c-'.~· uSSIatri~ .

what every sign in sight said when ihe ean.h started pJaying tilt-a-whirl fot the administration that first would have preserved majOr rea- imposing t,he surtax on about 40 UUICl' ~nUJ1am ,coun ,es lie
with the interstate. There was no around-and-around, but !.here was up.. . supported it and then feU silent; tures of the law and .reduced the percent of the people eligible (or the concluSl~e Proo.! that fanmng ~
and-down-and-up-and-down for what seemed like hours, The car even .for senior citizens' lobbyists conuo\,-crsiaJ,'_SUl1ax,',.'. on elder, A~eri- insurance. The maximum tax is cwommun.lsm will never be happdy
would go down. and the sign saying CAUTION: HIGH PRESSURE who endorsed the plan without cans ahat was to :have financed It. 5800 a person. and about 6 percent ~ded .. c _ _. _ '.' . .

NATURAL GAS LINE would, go up. Then everything would reverse .anticipating the backlash, He did so in a leuer 'to the Senate of the elderly faced. that top levy, "Th~ ~d~ o.calx>h~hmg county
w'lSCtf. ' Now Congress is ttyingto fi.gure, Finance Committee. but lbe admin- Congress. which iha(l, expected. lines, also adv~nc~d ~y the mayor.

My UnCle Jack.shOla. u-'turn 'tight. in 'the middle of every,thing, Gut • h d .... , .... 'Iru' n~'I' " _.:·'ftl.l and' ,,' -I'· " d', d' ",' peel' is one of exceUent th~. butacross where 'ODe of those HIGH PRESSURE' NATURAL OAS au. ow an Wuil LU' ... ~ 10 ;wJvage' Isu_~nqw_ ,1. . .cun~,y graliloe a~ sup~n~ :rea .... highly questionable. It would wort.
LINES u-sed 10 be, and went back to LA. He Couldn't go furtbcr easi.0ut: of ,catastrophic. the insurance deC.lared,~. Sullivan was SP,e3king. outrage fromthe...,lcpaymg.~ IF'the people wOtddIeJ it; but there
V:QU might 'have seen lhepicwre of the pickup ;llaUened' by the pqram elderly Americans - 81 only for bdll~!f. ..' tax, lIln!'y of them. alread;ypay.mg I would be 8 .tremendous job of

I". 'least those who know how to get a Budget, Director Richard O. for thelt OMt cal8stropluc health . '.' . , ..' __ .._
overpass. It was right in iront of the car. message 10WashioglOD ~ apparenlly Darman sent IQ) • Icuer of his own. insurance. Even people who were c:qamulJOn. WUIt~" BOv""....._ ..

An eanhquake'is a sc-ary thing. WhileJ was a kid in the Casa. dw.jand,'tnotIOCimancwan.te.and,' c'learty did not ·'NOIbina id,' this Jeuer .should. bepay.ing. l.iuJe 01""DO, slJI'IU came, to, andc''SCI1Be~.~......~s.-._~Grande Valley in Arizona. we never bad a big earthquake, bul we bad ..._.1 r. ow • UI~n VH UIIIO' ""- .- ..

raJ sh'.....I.n ... ~ Id i. ~ do -'II' ..L._ and . con .. ~ at .. exp-essaon ,or or beheve that they'd be assessed. and .-tt ' n -~bes ~..- R'IO 0'-..1seve, .. ~ uiiil wOU . II.OOCIii..~wn W uKO'memcnlos . plCUlre5 While Ihe While House at one opposition,' 10 one.ca ..... --.ic J'oined the IVWYWitioo. Th.a. 1VniN'.. .,..-y we. ~ •.1 , ,~ AI•. N

ofT the walls'. '" -...... -rr"'- .I~.,..- Vailau of LU years agu-.N wepoint said the program !d,Iouldbe illness su.... live amendment as lioo would have been mcst valuable -~ , =. . .'.. .
, uts somemi.ng you neverwanrto' go through,. unless you pay $l5 preserved. President Bush is offer.. opposed' 10 IIIOtber:~ Darman ,10..~lower,~incomc relitcd.''. ---, .e, the. ~~'!I~torymorelO.· ~pandline4alIOOIlIcXJ*C..• _.. for pJi,ViJCIICr 11 so""'" am,usemenl '....rIP.. '. I"._a.- ad . "Ui... .1_--' I""'¥ VIII _........ UJ!Oi

, 1 ,II' .""'" ..-~ ', _"c, Ing' no 'uau_ " ~c:e. ''A'''' 8I'C -~. leasa organized and least vocal of SIMnC _I lines." ,
Ilhe nation'.lllellion. ......--. .. . "

President RcIpn ~ Ibc ~ i:':' v~. ~
proJnm in die rll'll, placet, but "... counties., 'not have cbaqed ..
be ltCOIIUDendcd m 1987 WUI ._I........._ ,_-.1.

, relatively modcIt plan to ~l the 11)..... , ..... .... ClbIllill5U .....CCOO... II
'1·.....-1 __ ;_ h•• :"'-1 billa toIaI hal made I 'hap jump. Tbe

UNn EDWA,Y e ~,y ..... - -rIL
-'- 'Golden TriIngIe ill villiI*' oldie

of o.t Wb'lifhU~1~. . pke III of $2 Plnbandle and die ...........
Smllh Counl, _ •

Conpas lidded benef"dI, and
0lIl When die r.. measure .c. , .W8I

enacled. 16 mDIIIftI, iP, die five-
year COIl WII eIIin1IIecI .. $3.2
·bilUcD. The ad.... IROW is up ID
SGbillica .

no , ...... III[IpaIed
to be n .1CId •• DII. $4
....., 1b..,
lew 1JiGIii-, ea.r-
de¥iIId tile 15 .,... --. ..
.... dIIllIimd die .....
.-.Iioa.

Even ,Ibe .. powedid ~ die
ICRiot 1obIriu. 1M AmericIIl
A.aciIdan olltedled ....... JIll
........ die ..., IftIr ID

r..~'"

That feller on nerra Blanca
Creek says find your ailn ,in life
before you ,run out of amlJlO. ' '

, 000 .
A.rather is a man who, e~ts

hi1! son to 00 as good a rna..- as he
meant 'to be.

000
, ""m not against capital pun·
ishmcnl, " 8;lid ~e disgruntled

, tax.,paycr. "There are a. lot of people
.. ' in the Capitol Who &hould be

punished:"

Doug Manning

The 'Penultimate Word
.>" I

.
BY WAYN.E AMSTUTZ

Exec:utlve Direetor, United. Wa, DSe
The United Way cantpaign has ,much fOr which to be

chanktul, , Many new first·timepIcdFs have been recorded
and quite JI number of' contributors have inc:rcased their
pledges, both from company and individual sifts.

We sincerely thank. those who have conttibuted, and the
many man: whowiU 'be joininl UI in thi most worthwhile
campaign to help fund 12 agencies in our United Way•.
YOU can make a. difference in the work of daeJe apnciel.
whichlR led locally ~y Belly HenIOn, Alva Lee Petlct,
Mike Moony Lola Faye Veazey, Marjie Daniell. NiUlLee,
Weldon Knabe and Shelly Moll. directon, wbo have
local ~lCntative are Jean Wood. Bcuy Browa, RicbInl
Balke and Beau ,Sill. . .

After the allocation from Uailed Way Ire .......
diRcton will dctamiDe what wart
funded for 1990. Remember that dnI
pl'CJIIWlCY, IChool dropouts and

burdened. almost all the agencies. With less fcdend and
state IDOIIie , Deaf Smith County is the only resource to
.fund these wonhwhile activities.

If YOU have not been contacted about a contribution to
Ullitecl Way of Deaf Smith County, visit one of the bankinl
instinabons and pick up a while pJedF card. The aaencies
and diRcton ~ li.1ed on the back side. If you work for a
company that otten payroU dcducdonl., it 'is • limple way to
pve your flflll' Ibarc. ff Pledae can 'be paid ~ bInk draft ,or
by check on a monthly, qUll1erly. 01' any pay meIbod.

lei', unite and make life easier far oar; 12 .,aciea and
diRcton. Any quellionl you haw about 1erViceI'

lendlered by the apnciel can bC II die Ual_
Way office. Call 364-5220 or 364-0481 and 'U do our

to 1st.
Community voIuIneen thank you lot JOUI' COIIIliderldIOn

and support ud IbIt ..... Care Enou .... fI



WASHIN01UN (AP) - .IThC His piece de .re~istan'ce,
, lowly spud never had it so good. especiaUy created for the lunch.

I A bunch of potatoes .. from was a rizzol1O of finely dice4
I. ldaho

t
CanfomiB~ Washington white rose, potatoes from Cali-

, suu:e, Michigan and rarawayfomia and peached Maine
I Chile was gussi.ed up and served. scallops in squid .ink, covered

'1 ,.It B. gourmet. scy,en<Qq[JC with sbavjngs or parmesan
! 'uncheonThursda.y"y ~ Wa~c'l\eese and ,fresh whi.1C uumes

tergate's rcnownedFrcnchchef. that oosl.$120 a pound. .
lean-Louis Pal1adin. After caimcllonj of Idaho

I ~ey. w~re ,shrcd(fed.· cU~ed!. potalOC$ stuffed wj:!h,wild mush~
...........iI ....~" d ~ :~... .....A rooms ,and goose liver pale in a
I;'uoeec, Uiu>c·, Ir""", snnmerea,
glazed and 51unked :in rich cream. tomato sauce, and, breasts of

: puces "by Jean-Louis and his ~.ild Virginia <loves wilh pureed, .
: . 'slaff. Then they' were escorted I Red Yukon poiatocs ,from Michi- 'I,

out of the kiLChenby·tuxedo-clad gan and red, wine gravy, the
wailCl'$ UIlde,rlhe brighl glare of, dessert was a sweet polaU) :SOrool

. J' h lh """'" d with liny..po~to paslrics. . . .I~menl'.~g ts, CO· ..C~IS an., " , I

, DabSo{a hatf"dozcn diners.., Tnni Kei. the hbsl of ,lhc"TV ' !
'The .n-potato menu' was. '~hQWt' sighed contentedly as' he,

'prepared, fortbC ,lleoefit of a finished wi~~~ c· pro so. '
.la'panise' tele~i9ionl .tllew, Olaf 'is -: . A pqpular cntc:rJaincr in lapan
iouring ~ United States fllrning., w~o took his stage name from. '
a ha1f~hour,hi'story of die potato ,America's Danny Kaye, Tani

, thip. which ~ai s~pposed to Kc~ said' hi favorite potato
, . hav~ been inycnrcd an Saratoga dishes baC,lkhome 'am: less fancy

'Springs. N.Y .• in,18S3. " '. and more 'robust. He likes his
To .give !he: visiting Japancsc potatoes boiled, baked or sim-

...WI id.ca of the pol3l.o"/I' vetsatili-' mer~d with, ,chu.nk.s 'Qf beef,. so')', "Y.· Jean~t,;ouis 'wns askoo, (0 / s;.mcc. sugar and sweet, r~cc wine,
, 'p~e a' dream 'lunch. feaLuring, 'Mak; Fujiyoslli,' director of

'; ~oching .but JiDlI:tLo dishes.'. He, tllC potato chip spec.ial mat will
i" ,ibappily.:QbJigC(J'" HI wusrnisCd 'T be broad.~ast on~ Japan's ,NTV

ai~ ~y, life wiLh poouoes:' he flctwprk " nox,' January, . s~id
,.said. 'J' " . t- potatoes carry .unpieasanL remm·
>,' .. Jean-J,:oui$ bCgah w~tb tioy ·"G.rs or~artimc' tlardships,amcmg; ,:"

"PQtato 'poflcai(cs, con~injng older Japanese. ,He exphiiiTe(J. .r
, smoke4 sabriOn and, ~ppdd wi\J1 '(hal Japanese civilians' were ,

C4lviar. follQwcd by fI creem soup forced to, eat . potatoes during
:df p'~JPJe ,Chilean 1XJIi41oeswjth,· 'Wo~ldWar U to make SU~C their
Idaho "po1310 dumplings' and troops had enough rice.' ,
pUrple pOlato Chips. Nexl came . But fujiyosblsaid the post-

, . .Icelandic langouslincs. wtap,pcd w\lr. g,encrariOIl of Japanese arc
": "in' fried,..shtedd.;dpotatoes 'm a '.crazy about potatoes, espcciaUyr

'ginger sauce, French frlesand chips. •

kpan office manag,~r Cindy Care does it
all: bookkeeper/secretary /r~ceptionist. ..

'wee'kend announcer ...
fill-in announcer ..,

. errand-ruoner for.Cllint., ..
and Table-Gram deliverer'

. Cindy has been "with ~pan, for four years,
and has eleven yea~s'radio expsrlence .
overall"

Cindy is an' active worker in Orimestop-
pars, American Cancer Society and United,
Way.

Atwork, and in her cQI7,m'J'1i~)/, 'C~;1dyis a
"sound ·clillizen ..,. , '

Announces the Opening'
His Office at 201 E. Park

, Avenue. Practice limited to
Internal Medicine.
SpedaHzing in the treatment
of Adult Dlseases~

. Over the past few weeks', we ,at First NatlonalBank have been
doing some bragging on our 'Board of Director .and th business
and community knowledge they bring to our bank. Th strength
of Fir :t National 'is also evident in the y ars of finaneial xperience
offered to our Board through people like Carl W. Ellis, Mr. Ems
serv s as Vice Chairman of our Board of Dir ctor a wen a
Chair,man Qfthe Board at First NatinaI Bank of Perryton. VAu
might say that he was born into banking: The family has owne
the Perryton bank since ~930; and Mr. Ellis has almost twenty Yi at
in ba-:tkinghimself.

He and his Wife, Julie, have four children: Amy and Kevin, Brian
and Courtn .They are members of th First Christian Church in
~~~. '

At First National we believe that it take strong business' and ,
community ties su-pported by a solid anking foundation to offer
all of the financial services our 'customers deserv '. And witht:>oard
members 'li~ Carl 'W.Ellis, our fOundation i twenty yeaTSstrong
and rock solid. It's just one more way we back up our motto that
First National, offers. , .

Financial Security with Hometown Pride.

'ThiiPl .... ~1
Bank of Hereford
R€1'SoI'l e93 • I .. .rcw d, 111... 78041!5 ·lBOBlr3B4~IilA3ei

Member F.O,I.c.



Fot'Llfe
'InSllrante~.
'cheek wltll
Stat.Ferm.
• Permanent ufe,
• TermUfe,
• Retirement.

peoston anct
grnup plans:

.. Univ,ersal' Ufe.

Faught said that it has been hi$
cll(.pcriCnce dult most aooeles who djd
rai Iwere "ble 10regain their eligibility
the following six weeks. .

..Any Chat did fail. we Slayed on
them preuy hard to get their .grades
up," he said. "They could still WOIt out
with 1he .&earn until whenever school
let out and most of the time got bact,
anf.1p3ssed.

",And ;Q1en.I.hI;ue'ssqme lhat,arejust
dm.1nic. they're gains to do it'&lithe
lime. It kind of depends on the kid."
, 'RIU~11 added that as students
progress lhroughthcir school careers,
ther.llC of failures dtoP$ dramatically.

"I donit think there's any question
about that;" he said.. "Ofcourse, as kids
get. older they get more matare and
~cy accept"~ ~ility dley need
to be ac<:epting. Ithink lhathas more
10 <JO with' ,ilthan Itbe; auituoo, &hat
'Well, it;s ,not varsity so' ,it, rea1~y ,
doesn't matter. • .

. ,

.late 1.0 give students - nm on.ly athletcs
btl anybody - any OOditimal ~p IEiCdU

"I know of lots ,of instances wh~
we've had people come up here and
meetkids at 6:30 or7 c'clockat night
.for 'extra help because the sludcn~
couIdn 't come Unmediately after school
because of ~c&ics. And lhere are other
instances where kids thatarein a work
prograr;n needed SOmeextra help but
they went to work, and couldn't g~bilck
up here tin.5 or6 o'clock,'3Dd,wachcrs
wou'd moot them then, Our teachers

are vcry, very dedicated to hclpi~ ~
kids." . .

Russell said an ,example or that
, dcdicaUon is a study han conduclCdby
coaches atlhe fieldhouse.

"Every Tuesday evening the cooches.
Slay upthero 10,work with the kids,"
he said. ,

"We are very fonunate to ,have
coaches leaChing 'inevca:ycore subject.,
'If a kid, is having ,troUble j,n ,geom.ctFy,
0;KdJ '(Oaig) Yemer, wtDtca;tm. ,
can help d1e~ opt"

,B,y S:J\l\!~ W. WA'U.:?R ,Amonglhclos srepoltcd.l9"wcrc Ilroh~IlIHhcre.'1bcYknowsChool'sg()f.
. S,porl.s t:ditur . ,from the: football program. includil1g to come first.'"

, 'With ll'" end ofthe fir: ,t, ix-wcckseven freshman. one sophomore and "Abollt(O!Jfycarsagowehadakid
grading period. and Lhehandtng out of .11junior varsity playors. Ower Iosscs or IWO (fail)," Reeh said. "b.ut in the
report cards. Hereford High School included onc ~~h ~rom boys p~lsl two or three years it hasn't been
3lhle'ticshowcd minimal tosse to' baskeibalt and remus whllc the cross . D pr blcm for us," ,
Texas' no-pass, no-play rul '. country.vollyoollandgir}Sba.SkewIlH "At first (when lhc rule was

.AccordingtoHHSPrin:ipalTercy teams reported no members ruled cna lcd) , I thought I'd have trouble
Russell, 001y- duet \;arsily .;.Ilhletesanti ineligible. . ' , with (losing pJaycrs)," Jimmy Thomas,
a.about 20 studenLHolall)Llft.i ipati.llg Head fOOlool1 coach Don Cumpton head boys baskclhaU coach. said.l1[

in 'five spol'lS. wiU, be in ~U,giblo .I~O said Josses from hi prQgmm. which was real concerned, but the kids
oompclC for the n 'xl 1)(weeks, 'has more than 250 playcliS. were th,c .adjuSted.

Russell sajd the 'cl:ig.ibiHt.y rule, lowest ever except for the junior "They'll do preuy much. whatever
I gislawd by House Bill 72 foW' year: 'varsity. s . it lakes to play ifthey WQJll toplay ba~.
ago, has proven to be an inccnrive.te "That's a lot less freshmen and enough, Usually, the 'kids "cnow (if
students tokeep Ul.ir grades up: . sophomores than we've ever lost," be ,lh y rc failing) and they can do

"I uspect, overall, it's probably' 'said "but it's the most JY player ,'olnelhil)g about it."
hclpcd,"RlIs§¢Usuid. "I'm sure there, we've cver lost. And wc never have Whil HHScoachesallagrocdahcro
have been i'orated incid rus - as a, loSl more' than OIlC or two .vm:sily is never a good time to lose players to

, matter offu_'l Iknow there have been" players,",' .' 'P()(~r.g"clde$~it was noted thatlhc cnd
,Und" know there will 00 '"where it's H~d v~UcybuJl.coach BrondaRoch or the school ,Year's first grading'
been prrcUy detrimental: to a specific said none, of the nCllrlyi 60 players in ~dod :affeclS various spol1S diffe.;-,
student. . ·her spon were .n dangerof.losing, coLly. '

"Butall in uU. particularly ,at m'e eligibility. - - .. "AHhispoinlinourseasonitwould
varsity level, w' have notcxpericnoed ", "In fact, most of the grades were . b r 'ally devastating to Jose a kid, or
very many uspcnsions at all." not even close," Rcch said, "So we lWOO.rttu:cc kids," Roch said. "Vollcy- l'As they get older," Russelladdcd,

Russell addd that the lack, of were rea)"pleased with thal. II ball IS, !O a way, at a good timc "they grow «, up and know' what it's
suspen ions cxicnded to all exln}Curric- All coaches said they hud cneoun-" because you can start out hefoic school about 'IlIey realize the importance of
ular acuviues, lJ.ot. jusr athlctics, tercd Iiule trouble with Im,ing players sians and geunost ofyoU.r season done maJcing~ ~es other than just

"I don '1 have any stati sues," he ,in the past. bcfor six-weeks grading period. But ,(elaining cliglbUily," .
said, "but 1 would suy thallhe failure IIAll our kids .usually Plake pretty then, if you do lose somebody. n.can Russell said:a major reason fOrme"
tale of ~ids, not ..i~'vol"ed in ~y :good grades:', said .Head· gjr.ls~~U~! YOII.·' . '. . . success ~J~".e~o¥.cd by Hereford
cxtraclJ[ncular: ,a(;uvny~ whc.h~r IISbasketbflll coach D.ickic Faught. "We . '. Jf I had to I~ m,cm.... Thomas students ls 'lbe wdhngness of faculty
ath\Clic~ or band or a,griculturc. is, talk about it with them and we ·expecl" stud," I'd rather dOlt. now~·lf thcy're members to pIiOvide.students With help
probably Quitea bi~gr~tet than for the them to pass. They understand ~he ,.om th!,l third sil/t weeks (wlten ' ;OJJlSidelh9 c'tassroom.
ones mUUH'C ,invol\' din at least one consequences if they 'don'tand we b..skciballseason isin full swing), it's "Our tcachers'jusl do a hcckll.va ' '
ncUvity.". ' . ,I .ccpt it' fully. There's not any a killer." job," be said. !'1bcy come carly and stay

IvieINPG~u.Cls.1t;;Qs6
. t . ,," I, 'i-

The Hereford freshmaQ Mawm'l' PlaiO\l,icw then wept, 90 yard',S'inPJainy.icw.31.. a"uwofuns, for minus fdr Plainview while SW1d~valwas two .
Wililefaccs, su ffc...red, their ,seCond, ~veh plays for '~e gamc'sili~st ~orc, yardage, anda pair ofincomplcIC".r 12 for 29 yartls· and had one'
defeat of the SQaSCJOFrida.y. 33-0, at H.alfback Kcvin Polk, w~o bad. 83 pal)scs ga,ve !:he ball: back to the' inlercepted.
the hand. of the Pluinvi'cw Redteam yards rushing on lhc,drive. got the fltSl Bulldogs.', r:::;::::;;;' ;'==::::ii~~=~@
in a game played at the South Field. o( his three louchdown~ on a S8~yard Plainview reached the Herd 10- I r

Plainviewcontrullcd the ball for . run off a reverse. yard line in seven play~ as fullback
most of ·thc game and rolled up 356 Hereford took.lhe kickoffwith Less Jc.rr Smiley .p,. ickcd up 48 'yards on the ,~~;.;;;,;o.;,;.;~~~;:.;.,..;,;.;::;~.
total yards forU\c garnc, while limiting' than a minute to go in the first half at drive, On t.turd.and~two from thc to. . ··;QwJir,·t1nd $cl'C.lice WiU p;(~ ..
Hcrefold.~o ~47. ",' . iLSOwn37,~ul~andoval~as,s~i,ppcd, Smiley 'wassloppod aJ the line of . ~

t, PJaInv,ew 'opcn~d the game by of the balJ as:he kCJltijn an option and scrimmage and stripped. olihe ball by
taking the .OPQning kickoff $8 yards in. IPlwnvie.w r:CCQvcrc.d,a,.the Held 40. thc Hlid defense, ' ,. ' . , ' ","
n 'plaY$:lO·l~e Hercford,"I-yardUne : . Pol" go' 11 yards on ,the fifStfp'lay HCl1eford pjckCd up~ I1rstdown"on
'before the Herd defense held and to' set:up Simpson's 26-yard scor.ing' andintet~Ctence caU,"'bUJ two
fore·ed a fumble,:. ' , pas.SlOwingbackJel~r6Q1l1,alcslogivc illcomplction~andasack:'cOmbincdto

Taking over Ul their OWn 4, the the Bulldogs a 13-0ttlICtime lead. '. give Plainview tile ballonJJoWfl/i at the
Herd quickly l.ert lhe shadow. of the " Hcrefor4 opened the second half Herd 21.
end z.on¢ on a 32-yard fun by Petey with an ~I-yardrun byColvin,butlhe ' Simpson kept o~ an option for IS
Colvin. A,-30·yard pass from Ch~(I Herd, lailback lOSt the handJe on the ·yards to set up Polk's final SCQrCon
Sandoval to Grcg Coplen on the next, baJJ on the next play ~d Plainview a three-yard run, , :' ,
play put the Maroon ob the Plainview look over 40 yards f1;0111 the goal line. The Bulldog's last louchdown was
31. , '. ' . It look the visiwrsjust three plays set up when they recovered an onside'

Hereford eventually r~ched 'the toC.OVClUlCdistance with Polk getting k~ck at. ,he 'Herd .41.• ,1 took the .......- .............-----..--"" .....................-:--1
S-yard line.but a bqlChed:taandoff .on, . ,hi's SCCOl1d~ore f"om 3,3 yards out.Plainv,iew reserves II plays 'to put die .
a r,cverse .10t eightyardS'and Sandoval. Simpson)' eoaverston p;1SSput b~fl i:n lhecnd zone. . , '
misfired on IlWO passesto ,urn the ball Plainview up2 :1-0. . Polk was the game·s leading rusher
over on downs. . Thetcamsexchangcdpun~on'l.heirw.i(h 139 yards on U carries while

Plainv lew gave we ball up when next possessions before the Hcrd Smi Icy added 122 yard on 24 attempts.
quarterback Max Simpson fumbled at, mounted a draYe. " Corvin led the Herd with 109 yards on
the II, but the Herd could gain only Moving 47 yards in six plays, 19 tries. .
five yards and 10 'l the ball on downs' including a 2S·yard run bf Colvin. Siinp$On completed his onlylwo
agatn. . . Hereford had , firSt down.31 lhe passe' for 29 yards and a touchdown

'Hoops refs
needled

Thc Hereford lndcpcnd int School
District is seeking officials for sub- .
vat.sit}' boys and girl g~ fO( the
1989-90 season.

Two officials will be neededper
game.CenificaLion i not requ ired. but
game o.Dic.ialsshould be'fumll iar w:ilh
,the rules of the game. OfCic.ials,w.iII be
paid onaper game basis.

Anyone intereslCd in calling gam<;;s
should contact head boys basketbaU
Jimmy 1)tomas at 364·7425 or head
girl.s b3Sketballco3ch Dickic Fought
at 364-68'10. Bothcooches may be '
reached 364~8229. '

DV·t 'DOOIIWI 1011

lEAM ~RAiEl
NMifc.n 10.ndTrucb
111OU ..• Y 1'",. 41· 11....

17 42 ,ft• • 11.K• • 1ft
lot 14 13.1%

Older 11 1ft,••••••
• .... 1!ppIlMd aid.

dERRY SRIPMAN, CLU
801Npnli Main Street

Ott: 3fU.31.81



The schools hAve mel 84 times, Cook"s words and a recent Magazine about the encounlCr. drama just~ Ihict. I also remember
bUlundetdog Texas' improbable, rel~ oflhe 36lhanniversary issue I also was in the Slands at the m~ing yeUowjackclS in th press
beat~Ibc-cI~t. fourth-quaner 66· ot Dave CampbeU's Texas Football Cotton :Bowl ,for the 1949 Southern box, wilh me bottom of Il, Dr. Pepper
yIfd touehdown drive. 'engineered, M~gazilie had me I&urninglhe cloc'k MellhoW!u ,meeting .with Nolte" boUle.
by a rcdsbirt freshman ~uaiterback. bact 'to other great. games in Sou.Jh- Dame. a 27-20 loss by the MusWlgs That's three.
hadhislorical heroics that could west Conference to which I had to Leon Hart and Ihe national The 1970 Cotton Bowl, when
march any of lheocher 83. been an eye wiUJess. champions. A fOUf-touchdown Te.xas PQt Notre Dame away 21-1.7

Peter Gardcre's :1S-yard touch- For me to rank this game in Ibe underdog, S'MU had. Kyle ROle in 10 clinchlhe national championship
down pass widl93, ticks, left on 'lhoWl' five woUld ~"some memory 'the ·backJield,. but )948 Reisman in aU :!.heIPOUS, was ane,x1c.:iting
,dOCk left both speel8tors and press- rejuvenatiOn. ' Trophy winner Doak: Walker WIS game.. Remember Ilhc iU Freddie
boxers searching for Words 10 For ,example. I was a student in,out with ~ injufy.SLllI. SMU SlCintnarkstanding on crutche on
describe Lbe 28=24 upset of the the stands at tbe famed 1956 "hur~ aJmosI pulled off the upset of the the Tc~as sideline? And Couon

HI'", been covering the 0Ic1aho- lSIh-11Ulk.e4 Sooners by an 18-point ricane garnett wben Texas .A&M century. Speyer's incredible caleh of a. lame
tria-Thus pple since 1956' and, il~',unde~8. held Qlr Texas 'Chrislian 1·6. in a. thOse two'g&mes stay in lHC'llOp SEJeet 'pass 10 set Up the winning
abe· mos,. excitina ·0000·('"" seen,' showdown between the Frogs' Jim five.. .. score? . .
said the Y~columnist of Ihc This laDle was c~nly one to 'Swink and 1J}e, Aggics' John .David Then. Qf course. there was "The 1bal's four.
ISan Anronio bpress..News. "This be treasured. Texas badn', beaien Crow. Swink 10 Ibis day says he BiS ShOQtOUL" ini969. as Darrell How. about the 1979 Cotton
ODC wins the prize..... Oklahoma .since 1983, and with.an scored twice. but officials CQuldn't. Royal. called ill between Atkan..SaS Bowl when Notre Dame overcame a.

CooIelPCl 'his press '60x foll :=a-all-freshmen backfielcJ. certainly- see hlm 'because .of Ihe slashing rain and TeJ(as for die· ,national :l.ille. 34·14 deficit to defeat Houstonsues and'some 75.000 fans wllnCs- appearedtO·.havc no ,~hanee. NO:w~ bldwn 'by ilhe hurr~cane·forcc winds, ,President Nixop ,anointed! lhe} 3,5.34 ona 'Joe Mo.n~w.na.toucMown'
Sed a memorable Re(f River rivalry 300.000 Texas fans. will saylhey that.sent umbrellas sailioG,QUI of the winner, whichtumcd OUI to be the pass wi!.h no Limeshowing on the
serum' between the Sooners and were-there 00 the day McWilliams . stadium like balloons. Therc'sa Longhorns. 15-14. The pressure on clock? It ranks as Lhe greatest
Longhorn$. ~ pulled olTtbe big ambush. great story in· Texas Football both teams was tremendous and lbo. comebackin the bowl's hi Lory.

• ". ' . , That's five, .

:.a',I,II: "8.' . ',S., -_ - OK,le('s ronk the 1989 Texas-. .s· , dk1iili0ma game as the sixth be '1 in
... , " . ". :SWC hiStory that I've witnessed in
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.DAJl..AS (Ar')' • Dan Cook

'popped a 'piece salt water Llffy in
his mouth, 'locked up his compur.er
end SIOOd In leave Ihe IRIS box
averal hours aflel David McWil-,
Iiams bad bcCo ,carried ,00 bis

. players' Ihoulders off Ihe field and
• soaJpost tom down. .

one 01 b
person:

Ow Ii-\ YOUJ personal LOp i,. •
Let the arguments begin.
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From Fr,ldU!T" I bll-it St'hool "'ootbuU
'G me
Lubb k 'oron ..d" 24, marlllo ,Jill;"
17 .
Lubbeek M Dlcrcy 41, J\rnarlllu
Tusco, a loJ:
.ubbock Elitucudo 49,

Randall 28 .
Wolffortb F:l:'cnsblp 36~ Duntas 28
1,lamp.". U., Lc cnandO
D,I),I.h:.n;t 25, S.,nrorrd~·:hJtcb 1.1
PimmlUI4, LUlIi::ncld 6 ..
V (la 16, Happy'

anadlan Jc4. Quanah 13 .
.·anw:-U 13~ Abc:rlWllly 7

nynn

lutc' Ide mgb School Sore
fly The Associated Press

LASS SA '
, bi! ne oopr 38,' Mldlandl U

Ald,lnc l\:lscn·ho·wcr 54, North
I

Shol"~%1
A I'dIru.' M'u~Arlhur· ~6, ,J'orest

nrook ,,;
AJdlnc Nlmllz 31., Smiley 0
Alice 17, \/lclt)rla tromanS

· AJid: Hastings 35, Roscnberg
'Terry 6
, ;\r'lgl(ltun 2J, tit' Marque 14
: Arlhlgtcm S7, ArUngh;n ~am
IIDuston 21:

Attlng.~lfiLamialr 5S, ;nuII'!lcson·l.;&
Austin 'ti:ml'cT 2.1; ,\,\.IS&.l11 UO"II" lO
Au,sihl' He,lIgan '1.8', l\:usH.,

JllhnsUm 7 .
j\uSU,.WcsUuke

, rocket. 14
· nay town SterUng 21,1',\ Jertcrstln .

I.S .
IIcQcumnnl Celilnil 24. nuyto"'11

leeS .
Iteaumont Wl'sl Urclok ll. Vidor 0
CCMuody 9, Ki·ngs ilk "1

, Curroillon Sml!h, 1,6, ,I(h:hardslln
UttrknlF ;14 " "

'flIl"crsc. JUdSllll 41, ~;III ~'Iarcc~s

Austin

13
reck ,11, I.unghamypr(!s.

'recl~ 7D~Ua... 'arter 3.), DCSlltll I).'
Dallas Skyline lX. Dallas ,"iam~1I1
p~n:lSSprut~ 16, SOUl" ()a~.' II,rr

o
Danus Wllite f2. lialla's ,~dums 0.
Deer I~urk :1, S.',U~h!1\lustpn6
neHtU" 21. ''''d!'llu l,uU., 10
Donna 10, Lu JII~U'O
Duncan llle 2X, Sliuth Grand

l'ratrte IS
I':P Andres-'i 3S, I-:r ul"Unudo 7
EP lJel Air ·28,Socom~ 0
i~P to:ast\food 68, 1;:.1'Pllrklal)d 0,
EP ~i~i1ks 21, 1::,. Dcl ,'UUl' ,
.EI>I'nlin.49"IW 1)1... Iln (J. . ~
JW Jdr~two zs, IW f}UI1./{CS 1..
IW Rli\'cf.sld'c ~ \'slclu,18,' '
,~:II)IiSO 1.0;'EPPQwJc «5
f w Richland 14, f\.Vllaltom, 3
"'W '.'r\mhlc Tech 38, Sbuthwest

17
· I:W Western Hills 38~ .'W Paschal,.
Gill,'eston Bldl 35, Ilral~wood 7
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W l·'." !1!Xl '0-
, , 111,udingch 54~Bro"r,l'Isvln~'Pace ~ , "
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0, " ., , ~

1\ m.hilll'rc Co~.'...I' ,
II~IUc tnn Lee 40,$cPl'burough 35
tllluston Memorial 7, Nor1hbrook

lIuuston WIL..;hlngton 28, Reagan
CUU"l~ 0

IIllusion Wheatley 36. Milby 20
tllliJslon Vat($ 45, Worthing 0
lIullhi\'lIIc 49 •.Conroe McCullough

2!1
UUI\.;t neU 39, Irving: 11
h'\ling 'NImitz '10, ,Grupc\lh1c 7 ,
Killccn~:rusol'l63,Round' 'Rock 24
Klein 0111(10, Klein 6
Lal;a,~ Highlands 34, errollton

Tur'ner 7 .
t.uredo United 10, Laredo 1\"1"(1)7

cwls 'lIIe 27, Weatherford 23
Ltlllg\llew 17, Lurkln 0 ,
LuhbockCoronado 24, Amarillo

17
Lubbock Monterey 42. Amarillo 0

l:ascoSlll4
Mun.<ifMd 26. ArUnglon MnrtlnlO
Marshall J8, Tyler Jobn Tyler 2
McAtIcn 48,.RIo Grande City II

· MtAIk!n Memorial 14, Ecllnb ..... 6
Mesquite 26, Gllrlind 34
.MkUlahd IA£ 65. Abilene'
MtsS,lon 4r,PhllT Sj' Alamo 35
Nurtb Garland ,63. South 'Garland,

7

Gel-all of the Friday· night,
scores earlier in the.Brand !. - ~---- -- -

..' Odc~, ;'5" San Ange,o-~~nlr.IIU ' !\fouut 1'Ic!u~.nt55~ NUf.'~ Lpmllr
'illll"vlew20,..l.u'b~k ? . 0

. J!lanu 11, Richardson 0 ' New Braunfels 9.' SA Ali:nuo
. Rlc'bardson Pearce .~9. Plano EIlst, Heights 3 ,

20' !Vew Braunfels CU..nYOD 14, Boerne
SA Churchill 41, J;:ilst Central (i . 13' '.
SA Hlgblands 33, A Edison 3 North Dallas 14, D;.IlIas Pinkston
SA Holmes 23. SA Taft 20 12
sA Jerr.ctsOn 3S, SA~'ox T~b 0 Pampa 13. Le\'el1imd 0
SA Ma~Arthur 6, SA Lee 0 .' P,leasanton 19, SA W(.'StCampus 0
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, . ,

16' 7
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SA Southwest 20. SA,~outh'Sa:nIO
Segum lS, Harlandale 0 .'
Sherman 42, Keller 14
Spring SS, New eanryO .
Sugar 'Lund C'cments 51,

Westbury 8 '
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.. 0 '.. , '
.Temple :20,.Kllkep 1~
'fe.illsCIt:)' n,Alvin 1
TeXIS 111g,h 18, 6uen.vlllc'
Tyl£r Lee 37, Narog~ochc.s 'J9
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Schertz Clcmi:IIS 24, SA Cc;ntrul'

Catholic 23 "
Seaiovllle 34, D.IIII:'s'WIISt}h 14'
Snyder 34, .·orl Sl~kton: 8 .

Stcphe"vmc24, Mlnerlll Wells 8
Sulphur SprlQgS 22; P~rls2.1
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'fumbuU 28, ",ai, 1& .
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WF"Ind,. 39, 'I\ZI~ 0,
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West Orange.Stark 4~. LIIU~

C~pl'l.'SS7
Willis 13, COnril\' Oak Ridge 7

CLASS 41\, Wllmer-,Hutchlns 35, Red Oak'
A&M,Consolidakd 35.IlNnh3m. 0: . .••••• ,

, Atbc!ns 34. Cnrldcllna 28 ..' CLASS ~j\ . .. • .,
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Rundall 28
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Mo.n.hul38, Andrews 20

It 119, CIaUtoa ,
Rill...Stu 0, LulIe" 0
Ro.tan 64, Roby •
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(tie) .
SplI",w~E.arth 29, Naunth O·
Sterlinl Cit)' a, Robert Lee 7
Sudan 65tKR! 0
Sunray 15. Wheeler 0 '
Te..aha 38, Fruitvale ,
Thrall 64ltOraDler 3l
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Wink 4.1, DeD City 14

,
Lamesa, 29, R~ve't ,J6 . . Johnsbn C:lty30. J!untt,loo: 0 ,
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1'1',1&\115'I') . LuPr),or 7~.8ra~kettvU'e 0 .
Llndfl\-Kildarc 21, Pitt burg' LcM!kney30, Hort 0 . .
Llano 21, Sonorll 7 wrenn 23, McGi-t!gor 17

'LU:U,.g 47. Gonzules 0 Manor 58, Wdmat 8"
Medina Valley ~8;SA Cole 16 Marlon 40, LaVernla.l'7
M~la 35, Teugue 6 Mart 27, Moody 8
M incolll14, Ptalriland 1 Natali", 35, iJ),tlc <'
\llIIllgomcr,r 62,. Splendora 0 ' Na\'arro 2tc, Nlxon·Smlley 19
:\IlIunt Vernon 21, Qultmun 0 Olney 2J,~Holliday '7
Net:dvlUc 42.llUchc:ock 0" . Ore CIty"52, Ulu-Ietoll,(i·

. New Boston IS, 'DcK"lb 14 Overton, 27. Arp 7
Newton 48, BU'Q1I6 '. Ozona IS, 1;ldorlUlo.,

, .·;llcl'll"e W~$lwood 34~ FalrfklJd'.' Panhandle 37. Spearman 0
~" Pilot I'olnt 28, Call1sburg 0

1'~a~U 17, Crystal lIy' Rulls lO, New pCIII 0
l'll'l4S!lpt Gro,!,~ .21, RObIOi0 . Redwater ll, Pa.ul Pewitt 13
ttiu j,londo 22, J.yrorcf 13 ' • Rduglo42, Yorktown 7 .
S\iI!ger)4, Whl'tesburu 1 " Rogc.rs 41, .'Io..~n~~p.~

'Sanlu Rosa,35i P-:ogllllib' JJ "Rpsd;~d-Lol' )2; Tro)'1 ,
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·Srlllr,.llInCi ~9) Uldalgo 10 So'iado t,4, Br"I.,'i:vUle.Eddy l.O
Slaton 20, Lubbock Cooper 0. ,Sun Sllba 2'1. Early"f3
'SClmllrsct 24, Ru.ndo,ph 8 . Schulenberg 63., l:IallettsvUle 0
SuuUII:iff,e Curroll 35, Glllncs"llIc Shallowater 17, SC!agraves 7

ShamroCk 30, Mempbls O'
Shiner 4l, Stockdale'
Somr:rvU)e 45, (.exlngtnn 8 ,
~tantoh 23,' McCalri~iYIt ". . '

,~~trDtlor~ 53. Boys ~RI~nth8, " \'
. j' '. Temp'fe Atade,ftl)! 7" ~1i.lI.lln ,. , '
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" Troup 28, Bulblra'l~
Wall 28"onan. 7

. WelUnlttdn 31, CIan!nd0lt.3
West Sabine 38. Cuslilnl 0

. West Tens "1gb' 68; Amarillo
Jllghl .. d Park 0

Wlnonallf. Frankston 0 .
'. Wlnter~ 10,';~ealal)Cf,)UM),9' ..

SIX~MAN
'AquUla 55. Bynum 7
Blahket 47 t CarbQa 0
.Blum 3Z, Covlna_ B
Dordcin Cpunly 30" Ka.dlke .20
Boyt ... 47, R~vU" 0
Buc:kbolta 61. Milford 28 .
Fort Hlh~Ock 48, MU'Mt'hon 0
'Grady 46, ~p 8 ' .

\ Guthrie· 54, GotJel!'8 '
Harper 53, Gusllne 28
Hlalns 53. IA-run '8
lAzbUddie 58, A~hcrst 8
Loralne.36, In 14 .

. M(~an 48, Mllaml,' ,
New'HolDe 46, WllsQn 0 '.
Oglesby 57, Allen Ac:adem, 20· .
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• W~ltm~u) So, Smyer 25 . .'
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Zephyr 681C~erokee 40

I'RI\'t\T.~SCHOOLS'
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Dallas SL Mark·sI4. H~n
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T('mpre "~ort'..Worth 28. ,Brook
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I. World Sena Sweeps
II" Jubn BI1JQks

Therebay,·. 4-0 """PI or ....
WoridSerIH UP ...... ~. ~
Oukl~nd A'I .I,ad the· i~' W6i'~ .
~r~I~'; ~na II~~~~f"""'f:

. Qtb.er IWefPS: , ~, • , :
, 19,14: "The Bo.~oa,"M)ratle

.nra\'~!' aefeatcd qa.'PbJladel'p.... (
Alhletlu ••. ad tJa.elt, " •• 0111 <

"$100,_" InlJeld In .914.
1927: Murcteren' Row or lite Ntw

\'urkVankees dumped abe PlttIb... '
"ruln. ' . ,
. ,192& Tbe V.... o.yer tbe St. ~.,
LtNlIs,Card!UII. : .

, . '.932:. Tilt, Yank.. ."at: tile ,
Chl-~' (fBL, 1'h'III-·'" ..... '..... ' .~ ...... III c· .. -.c, ..
"'''-rt :Babe Hilda elt'*' '. 01' •• :tt ~

, '&:1111 .·home run orr CUr'" R_ . .. ,,31:' Tilt V4aUes owr .... C." .
IKi)la.' ,

19~9: ne V,.ba,'" ....;
Clnela'aU RJdI. nil It tbe .. riel ~
wbere Reds' HaU fII J.. e caachef
F,mle Lombardi look aUUIt n.p~
lI'IIo",lnl tbe VIuakeeI to win.

1950: The Ylbu.' Ib:tbaad! n.
, 5wee,p', over ,the, WhIZKIda' '(,Ind ItIr

rc:liever Jim KOndanty, w,1I0 "' .... JI.
kid) 01 Philadelpill ..

1954: WUlle May. made THE
CATCH o.rr Vic Wertz .. the Giants
ftiwepl th~ Cleveland ludla ... It ••
Clcvebandfs last playoff a,pearan.: e,

1963: Sandy Kour.x and DOn
Drysdale help lead tile LA Dodaen
over the Yankees.

1966: Sandy IMn.d,Don'. last' World
Sc:rlc~but Ihe aaltbore Or"" usecIJ
'rising :p1tchlnl an Dave MeN".,
and, Jim 'almer to ~HP t.
Dodlen.

1976: It. rear after' wIIIal .. (ower
........I. 1!eYf") pe tilt kilt
World SeiiN eyer lilat ...
................... 10 .....
••• ever .. UI,e ,Wodd It....., TIlt
a M fII. ,o....... a, '
rll · 'tile y ' .

S.,r1ngto"'n 34, Comanme 7
Tulla 41. J.'rlohlt 29
\'un ~. Sablnc 11
\I«Irnoo'2,7, R~~le n i

"'cst 4?~,HlIl$borO' 2J ,
WcSlRlllsk 1:9,White' Oak 14 ,
"h:I",~Oro 40, Rains 17
Voak"m 24, [dm.n

Ct~SS 2A
A('ad('my 7, "rahklln 6
Aubrey 31, Nocona 8
Uloomlngton 35, Kenedy 6 .
nolinK S( Gunado 8 .
lI·r,,~. 20;Tldeh.n~ ,19
Can~dJan 34, Quana,h. 13'. ;

,C&illna ,1M,. Van Alst)'~ 12,
. (;Idna .S'prtng :11,eunon 16

ClIni[c)rf 14, ,MaSOD 7
Cooper 40, Leonard 8 '
'(lttlgan.Camde~ 5~, Deweyyllle

\ ~ II:

'~ASS IA ~ ",-
I AI"ofd' 8. '''bldthotst 1
. "Axb!II34J 'Dawson"

Baird 27, Thr~kmo.'r1on 0
Bartlc!tt 60, Hlilto 6

: &oker 20, Wh1te 1>eer 18
BrySOn 47, Muonk: Ifome 0
Calyen 33, lola 0
CarlISle 38, Mount Enterprise 12
Center .Polnt 27, Rock$~rlnp 14
Charlotte 14, Ashertob 6

, Coolidge 16".W~rtham 6
Crawford, 31, Satred 'Htarl 6
Fannl.ndcl8, Maud 8 (tie).
Flatooia 18, FallJCUy 0
Frost 50, 'MIldred 13 .
Garden City 43,ll'Ion COUDty 14
Gru"er 13, Claude' I

Hlcol8, E~ant U
Holland 36, Jane.11 11
Knox City 35. ChlllkotlJe 0
Lone Oak 35, Detroit 8
Lou'lse 34, Pettus 6
Meridian 16, Valley Mills 14
Munday: ~" Motky Count)! 1.4
Norna .... H 43, MIJuo"
Nue1:el Canyou 36. Medina 7
O'DonneIl5J, Abilene Christian 0
O.kWoocl44, Trlnld8d 2
PadllCab 43~Crowell 0 ,..... nb.,... 17tSIlIMlowa 15
..... 24, UadII, 12
PlaI.... " An....
'Ra'kla 51, W.ler :v.,1.4

n
'Cl'uWylon 44, Tabaka"
Cnassroads 12, Cayuga 8
DeLeon 3S, Cisco 13
billey 32, Cotulla, 8
Dublin. Ui.Jlm Ned 12
I!:dg.cwood 42. EU,state 6·
"'~Icdrli!l42. Archer City 21
"~Ikhart 22, Lo"clady 0
~'urmenvllie 43., Caddo Mills 10
lr'u""'cD 13. Abertu1thy 7
GII:rrlson 34; Tyler T.K. Gorman

20
Goldthwllire 58.. Coleman 11 .
Gri.lnd Saline 59. Alba-Golden 0
G f'IlPcclund36, Burralo 20,
G,ntvclon 75, Ce~tervllie 0
.hle Center 12, Olton «5
HumlJton 18, Banp'"
Harmony J8, James BowIe ,
Hawtlns 34, BII Sanely 14
He.nrlel1a40. SeytnoUI' 0
Hubbard 44; Scurry-Rosser 7
H."-DUetta ... New W.",rl, 6
Ing..raln 30, Blanco ,
Irun a.V... Horn 13
Italy 38, :I,(cnn .,. .
JackSb6IU 59, £.h'lco:1



WAS ;InN G TON (AP) * pr:ic~ favored com over wheat and 'com, with prices oompctiLi.vc. with
M osc 0 Vi • S Ion g Stan, din g barley. • barle), from Canada and :lhe
commitment 110put more meat on FOSler also ches "improved European Economic Community.
fami~y tables. is the compelling political tics" between Moscow and Additionally. in the 1989 fiscal
reason behind the Soviet Union's ihe United SlaiCS under SOViCl year, Moscow bought a ignifican],
huge orders of U.S. com, says one President Mikhail Gorbachev. amount of U.S, grain sorghum for
of the Agrieulune Department'S top But Foster said Wednesday In a the time, another tmponmu
Kremlin watchcrs.' ,. 'telephone intery-jew that the Hvcstock {c~ grain. '

HTbe 'No. '1 'fltctOl is lha~ the impr:ovcd P9li~~al clima,le, tanks" , , -.
Soviets needte ,incrcascthe ouqnu'iquite jmaU relative' 10,'Idle oUlcr " Overall, ,he said. the U,S. share
of UvestoekproducLS. That is, meat, fac'lOf"S" Ithat led MQscow lobby 'so of Ithe lOlal coarse gnu£! ,mukct rose
They can't do baIQnc.d'Jcy've got ;rtiuch D,S. ,grain.. ' ,. to about, 70perccn[ Iast {iscal year
to import (feed grains)," said' Economics is important. 100. he from, atoWld 50 percent in 1988.
·Christian, Foster of the departmenl'.s' said. But the ,SoviCISopte4 forU .S. Most,ly. that w~ at the expense of
·Economic Research 'Service,
"Then, .il's the other factor~' lhat
determine where lhey'~e going; to
import it from." .

Our,il)g lhe fisCal year that ~cd
Sept. ~Ot ,the S(lvict Union bought a,
rec,ord2 ~.1mtiUion meuic tbn~,of
u.s ..grain w,ith.l1U ~stim"lCd value
oC almoSt $3 bi:llion.Thal. inclu~d a
record 16.3,miUiontons of com and. i

, abou't 5.4 million tons of wheal,
'Since OCt. I. the SQvie~ have, •

bought mortr than 5 miUion ton's of
. com, including '1:'2 million tons.

announced Thursday, plus' some
soybeans and~ybcan ..meal.. "

'Poster lists (our '''other factors"
thal also ate'innuencing MoSf,:Ow'S

'decision to' buy· grain from .the
United States. ., '

those' include· a reduced Sovjet .
harvcst of ••coarse •• 'grains sU,ch as, .', ".
com.an~ baf~Y in 1988, wong with' W,ndbreak,tlm,e again,

, smaller forage crops. Also.

'Wheat pasture
caIne ach,ieve
grea,te~ gains ..

, ~ , ,

Stre,tc,hes

" Tiena BI~oa' Soil anct., Wale~ wiodb,rW~ ip two or irnore .rows, .
CtlnSefYa~io~'DiSU:;CI,is,no~" ~,~g' ,wil! ~8iv~ 'Cov~( "~,}~!Jd~irc,; and ,i

,,,rdl:rs 'foc' wmdb,reak !fee ~ctn~ngs,." shoher :~omG's.,c~uh~ qnd. roads !t~~ c'

, ' u ',me 19,89-29, trcep.(O!Wim is. JI 'wir)d 'and $noW~ ". ~,
"~t, of Illt 'past severalye.ars Apptication.S' will be' taken u'~til
where·the lrCCS areordcred from ·the mid-Ma,rch 1.990. Ordering early ,

',Texas 'Forest 'Service andJhe will ensure geuing the species you
Colo.-ado State Forest Sbrvice. want. The seedlings will arrive the

Persons interested will have a last week of March 1990 and can be
choice of more than .30 :Varieties of picked up,at the sCS office. '
sflrubs: hardwoods and .evergreen ' If interested, cianttic SCS a\ 364-
trpcs. 1'hc~ ~s. if- u$e(l .as a()99~ or g~by 31S 'Y.,:FhiJid. '

~ : ~ • jJ I

Struve congr,at:u~at.ed
Cami Struve, right: of Herefotdreceives congratulations"
from Dr-,Jerome Supple, president. of Southwest Texas State
University at San Marcos, at a recent reception held for
seholarshiprecipients .. Struve received a Houston Livestock
Show agriculture scholarship. ,

rAIOIIQUIPIIINT
WONIS.AI, OCTO... ZI, .1.8 .. Sale TDle: 11:10 ....

Located: fro .. Frio .. , Texu (SOuth 'Eqe Of CUy) From Jundioll H.... way 2141: F.M. Higbway 2391, 6 'Mlle.
East on f.M. Hip_ay 1397 TbeD 2 Mlle. Soutb, Or From Dim.l"" Texu, 1$ Mil. We.i 01 H"'way 86 To
Brll.qel Elevator Then 8 Mile. North. OD F.M, Higbway 1172 TIleD' 2 Mlle. Well On, r.M. H1ghwa.y 2·n7 Then .2
Miles· South. ".luuIyw. ,.",.,,'.' ,.,,,.,.. ..........

~TELEPHONE: t-J .,...,."
Mr. Hand I. RMItln. Fro. fannlnl&. The Followln, W,III~SOki AI ~bllc'Audton:
u-tte4 C_.,.,' .. _ • ...,....-caa .,.,...71' ........ .(_) .,r ..,.,.~ \ .'

. 1QO/o & 160/0
sweet feed
for horses.

, lei... ,lOuIs ,XVI the cultJv..,.. of poUton in frane. by
....... ~ IlaMnln lMtonhole ..,

TRACTORS. STRIPPER - 6-John l)eefe 11 Ind r=HJXPlaIner \Jnlts D D,"
1- 1971 JbhnOeere 3630, 4 Wheel Drive DIeSel W P,W .

TrKlof, S G Cab. Ale, fltr , !ladlO. l'P!., t J-JOOn ,Deere en 4-16" 'Splnner'Mouldboard Plow
o H. P I.G ,18.4 38 Aubbet, Axle DualS. 2~Jotlrfo.ete F,850, 1&', D T Onew~ DISC. C C
Enl.lm, Ujldall.s 1- Jolin :,>"te ~01, ~. Row. D.T Sl1redOer

~ '969 JoM Deere 4520 DIe'S I Ttactor, Cab I'ow"r 1-$et,IS" 'RoW. 0 T Shrlll~r
Stult Trans., W,F , 3'~ . 0 It ,1.84, w 38 Rubbel ' 1- ,1 Row, 3..PI L'lslIr, 0 Ii.w.

'f"':'1956 JOIUIDere '120 LPG Trat'ol "if, l,RI,. 1:-'5'" '6Aow. :HI 'Cul'I'~keJ_ ., '
16.9 .. 38 Rubber l-JOIli1Il1e1e" \low, 3.·p!..,'G.,W.D lIsler IPlanie
1958 ,Ford. 800 Gasoline Traclor. w/Ford FrOn! I-JDI1n Oter. '642.6 Row, 3·PlltOlarr Hoe
Enc{lNder: Itydiaullc Controlled, Good ,Rubber l-JoIfn o.re 6', f;J T Tandem 'Disc

'1-Jolln llIere.283 CoIIon Stripper I-Myers V-Di!Cher, 0 ~
CO••• JlE. IIWN CARTS. CORNHEAO, I-,S M, HI DIsc DllchFilllr

REDO HOUlE - ,tI"HlATIOJI -
1-1969 JOhn .DIe!'t 105 Gas Combine. CaD. 20' 2- Moline MO' 800 Im~!01I En9ifln, 1 Rec,nl

tItldIr, .... flee! 0vIftIau1.
1- Calclwl!1'400 BuShel Grlin ClI.~ver Been Used 1- ...... aoo Irr!folt!On ElIOilll '
1- 8Ig 12,' 400 84dheI Grilli Ciirl ' - 'CtlryWr ~'3 l(t'O'llOl1 E"g.ne
I-Jolin' 'Ilitt ...... ' AooIw, 40" Cornl1eao. w/Corn 2-ClIrpIer 413 .lrngattOll·Enll!l)ft. Reb~lldable

SMrs. I-Randolph 75f1p'GQrbQd, 3,2 ["'ItO
l-.IOM DlllIi" tnlfl'mlCliale Corn Feeder House IFor 36, Joi!It' "'dO t;,Il(I~, 40" ADw

1M COirIDlM'. Good 6 ......... It'1I7'' IIIIQIIlVli,lfyIIralllJ
'1-LJl1rtlOMlIII'I'fllbn Ii'll" & 2"

EQUIPMENT -
l":HMnIiy 21', TS 8 l·PI. Cl\j5t!JSweep Plow, ' .... 11WCkI,PIGIU .. -o G W ,,.... I" ~ eo· S,'-Grlin Truei, V-I· E!I9IfIt,
l-llikslon 8 AD. RaIling C"~lIor, S B "Tine ' .. Sp ',2 59.. Ittnge 16' 1Jed. T T Hoisi, 9 00120

GW ~
2-l:.tllllfOil 6 Row 3," RalIIIItIC"ltlvillon S B!i 1-1963 CtlnrOilt&O S A Grit" TrUCk.6 0 IncIIf,"

. TIM GIugIWheeIS Sp ·2 Sp King III' lid. J.T ,HOISl. 9 Qb·ZO
l-JoI1/'1 Dllre 2fFCIIdIWIO T~ Ch5c C C ftuDbtr

'1- 1978 Ford SO, 'h TOn PIC up. 460 ngln~ A
Ale, HIt RadiO. PIS. PIS, L W 9 _ NfetlS
hall1mlSSlOn

- 197 the oltl " rOlf 4x4 PI kup, 350 Engllll,
Sp . PIS. PIEr. l W B

ItAY lAtE": -
,- Nh'ltlollalld 8.00', ftound Hay Baler

TANKI,! T'RAILER ICHASSIS -
1 - 1C1OOGalIOn Bulln-, fink '
2-!IOQ Gallon I'IIBI Tan s
4- 500 Galion Water Tan s
1- 330 Gallon Propan 1n'. 200 PSI
1-4 Whet! Ii/Itt CftaSSIS

T~TOR I TOOL-MAKEUPS -
1- SeI Internallonli 8 4. K 38 !ble DualS for 1

w'Hu.bs
1- Set 18 .b18 SnaP,On Do
2- 21' 2' " T00III3rs
t - s.,t GiuoeWNI1S

_-CLASSIFIED '-
,2"'~ Torcnes
2:- ~10\1H-"sitr ~QII Pump
2.- 1'211' 'Fuelfrllls.ler 'Pumps
l~LII"nOllII TIC .
1-II1II w.tdI!lg RoOs
1- Shop ·GnllCltr. w 13 !'hase EItCl11CMotor

NOTE: 1'ltl' s.,. Will Not 'alle 1.'01111 ~
,.,. ... lltHI~r Be Ute'

Now ,iathe time to 88e KeD. Glenn or Dwain
Coody at Big T' Pump Company, ID.e. tor a
:lenerou8 discount on aD pump repairs &
drilUD, ofilewwella.We aIao drill a service
domestic wells and do aU typel of machine
work.

, eo-.by for a YIai& A • cup 01coffee.
-

NO'I'EI PLIAIE :8R1NGyotJI OWN CIECK 1I0OI. - NOT JtEIfONSa..E FOIl ~
T__ ., .. , CASH • l.IaIdI ... Am',al'lll • ~'Ace ......... DQ vi s.Ie

Co.
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,

either the great room or the for-
mal dining room. Today'·s, infor-

, mal Ii~,ing 'precludes the'necessi-
ty of the Iiving room. therefore •
,this space is, in<il,u~ in an enor ..

mous 'great, room suitable for fOfw There are ~itber tW()bedtool1)s
mal or il\fonna~ ilffairs. but the and a' game room. or. 'three bed-
'formal dining room, is included rooms, and a game rOom' availa~
for those s~jal dinners. ble for the Second flOOr,.1be

The kitchen and breakfast area three - bedroom arrangemem is
'are' stlown in, 'awing front to~' shown, wilh 'l\YO h~11,b~lhs. the'
back. The U-shape IUrchen in- two 'bedroom arrangement uuliz-

, eludes ,a'con\lenlent,aiT~ngem(mt, ,ing a cQrnpanme(Jt, bath di.reCII), , :
" ' .and 'ample' cabiri~ts, for' 'foo<k r,accessf~le'-fro91'eitller. ~e' ,pta·

preparation and is directly adja~ ,vate vanity areas ate a,pl~st and
ceiu lO me loml.n ummg room. tbe eXlTa roomy closets and the
A.permanent open~U stair :isin- 'g~me room 'exPi4ndlhe conven ....
eluded' from th~ breakfasl area, ience of the second floor.' "

_allowing rear access to the gan;te The counuy ~xterior -isembel- ,
"roem 'and/or second floor' bed~ 'lished w,ath, wood rai~ ftont , .

~-~,... ' ~ \~ - I., ~,~, .

rooms. The' laundry IS I. ,com" porch, three dormers. ~ri~ontal : ,
" p~ele laun':'rY rooJll and provides ~iding exterior ,finish ~,a gable
" adequa,~ s,p~ce,fpr, ~Qse Jaund~ roof 4es,ign. , " " ' , ,'.'
'room applian~s •., along witlt. Ttie 'phm Js' Numbef' ,3'l22:'1l

'overhead cabinets fpr storage. incluc!e$ 2,885 Of, 3.153 squire'
"The maS~r 'bedroomsuilt ex- feel of' healed are~. All, ,W~D.

tends the' full 'depth 0; the plan Farln~ plans' include ~onsUuctioo
and a large wille':in closet is pro- detaUsfOf energy efficiency 'arid,
vided. The b_~h, are~ is shown are drawn to meet. FHA, and V~,
with· twolavat~es.. separ .. e reQuirements~ Fbi' further, infor-
st~ll shoWer- and a gardeD lu,b. A ,mation" wrjte ,)0 W..D. Farmer.
half balh is, adjacent for con¥en- ) P;O. Box 4s0025' Adanta,' GA

'",'~:eluda.y.tiine,~~; :, :, , , . , " " •,.. " .,'.

. Financi~'JJ?own Payments~,
PriC!enegotj8tio~. lnipectiQIlS,.
,All obs~clea th~~could bJqok '
you,Jrom b~Nt ...home.' . ' .
, ,'But one :lJlo~ecbUld get you.
.right through t~.t~ tape. A'
call to an, experienced reat estate

,agent. '~, ' ,
An' expert agent can eeaeh. '

youslnoot,hly,through the ent~
,home bu,yina R~Sa'.~ From us- ,
ingthe sophisUcated mUltiple,
'ilting'serVice to findlthehome
that fits you... needs and your , ..
bucJPl. 'Q)'t8cklitas ftrtaricing,' ,
options. Setting up and monitor-
ing inspections. N~tiatin&

.
priett ..And even 'mal\~uvering
you 'througb cloaitlg.

, :80 when'you ,needa skilled
,"tea.npnate.get $omoone who re~
ally,lt;ft,ow8 the 1loU8~ field--a '
real.~te.nt., '
, Read The Hereford Btand for
....ore inlOnnaii~nabou.t qualified I

agents: lvety day, the real es- .
, tateCl888ifieds Jist many 'p"'~r-
ties and' .nt&. ,.t\Pd~on'
5unday~ the hoUsing &eef,ionex- ' :
amines the latest market trends
and home "u)1ng op,PQrtunities,

Getting the right coachi~g
now could:mean the difFerence
between comusionand. closing.

.IgBy W.O ... ·.\ItMER. A.I.U.D.
A spacious. OWn foy~~leads to

. .-
, ,r

, "

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P',C'. Box 13 242 IE. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

Now"s your ehanee to take
Advantl:lle of the exeellent Real Estat'e,

, ,

, 'vaJues ofTer,ed byH'UD

"' [tIE NIlHI', -..' (
lATH np;,

494-138974-221 2 1 $18,200

1121AS~N 494~ .160395..703, 3 I $35,'950

8ARREIT 494-124854-221 2 1 .13.400
5116 IRVING 494-149182-703 3 1 ..- $15.350 ·/CASH
807 BLEVINS 494-099286-203 3 *20.300

EIIEIIIIION OF 8AlES CI.08tNG DATE
. ...., ,C!DIId IO.,.IICllftlrICt ,•. TW~
I -....., to CDltidlIIII t• .,.I..~.
: 111.. 10 I11III 011 .. _....., ...
...., ."..$210..l1li' IJ .". t~IIIIIIIiIIft •• 14.00 , TIIiI
....................... jIIIorlll .... ,OI '

ONLYPROPERTIE8 LISTED '.1118 ADVE1181EMENTARE AVAILABLE FOR SAlE.

THE LISTING PRICE IS HUD'S ESTIMATE OF FAIR MARKET VALUE .•HUD RESERVES
THE RIGHT IN rrs ,SOLE DISCRETION TO ACCEPT OFFERS LESS THAN THE LISTING
PRICE. BUT 'ONLY tHE HKiHEST ACCEPTABlE OFFER WIU. BE CONSIDERED.



TileHeretn BI'IUId "'1. 0d0bcI' .21, 1"'-.... llA

IQlfficers ',i,nlstaU,ed
1989~90 om ers for th~ FHAt·

, Hero program at, Rereford II igh
School w re in. talJcd reCently. '.. ~~ ~~~~~~~ ~ .. ., ~ ~~.......................... New officee for Ctiap~r t
include Benny Dominguez.' presi-
dent; Anthony Tijerina, vice presi-
dent; YaLaric Latham, secretary:
G,loria Mungia, treasurer: MUll

qrie.g~~ .reporter; and Teresa Cas-
uUo •.hlslonan. "

Officers, Ior Ute "Royal Rose
include Jc \J Torre_, president;.
Mitzi. Villar:e;!l. vice, president;

Naomi Grijalva. sccrelary;, Cynthia
Bosquez. treasurer; and Davjd
Lucio. historian .

, 'The of(JCers~ installed by Julie
Helm • were elected' to serve
leaders of Chap~r 1 and Roy-ell
Rose in the prqgram. The program
'was designed to help ,seJf..cJevetop-
ment, preparation for famHyand
oomrnUJ1:iCy:Uving. forcmploymcrit.
and J,O develop' interest. i~ tome ,
economif,.':s.

Amateur Radio Operators, north
.biology building or' hIgh school.

AA mccts Monday through Noon Lions Club. Community 7:30 p.m.
Friday. 406, W. Fourlh St" noon, TOPS·ChaQM.er ;No•.S76. Cammu- CelllC(~ooon, Hereford. Toasunasters Club.
~:30 p.m. and 8 pm, For more nil)' Center. '9 a.m. YounS at, :hcan pl'ogr-dm. 'YMCA. Ranch HOU5et 6:3~ am, '
inro~a\ion~U 364-9620. LadjCS txe.-ciseclass, 'Churc,-·h ,or 9' a.m no,' I',..' .,- . .. , . ' I,. U .:1. nODII',' N'.. ,_L -,- 'S' , hi' "11 C • II

.. ~plli1ish ~ing AA meetings ,'the ~azarene., S:30,p.~. _ . .,' P,lay school day nursery:., 20 II , 'I s; ~nn~e~t ,~,oo .FaI, anLIva.,
each Monday, 406 ,W. Fourth 81.,-8 ,Kids, Day OU~ FirSl .Un,i~dCounlr)' .club Drive. 9'a.m. u.ntil, 4 NW caf~leraa. 5 a.p,m. .'
p.m, Methodist Church. 9 .~m. unul 4, p.m. Cull ,364-0040 for roscNations, .Mens Study Group, St. lbomJ1S

Ladies exercise crass, First P'III' . Cullural ExlCnsion Homcmakers EpIscopal Church, 7;30 p.m.
IBaptist ChUICb Family LircCcntcr. F~ women's cxeICise c~" Club. 2 p.m. . La Madre' Mia Study Club,
7:30 p.m. ' aerobiCS and Ooorwort, CommuDlty hostessJoyce Allred, 7:30 p.m,

Odd Fellows Lodgc1 IOOF HaU. Church. 7:30 p.m. THURSDAY CaUiopian Study CI~b. 7;30 p.m,
1:30 p.m.. ' Free blbocl' pressure screening, . Sugar Works, Cake Decorating
. " TOPS Chapter NQ.IOII. Commu· yucsday Ihrough,FridDy, ..,South l..adiese~ercise 'class F. t Club. 7 p.m, ". ~
,nity CcnLer. S~30-~6:30p.'"\. ,~ 'Plains :Hcal~ PiovideQCJ~l'liC. 603 'Bapti.st Church- Family Life' Cen:. / Me s s e n g erE K tens ion

~ R,~lDry «;Iub. Comou.UlIlY C~nlCr. Park Avc., ,8.30 ,a.,n..,to, 5. ~.m.. '_ ,.1:30. p.m.' ., " , Homem~ers C1ub.1 2 ,p.,m:.
noon., .. ~... ....',," . . HCRi(oriI AMBUCS Club. ~ch I,mmunizations ,a~instchi 'tlhood'
" . Plllflncd.!:wvnlhac:x.J' ~hmc.,open HQUSCi;noon·1• _ .. ~' .",. di~eascs •. Texas De,PartrrlCnl of

..M~nday lJu:ough Frlda~. 7JI 25 , Sacul! ~unlY reprc~n&auye at Hea1lhoffice. 914 E. PaCk. 9-11:30
Ml.le A~~.~8.30 ~.~. to 4.30 "'~'. courthOuse. 9.1S a.m. to n.lO a.m. am. and 1-4p.m, Kiwanis Whiteface BreakJast.
Ch~~e~.~~p~:sc class. Nazarene K . CI" r ~ " ,San Jose' prayer, group,. '735 Club, Caison Ho.use,6:30 am..., .t·.~ .. -. .. IwanlS ub 0 Hereford- Brevard"g p.m. . Community Duplicate Bridge
A C!I~11AUCr~1t{)I'l!.S. CAUFore; Golde" K, Senior Citizens -Center, . Weight Watchers~ 'Community Club', Community Center, 7:30 p.m .
.uxuar,y.. ~mnmunny enter, noon. Church 6'30 pm· Ladies exerciseclass, Nazarene

p.m, . .' . Ro.<;'k On' Roll Jamboree w . •. •. '.JR' T.OPIn'hle.'" J..... Sl dv CI bU' Cilurch*,5:'30 p.m, .. ·"'4 "'"'"v~ \lU3· U-J _ I,i .0 p.m" ; ,bcncril tho A,nCtiCah lleart 'Associ- ' , 'Ilf'SlIIl4I.tS '~ gctvice", C"sler 'L.~ '1"0' ns C'I'ub E te c'I'ub' , I _ R K' . Kids Da.y Out., ,fit.~ ,Unitcd' s .40"1',U.. Rf.O' .... 'Y" 1!f~U/' Gr" .~ ~" --~~. , ',. as r . - a._.tlon.. .,~m,ar .. ,oom at :. lng 's 'M ih . n ", ....i.. ". " EQUAL IIOU.SlNG '
h'o-'us'.e ., p'm' M MI··e·, odist Church. 9 am, umil. ,4 --,'-'----, ....~_- ""'. - ··'!"11Y
. '. 0 I' '..' , . anor ¢l ~odist Home •.begins at " ..... ...." R. u,.

Dcaf,SrttiLh' CounJY.. Ex.lcnsi,on am, ' - p.n:._.l: '.. 'la' Ch h f· Open gym for all teens, noon lO' Oarol Su [,(:Cal:l:J,364-3521 Temple Abncy 364-4616
'Home~akcrs Council. library Ab~$ and AI-AilOll. 406 W. .......ese~crclse c· ss, .'W'C 0' 6' p.m. on Saturdays and 2-.5 p.m, . Joan McPherson 3G4,51S'i , 8Ul Davis 364-2334
Herilage ~~!", .:30 p.m: ., ' FWnh SL. Sp.rn. th,~i!::~~e,~~UbP,.,m,"Communl'ly Sun~ys at Firsl Church of the .~~.O~;.~~~~~~~:y;l3~-;i6·~5,TerrieH'u~n 364-1490

~C·-I'uDca
b

-tin''!~~~~:mOUenIRYooLm-apl1~3.0··" " .' " ,.' ~ " Center. noon, " ' Naza;reneQ6'" - 240 Malu .. ' clafE~3Be6~n8~'O~
I " ,~ ~"!~ nO, .- '". '~. HCI~rord Rebekah Lodg~ No" TOPS Club No. 941. Community AA. 4 'W .. Fourth st., 8 p.m .• 1J!II---.-~.".IIIIIIiIli_~~~....iiiiii""'.' .uiliD.O_ ...
p.m., ...., "f,' , ." "r .' 278~ lOOP H~Il.7~30p~m. 'Cenler. 9' a.m. ' , on, Saturd;.lYs and II am.: on t=

Band~O~heslr41 ,~~s,lcr CI~b. Problcm ',PfCgnllnc)! ~cnLer. 50S , ' , .. ' Sundays: ' ,
"H~for~,Hlg~ I?,and hall, '1 ~,m .. ~. E. Purk Ave .• open Tuc.sday ,lhrowgh E' " , .,' s,

~r -Smldl C,:,unJY ,":hs,'~m:a.' Friday. Fcoc and cDnfidential', 1, :n~ a,:n~e wa ~~'rio'ke WIt,~
MQse~~ RClIlIlar m~sc~m lf10U~ prcgnDnc~ t~ng~, Call" ~~l021 , I, ;1::1; \" ,I~I"'" . 'I~;~U' .tI, ,'I,: ]1'
.Mon~y.~hl,ush ~:1lUr~aY",IO:a,m, t9 .o~3,~.1626.rOfapPoin~1. .' - ' '. ' , . ,I _ i' • '.u: and, Sunday by .""",nbn'" .• :':',101CI.~. CommunIty O;n:':1 f res he r.co mpie x 10rr

; The good news about fashion h~]thy isasimpJelhrce~sLcpskincare
dictate this fall, is there arc no fashion program; Cleansing, rrcshe'iling and

." j: , ," , " dictates!' "moiS\UFlzing. .
\ The annual CountrY ~tvi~ ~.~',,\V~tway'~~t.ensi~·,~ome~-'. ;Skin' ci¥1bc long.o['sh~R, pant ",AndthcyOungcl'yot.l~Whctlyou
Ans and ~,..r1S Bf1Z331 ,wilt ~be ~, Club members Wl~ .~ ~~:"- SUIIS 'ca.~ alfemalC wnh kl(ts and start, 't~eeasier ,it will be foryoll to,

,Nov"-" '~e lIereford C-ommtLnity' ng ;~eeyent. Fo~·a~~nahnfor- ,jackclS~ildrrank'lyfeminlnclooksco- ~eepyoW'd;:in.iookjn8go~xUaLCf'On,"Cooict " ., ' .' " mauo~. or to Qb~n ~ entrY..(orm.' ,cxis[ ,.with cOnlcm'porar~.' tailored they stIte.
.' \ call C,arolyn J!vers at 3~~:139., slylc$. ,!\nythinggocs. as'long as you The foUowing;u;e Dickihsons'

know how to Create your most s'uggesLiof1sfOr an effective skin care
fl3uering leok, " prognunth;ncan start 'YOU on your way

J>uuing together 'an attractive, right. now toward a. glowing fDII,
.personal style,' hQwevcr. also means complexion, ' ,
getting the most out of your overall " -Never go to bed with makeup on.
physical appearance. If.,for example, No matter how late it is. or how ~t:ircd

I your co,,"ple)tiop is dull'. you will not . ),,?U are, make sure you' Ulke it off!
Jook yqur, best, no mauer"what you. ';Mn:keup leO onovcmighl can cr:ca(e
went; " " ' skin pfoblem::llh.at maybe difficu'lt to

't'l\ftcrqn, peoPJe,~till, 'look:at your deal' With later on.
\ 'faccfirSt.berotcyoutctothes~"saY"M' -Tbe first step is to 'remove' ,[mit

, • f$ijion and' 'b¢nul)lCx,pcns at B.E. makeup eitfier wiJh Soap, and watcror
DickinsOn Witch HazctCompany. ,"" ,clean,sing cream if yoW- kin i vcry
healthy. clean -'do does wonders for dry. ''Fhis will help loosen and wash
any fashion. regardless or the style or away superficial dirt and bacteria,
season. An~k.ccping your skin frest, ,

, and glqwing is easier than you think. -Next, use anon-drymg ;lSuingcnt
, ~ ,~ . _ _ . ;ro bcgifl\vitli;'yo~ muslclcan your 10, 'Co~pJcu~the cJoansing' process.a 84,PIlPJP

1

r" ,Oldy $D.ooo with 'ewer $500,' ~, , skin- "thorpugh:ly every day. tile Wipe. YO,urfreshly 'Washed face"come per'lDe I • ' " ~ Dick-in'son cltpcl[ts,ad,vjse. "BasicaU)(.' thOroughly wilhiii :pad. then look ~tit
, • :' aU'yootskin ncetlsto,kecp itclcan and rsn',iuurpn.sing ~w much dirtis Icf[

~~.-I!IoiILIII.X.X3I~.I:IiCI~ on lh~ ,pad!
Discard the pad and repeat lhe

: process' with rrcsh' pads until one
comes away ~I~. This step is
probably the most important part of
your cleansing routine. since jt is what
makes t'he difference between "nor-
so-clean" and ",really clean". ,

-~fler 'clcansing~ apply' a
inojstudz.ing lot:loll to ,he dzy areas or L!i;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiii;oiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii!~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii3ii84;;;: ;;"".;4;;,;58.;'.;;1;.'iiiiiiii_~
YOUi' ski,,~ If your skin j, very dry, use -
a cream instead. Mako sure, however,
thaI' it .will be ab orbed easily and
provide a smooth surface for makeup
application.

-To keep skin clean during the day
or evening~ IIlC.k a few towclcucs into
your purse for a quick andcoavenient
"pick-me-up" 10 rcfre h and oothc :
your Skin without kar ofinitatiQD.

So, if you take good care 'of Ute
natural '''clothing'' yoo were born wiLh.
your fall fashion wardrobe will look '
that much better, .

neighborhood. formalliv:ingroorla. den, stor ••• automatic aprin-
klel1.system in front" back yard. C.UJohn David. . _ .
107 Elm - Beautiful hS&BiJellent location. Qiv.e U8 a call i() .ee
thJs home. -,

Every school-s crystal ball '183 CO)lpkY Qhib Or. - Larp 3 bedroom nOdle, 1 3/4 bath.,
,Members of' the heteford clouds up on occasion, Lafayeue' ~136 I!IQ. ft. Excellent l~ation. acTOQ from Country ClUb.

Rebebh Loo,ge 1228 will 'spoosor. C(JUege i~ Easton, Pa. dropped _We Park, - ~xCene8Ol'!8 'Mu.t 8M to appNtiate.
Chri~ Bar. ~: '2 It die Odd DOVCUJI S~pfIen CnU,1e' &feet be . ,SOI'Whittier - Nice home, elJ:ienerit rente! Qv_ile lot, 3 bali'll .•
FeUow'Thmple.20$,B. Sblb, SL IJded, freShman .Eoglish. ""Lafa~ I 2 bath. Male us an,offer! ' r

, ,18b1cs are ,:available to lhepublk yetfDhas cumed out some very ,good :I Commerclal'Lpt -owy. 601.n~ Ave. It 314 or. city block.
IlSIO e.;h. Fm add.itiooal informa- ... ~n Crane said. "~ylumed .~cenentcommeftial1ocatjon. Will be cleaned.-up. '
lion:call 3644528 Of 364.04 t 14. .me OUL I, J.Au I - N~wli.ting. good.ltarter bome or ~t.al property. ,

Plea.emake an oft'er.
PrIM •• 'eptaJ Lob -An excellent invHtment. The.ee are ,.
great buy now. Northwest Loeatlon.
... FIr. - Of eat buy. 9 bdr., 2 bath. Good location. Owner'anxiQua
to Mil. m.ke offe,.. ' ,

, Iard'" "'"" ..--pl - Hererord~,. fln ... p.rtmenta" You c.n't
Innd • better b1iythan thillpropfriy'(bI' IQ at. 87.1»low re,place-

m.~~ cc»t.a. Owner '~n trade for rarm land; ~&nch or other'
,property:. Gift ut • ~p.to!-moninformatibn. ~ ,

MONDAY TUESDAY

. , 'FRIDAV'

HENRY C~ ,REID ..364--4886
jUSToN McBRIDE,. 364.2798 ~ , I

JOEL SALAUR ~3$4.4575 L5.l ,715 S, 25 M',~ AVE.
BR&u.r R~ID' .0:1.111.1 "-58 t.....AL IIII~' OPEN 1:30 -1:30.

. ",",I', .~ ..,_,~ 'III'PO£TIlJiltI\' 'IH)NDAV.aA1'UfIOAY
- ------- 00' Dec. 2 from 9 a.m, 'to S p.m. .•

the annual .Fan Festival of Arts and
Crafts wUl be hosted' by Wesley
United Methodist Women at the
Commohity center. '

Fo, more ih(mnation. call Ellen
CpUins at 364..()()74 or Marilyn Bell
aflel' S p.m. at 364-1181. ,

bodgeto

priM B@dupcd 'IO,g That', RIch" ..423Centre, 3
br, 2 bath, 1900 Bq. ft. Only $62,500.
1.8UNSBT -3 bedroom, good starter home, needl •
little ,,6rt~but it's onJ,.29,500 '

, I" I.11TH ..Over 3300 .ca. a., ,4hr. 3 beth, new c.iJ1I8l,
paper, paint, 1"of • ..., .129,500I.IRONWOOD ..8pani1h flair. archw.~ IPrl ... ,
...unming ~I,worbhop. "2.100 • .',
II' CillJtBNWOOD ..Vaca mrnediat.e ,...eIIIoa, 4 bt,
2 beth, covered patio, aprinlllir, '69,&00 " , ,
mSTAB ..New li.tinc, 21Mn, areal, over 1700 lei. ft..,
'new p. line, $38,000 '
IIA MI"WOOD - .rUlt mov.in -' start livi.. tn ibu
.... utiftaI cuatom built home. $110,000.

OPEN HOUS,E'
Sunday oa, 2;!

,
I ,809 E. 5th ,s,..-A beautjfU.] .
, ,5:bedroom., 2 bath. 3 ,car '
, detached g"rage.,P:ri~e
reduced $.l:OtOOO~

AU Sxcemqre - A,nice S bedroom, 4G,U~U!I...":~OP

. ,.torag buildiI'lB"" Pd~ in.the:mid40'.,
8tH Aye. G.. New liating, 4 bdr., 1 112bath. Owner would
financingw:ith Teasopable down payment.
908SUl~lCt -,Good location, 3 bclt.,.i 31'bath~ AUfoo~1 are large,
storm wmdows. Aasumal?le lOan 'w/smaUeguity.; . ,
'l~ AU. B'~• OwnerwouJd tinance,3 bdrl" 1 bath. new heating

'umt, atofW wi'ndo\Y. " ' , '
,Betty GUJJe.1:,,· .. 4A .. ·Gle,.... ketl~ ,Terry Huff ....

3fl4.,4950 ,~·3l40 364.0988

MibPa.ehel.~321
:G7$.... I8( ....obUe)

:"l, ,
MARK

ANDR W



Co-eppeoplepointwith
prid:eto what their. eoopera-
tives have achieved for their
ritembe:~s.t friends, neighbors
and communities. They're
Pl"9ud of their track record. '

Co-ops are true Ameri-
can success storiea, :

' .. T

~~. . Thef' pro~d~' a tremefl- '~"qoop~l'atiV'es 'are POP\!-
, , dOUB array of goods .and serv- ;: .', l,ar ~c8use'they, are meeting'

ices ...farm . marketing" tarm··· :.,people's needs, olien when,()tb~r
supplies, food and' fiber pree-« ,', metb,.qds could not~'A coopera-
essing, ~mmodity stdl1lP. alec-: . i )ive is people working together
tn,Ie sEin,~te) telepboI).e service. ~ achieve common go.als,.meet .
famtcredit,cJ'ledit'~ions,food" common needs, and benefit
housing, insurance. health care their community. Cooperatives
and day care. .have scored marks, for quality

goods and services for more
.than half a century in Amer-The cooperative way of

, doing business has proven to be
both an efficient and econ.om-
leal W,RY, to p~ov.d~services, ~

~nd.gQOd,., T.hat'!8 why co- .:
ops come in every size .

and kind, and are found ,
in the City, the sub-

urbs and rural
Atn~rica.

.
~.>iT lca.



By KAY PECI\ ~ In addition' to these weekend
, s~rr Writer events; spcciai programs are schcd-

Hereford will join communities ulcd for 'Monda} at Hereford Hjgh
,acroS~ the country i11 noting Nation':' School and at Her_ ford Junior Hjg~.
al Drug Awarcnc.-.;' Week•.Oct. 23- ,A multi-media prC~~lilljon titled
'21 - " ' "S'tar " will be 'prcscnlCd ,at 9 and 10 ,
~ 'f\cli\!~ties ,;af liclicford High a.m, at the hi,gh Sc hoot Duditodum'

School and Herotom JUIJIOI" High, candot JI::Uand 2:.lS ,p.m. In the
and wHh' .various e'~urch organf~~ junior high Syinnusimn. Parents ate
ations,arC ' 'slated 'throughout muc;h encouraged ,1.0 a~ten{J any. 9f the four
QflJ;Je '\\'QCk. Local events wiD k'ick ,prog,rulI)s. . .
.off today {,(Sunday)wilhYOu~G ~ Du~ing '.these as embUes; intor-
peopJe (rom.St. Anthony's Catholic mation will be presented about'
Church ,tying .sym~lic red ribbons 'PALS. ,PALS: ia conlinuation of '

, on 'trees in Dameron PQCk. ,the drug ooucutipn program which
Red riJ:)bOflS will be used; 118' a" begins in jnLCImcdjal~ sehoot. with "

v~ual ~mihdcl' of suppon. COf die' l~9 D~RE pro8mm, .<' " .
In~tibn-wjdc' program, W prevent d{Ug .' , 'W,hUe H 'DA~E is < !lnofficiaJ "

, ,abuse. 'Thefihbons .in Damuo.n cduc~ati~nal' coorse;, con.dueled I

~: I... (;~ark:.'will·~ ma'iruaipcd throughout through.lhe, schools by the Hereford
i; the 'by mc~ber~ of PALS (Peers As Police Department; PALS is purely

1:: Leaders), an organization, dedicated, an oJigaoizution 0 .siudents. When a
to curtailing drug abuse. . . studcnl.joins ,PALS. he Of shesigns

, , an asrccmem Slating' that they will
remain ,drug-free thrQughout" the

, ' school year. Parcotate asked to
~Drug Awarcnc. s ro,gethe~ess. sign t~is agreement along wHh their' K:;lII-"-

sponsored. by the San Jose Kn'ighlS chiljlttlu." , . _ ,
\' 'qf' CoJuriibus :'ond' the, HQter(lr~, Ad,Yc;Jne: 'tlcCd;'pg ';' additional

.;~~~lIi'MilllSl:Cc~al',A-mance'" ~il,1 ,'~ ~ iilrorm~i'th'n '. ~b()Ull. 'PA~S ':.'can
\... .' 'lhC.fillai'cvcnt'·m ,lIlt'week's aCll"'l~, ' ~'1lnlAG:t Conine Gilbert 'at the JIJH

· ~icS.~~". P(\~fl~lj(Hl ~~nbe held or 'Diahnc ROWl(>n' at HHS.
·Oct, 29, ~n~b.cCOPlillunity Cen,ler., . 'R'~d "Ribbon ,'Week, held.' in

,",c ~pro~ramwill .start:, wil~ ct>njun~tion whh Drug 'AW~eness ,.
. ; tcrrcsh~mcnlS. ~l 6 p.m. ScheduJed "Week. i pan of a national cam- "

pfCSentations ij1cl!KIe two films (J,nd pajgn sponsored by the Nationw
·~hes by,Roy RcClOI'; a Hercforc,l . Fcderaljdn of Parents: with President
po'iccd'\el\ .wllo .wO{ks lw~th, the' : and ,,Mrs. 'G99rge Bu l~.serving .f,lS. '

'.' D;A.R. ..E, '(Drug .Abuse RQSlstancc) 'official, chai'I'PCr ons, .
",;-,~,tim; an~c"RO,Y~,,;~i,~gin,.'YOU~b,.. ' . ~o,d lib bOn ~. ~ym,~lil~~gan

minister at,(hc CommuDity ChUKh •.. ll1dlVldl.lal's. commument mooing
,Films 'w ,~_ featured during .the drug frcci• w.,n be scild (50ccn~
eveninJ'.are :'Oet it Sifaight" add. each) by PALS members IlhrOug- r
"'lbe Coura8~ t,le M"Q." bOUl the·w~k. I' • ",. '; ,

"

,Men's Levi's ..~
.Shr:ihk-to ...Fit :501
I .. " _-' '

lor BOoteut Jieans
I , • ,

I

M'.~edin" 'the ,c~owd of ,PALS!(Peers As Leaders) members
are.three loCal officials who are'indudedin those endorsing
tho drug abuse prevention public ;wareness' program
conducted durlng Drug Awareness 'Week. Oct. 23-27.'
District Attorney Roland Saul. Deaf Smith County Justice of
the Peace Johnnie Turrentine and Juvenile Peace Officer
Lupe Chavezare 'aU being pinned with red ribbons by PALS
members. The red ribbon '8 symbolize a commitment. to
remajn~g free.' , . .

, ..... zc,". Le~i'se ipre""ils'hed
denim, jean, fQr juniors are made
from lCJlJ%.conon·'lnd"feature'rhe .
,original bUUC:;\'l~fly. 'five.pocke,
styllnt i"d ',) .5traightl~8 silhov·
e«e. In ,lndilO blue fot junior
Sile5 .).13.

lei. 2A.99, lev.i', "Comfou"
denim lean is,made f,om cotton.
polvester for ,I, fl.t tha' moVeSwith
you, Styled with aflel'ascic bad
waistband for addedcomfor~ and
featuring fout~poc~et styling. In
dark indigo blue for women',
sizes 10-20.

Levti's. 50'1. d'~nim ie-ans are the
,ori,gina'l,button~fly jeans,,' Madel
from 100% prewashed cotton,

.denim with five-pocket styling
and i 'sttaiaht leg silhouette. 'In
dark indigo blu~ 'for S.ile5 28-42.

51'1.-,lqo 19~".1i00i Cu.; lea.
;11.99" Levi',- 'shri.,nIIH~·fit 501
jeans arel00%couc)n and leatu re
,II, bulto",·Uy. 'Sizes .29~42.Levi's,
boot cut jean,s areprewashed ot-
ton with a zipper fly, Size$ 28·.42,
38" Length 501 Jeant., .
Rq. 21.99 . , .... , ...... 1..,

SAVE $7



92.,year.,oldready to
~ . .

rock 'n' roll Oct. 24'
"It' an ~asy job and a lot of yeats will place her oear the top of

fun" H I n Swlc say of her past the list. She plan to enjoy the
Partiicipati;" in 'the ru:lnWlI ROCk 'n' program that will be presented
Ron JpmboTW to ,benefil the Ameri~ during abe Jamboree andadrnlts thal
:tan H'earl.Association. she jUst may .slip in a hort nap. as

Mr. StIJ'k ",;iIl ,be o~of the 'shedid last year:!
rockce • maybCth oldest one, at EnUtrtaincrs O{l the program win
the 1989 event set to begin al9 a.m.~nclude t!Je. Young At 8eart: Choir
Tt,l9Sday. Oct.' 24, in. the Lamar and, the Golden Line 'Dan~rs from
R m at King's Man r Methodist, HereforCl Senior .Citizens, as well as
Horne .. 11\i will be the tblr4 lime other musicians of Ihc city.
she has helped mise money' for the .
AHA by manning 'her own favorite Arcsjdcnt at King's Manor die
rock'ing chair. . past two years. Mrs. Stark has lived

She hpcs,to bring [nmore $unds in Hereford, about 10 umcs that long.
111alll lbcc~stanuaJ conU'ibutiol1 She and her husband, the late Ross
m~dc Ia t year atJd' isvClyp1eased SWk. 'moved hero from o~rioonof.
that money is.' being '~Icdgcd· aI- aflQftlle ,dealh of her faUlcJ'. Wi!· "

'ready. ba ed on her cOlly. 1l1C 1iam McGehee, in 1966. 'to malce
pubti ls In ilCd to visit the Jambo- theit home with her moLhcr. Katie,
rc at any .urne during th« day and McGehee.
make pledgesin: uppon of the rock Mrs.. S\aI'k comes from a JOhg~
'n' rollers. . lived family: William McGehee

M.r, • Stark, may not be the ol~~st diedal the age of 93 and Katie
P3J'l:l .Ipam. she 5:}J!:5" but hCI192 McOehce Il102. '

Dyslexia was the .topic Marline home of ~ydia Hopson. Mary
Watson spoke on at La Amatus RObinson will give the progmm on
Study Clubts meeling held at the Pegasus. in Hereford school.
home of Pet. Ott Tucsday. . Members voted to renew a.

Interest came LO the Hereford membership' to FCicndS 'Of The
'Independent Sehoql District fro~ u Library, Co·hoslcss was Opal
Imother who discovered her $On ,had E:tlislon. ,.
troubJe dnderstanding' w:otds. ThoSe attending were President
Watson s{atcd that. very intelli.gcnt Mary Williamson, :Etoile Manning, .
children may nOt be obm to' read, Aileen Monl.gomery, Lola Jcwell,
but .after auend.jng' ~Ias~s arc IIp.HulSOn, AI~fla Higgins. Della
capable, of meeung 5JtOO'lon5 ~ Stagncr. Ott" Elhston, WalSOn, and
they come. W,u.son is amoung . Emily Suggs.
those who teaches, alphabetic
phonics in tb~ Hereford llldepen- Every :-;....... ,\'~ crystal :ooU
dent Scl100l Di.strict. . . , clouds 11ft l.. II.'c;lsion., lafayelte

, 'The .progqam was originate(! ~y CUUqgc 111 , •••• l )la, 'Pa .• 'dropped
Dr. Luclous 'WailS and, Dr. Aylene 110\lcliSl Sk" " .• eralle' afler . he
Cox. They WCl'e successful in OunkC;d ,r,. =>!! ,.n English. "Lata-
,getting the program: iqlO the seho- veuc has U!lJ : lILJl some ~ery gOod
ols, . " men," Cnl;,_ ,;:id. "They lumCd

The dub will meet Nov. 'l In ,the' ,.m • out. ..

Thank You-
, ,It lis so very difficult to:p~opeplyexpress .:'

,'my th~nk8 to.'each :ofyou who :have:' shown, ' ii

! m:eso' much kin,dness duringmy recent ill-
ness. I would, hotueuer; like to extend my .

. deep gratitude for' all your ihoughts, cards, ,
, phone'f;tjlls'\f:!.hd other expression,s of concern.
:.1do~Ctk~ow .when, l'l!e fe~tmore pamper~().',
7'h"anks ag(Jifl;lot! jour kindnes:s ..· .

, . "tiZ'ad't,(i. be back at ,wofk~
" .c"~wean H,,,"r:Y ' .

:

Th I J., .. ~Ult:Cs C'~plOdcd iLS
•fi r",I exP("I!; h .. ; uiomic bomb over
Jhl, desert jll uogordo, N.M., on
July 16. I()

The six foo·1 kangaroo h••• -I... thIn 1 gram baby; the blue whale a
,nearly 10 tOtl one. '. " .

telographic 'lruos.his. ion occurred-in
H)OL \ "

"'B'ig-'IimeEntertainment Here.(it Home,"
Th,ePatro:n. P,I"C)gram " ,

Eochyear the memben of O\lr Association pool their membe"bip teee blto a fund 10brill' out.tandjli' Diu.l., and danee
to our cily. The sbe of the fund detemlinet the number and type of eOD~rU we: elm affoi'd. T.heCOlI" 01 the variou.
concert. range trom about $2,000u.p to r~e.far in excel. of our budget· t20,OOO and !bOre.Some yea ... 8,0 we launched
a ''Patron PI~n·f. 'asking friends of finer things rbr HeNf'ord to contribute .anuau, to a special fund to add to oW"
membership f'ees, to enable U8 to have more and ,nner concerts. Each year bri .... addltional interest iD our Patron
Program. This year our eontribuUoDs are mOre than $5,QOO. You wlU·benc,fltfrom.thlt D.OW alid in the future. PIe,," join

, the ·offi.cCl"8 and di.-ectora of'the Association in. expressiDI yourappreelaUoD to our patrons tor 1.889-1990.

"..-....-~~-.~ ........----~-BENEFACTO~S (.500001-....-.......----.-.--.~~~
. First Not.ional Bank of HeJ'1eford.

• su VER· HINA
, WORK • f Lt R PAIR {)EPART\\f~l

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

6~~'
Hereford. Texas 79045

, '364 ..4241

Her.eford State Ba~k
West Texas Rural1'elephone

CooperatIve Inc.

GeoTge W~meT Seed Company Southw.tetn Belt Foundlltion,
, , . ,;

l"'--...;.;.;.-----..,;,;,;;".., .......-..---,.,-............---PATRONS (.lOOOO)'~~~----- ......~~~~ ........~~
COn8ume" FuelCooperati'V~ AlBOCia\iOn. Inc. Mrs.H. 1,. Benefield . \ FOrt' •• Inc. 1
He'refQrd Grain COTPOrationMr ... Mr •. R. J)Qna1d 'Hicks Dr ... Mrs. Robert Clark
RadioStation KPAN' "nt State Bank ofV. Dimn Paper Ccnnpany
Dear Smith Electric Cooperative. Inc. Mr. Ai MJ'a.Ted Panciera Mr." Mn. Brent Caviness
Dr... Mra. Nadir Khurl MI'... Mn. Darwin. MeGill DNfSmith CountyChamber
Tri-State Cattle Feeder8,lnc. Mr." Un. J. C. McCraeken tACommen::e.
Whiteface Fonl·Lincoln-Men:ury Carl McCMlin lMmber tompany H......... Bran, Ine .
.Moore'. Jack" Jill' Mr. Dwight Bobbitt Om., &aft ... Loan ~ation

........... ----!!!!!I!!I~-.......--....~~~r'!·ONTRml11'ORS ('ICJOO~~"""--.-...iI!-~~~~
Mr, " Mrs•.Donald J..Mayer .H.... Tray.reenter· .Niut Mu. Bhopp.,
S~-Onbon BUiekPpntieeGMC Inc.. Mr, " Mn. Prank Beaner. Jr. ·To.......... Company
American Dulli",' Company "....,.. Plulnnacy )In."- a.ina .... Br.
Mr, Oil .. Boone p..,..... m..•• olOawn Pinl National N~
R. C. " Diane HoeJICber Brooke PIpe 1& 8upp1)' Ine. Brown Ot'alulln " Company
Mr, ."1'1. R. W. Z__ Bruaatll& Son., Inc. . White Im,""""t Compay
Park Awnue P1aria R.v. "1In~FA... D. P.Neman W.. 1Wk DruB~--------~~~~~~~..--~--------~----------------~Dr. I. M.AtliM ThaIlDw.Company a..n.. oUm.... 1Muranae A.aclatJon
Mr," Mn.8iU'lbornton Mr•• Mn. Ron Weilhur Mr. " lin. ....,Wl11iamMII
th.ln8uran- Center IIn.8enI.... Dr•• IIn..-.........

. Yourar.~ID"Wto • ..-nolddapa ............ ·_-
You 11ft.. • cIUrereDee
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_ Rose Marie Willier became dlC the double :pouf teardrop headband.
bride of Kevin Thomas Fostet She carried a silk ivory bouquet of
during a back yard ceremony Ocl.14 rubium lilies and roses with peach
;.Il the home of Charles and Linda accents. She wore teardrop 'pearl
Minch w. earrings borrowed from her aunt.

The marriage ~as om iatcd by Her attendant wore a,peacb satin
Church of Chris' minister. Tom dress fashioned with a rounded
Hargucss of Hereford. . couar and drop ,,-:OiSI. She carrit:d a

The bride is ,!he daughter of Mrs. bo~uellQf peach rubi.um lilies, ,and
Domcnlca Waller of Saudi Arabia ivorj :roses.
and the la.te: Oliver Wallor. 1'h' A recoption was held at '!he
bridegroom is the so.n of Leroy fcJ10wshjp room ofCenlral Churcb
Foster of I:Icrcford. of Christ. .

Th bride was given away by her The b~1de'scak:e was served by
maternal, grandfather. Salvator her cousin. Dana Minchew, and the
Pi torio of Silver Springs. Md .• and groom 'sc,ake 'was served by Kimher uncle, Ctlarles MinchCw. Foster, his .sister. Punch was

no ba 'k. ~ard was, dceeratcd poured by lhc· bride',~ wusin.
wi~ a whilCl wrought iron arch Dnmda"'Minchew, and ,coffee, was' ;
accented with greenery and Ranked ,served by XayPaetzold. :sistcr, of
by, ivy plants. " the groom, .
Dena Stafford of, Gaithersburg. ' 111e bride's wble decorations

Md. served her cousin Wi maid of were highlighled whir a three-tier
,honor. tt-adi~ion3.J white cake topped with

'The ceremony was preceded by a doves centered in a hean and acas-
tape recording oC "Wedding March" ,ca(Je of peach roses. Also,acce~ting ,
and "You Light UpMy lifc'''lhc table were candelabra and peach __
~ The b~idc ~~. altir~d in. a, loa- colored ,punch.,' r

• ,'nglts IVO y s~t!R dre"'s lilm'r'ed "A. German chocolate cake phd
v.:ith Venice ,I,ace. wj~hlong .lapered ~Wlercandlest.icks with 'peach
sl,:ccv ~ ~nd :ro1f-f:\bnC bo~ "m,b~k: 't:.apcrs 'bigflli,ghtctJ the gfOom'Sc
Silk spray and pearls h.lghhghlCd tabl,c. '

Waller, Foster wed in Hereford Oct. 14
, Out of w~n guests wcrcgr.andp~

arems of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Salvatore Pistorio of Silver Springs.
Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Gonl~,
on or Sudan. Texas; Antoinette
Pistorjo of Canton. Mi; and. Mrs.
Agatha ,Pope; Dena SwITord of,
Oaithersburg. Md.; Mr. and MIS.
Troy Waller lor A,narmo and Mr~
and Mrs. Eldon Minchew of
Dimmitt.: Tcxas~

. The' coup' I~n.for a ~cd ling
llip to vanou points of mtcrest,
They will be making their home in
Hereford.

The bride graduated from
Hereford High School in 1986 and
l..aPlam B~ut)' School in 1988.
She is c~,ploycdat :Perfect Touch.

The groom :is a 1982 grndualc
fro~ HHSand is, employed with
Brandon and Clatk Electric.

Connally rlominated:
, ' '

Applicants beinq soughf fo'r
recruit trah1i:n'g~school

~ ,

Wendy Connally" 'of -.tcrcford at Cuauntcmoc Hall in.' San Marcos.
"was among 18 Southwest, Texas The wcStC01 dance is a traditional
SLa,IC Uniycrshy,coods thai have ,pat:tOf,SWT's annual homecoming'
OO"1l aomtnatcd for ~eslc,rn home- celebration. ' ,

'cm'niJl,g guoCn"honots. v" , , "" ,'I', " '

Connally~ 'daughter of' Mr., 'and; . , ' ,
Mrs. Butch Conn~lIy of 50 E.Fifth ' Colomsfs , ..uudcd "Queens.

__ ~ ~ ~"";""'-__ , St.. is a freshman clcmcnLary' College!' in' t 'harlolte, ' N.C., .In
xlucauon major. She was ~,771. But King George III revoked

"nominated by "iJ11.s.Hall, il'i charter bcC~IL,'• he thought it was
The queen will be 'crowned' bin. "rcvohu .•I;.~lry," No~ 10 be

, duri'ng an intcrrnis ion in the SWT d\:·~HC\~. III,' .oplc of CharlotlO
Rodeo A&~ia,l[orfs Nancy' Grp(f. ('swllh~th' ,current Quccns
M m rial, S~holar:ship <lance Nov. 2 ('(lII~·g,1.: II

,( , '

.1\1RS. 'KEVIN FOSTER

...nee Rosle Waller

,.,
1~ljur '\(. ,J. .:~I·wlhpn. '.R Sionul police \cxpcncnce arc required

{ nnlr\i.1'IHI 'r, Of Ir\~ 'l~'xa; Depart- ., Gradu;l1Cs,O( 'the OIlS Acadell1Y
111;111 ~!fI ul lie ~-Ir(,'l)' 1u Lubb<X:1c will .bc assig",cd. ci'lhcr to' :the
11;1 ann )\.J.l1n'd lkll \.hl' D.r,S. is Highway Patrol orOri\'cr. License
-cc '1fT' il pl.l'ulll' or a rccruit Service. After two years of 'cr\"k •
trainln 1 , 'hl 01 schcdul ~ to begin DPS Troopers arc' afforded th·
\1~\I .h 27, 19( (), He SLat d. "We opponunity to .advancc in Ule
arc s '~kil1g 4Ui.llifi d m 'I:) and Criminal, law Enforcement divi-
women who ilr~inll ..-r SL d in sion, whichinl:'ludcs Narcotics
be 'OillIIH! DP TWIlIll rs." ' Service. Criminal ,In(cllig nee

All} Ii '~H:)W ~'iU ~f u 'ccplC'd Sc[Vi~c and, MOll), Vehicle Theft
till' 1.ItJ.!1 JallWlry" 19. 1990 til tJ~c Scrvjcc: Al\cr tour, ycar~ of; sc.r¥ic~.
Lu1>ho ok, AI~~~rill:), and Wi~hita' ~bcy €;art, compcLC fur lhe 'Position of,
hlll {Iff,' ~., bnr;.!I\C '~uninali- SergC"-'nl, In lhC TnJl'fic' L~lW iEn,-'
nn~ wlB, h' flvcn :bcgsnning at 8 'forcemcrit diva. ion. '" ,
a.u , c. 'h W\;dfK'.:.I. at the :Amarit- , Major CawthOn'S<iid. "lr~:dlar,
10 and \.\'j 'hiw Pa[l offices and aL 8 jIll rc :l.Cdin a career Wilh thl! Tc ,IS

;].)11. l'~I~'h,TiJCsltr' and Thursday at Department of Public Safcry,
th Luhf I 'k urn . '. Tests will lake contact your local DrS Troop r or
:111d~IY to campl,·te. , go by any DPS facility and pick UI>

,pproximatcly l4() sn n ~nd' an application.", '
WOUWI1 wll] be !,~'ICCl,~d LO begin' ..;,.'-.-_-_
tr:l.inillg 11~uh "ccili,ng .oreer of Jaw
'nforn:Ilu:.'IlL :Bcgimlilig 'n'1ouLt,ly
!Mtar", is 1. _... \ hi! <lI(ndill~' Ihe
.,.! ' cek ac ail III y, I ,!:!:65 ~ m QlUh
up u :'radu~lion and 2.362.50 a
111\ nth aft· completion of twclv
n mth probati n.

Appli 'am must b 20 LO 35
ar!'i • Id. of good moral character,

in c 'dlem ihysical condition and,a
.S. r.ili/cn, Six.l)! semester hO(lrs

of, 'o[kg o~ cquivnl nt mili.t.aty or

ROC'UESTER. N~:Y.. (AP)
~tcnts should payaucntiDfI to 111it
children's cru...,hCs and fInd oppor-
tunities to talk w~lh ih In ubQut
what ahey find appealing in other
people, says a Univcrity of Roch --
ler clinical Piychologisl.

·'Man.y parents don't lake puppy
love seriously and don', express an
interest in what Ole'il' children find
3ltrocli,ve/' says, Dr. Piercr Lcroux.

Tan Jay & 'ZOO
, Cq6rd\nates

BurgUndY· Navy &
Cream cok>rs



Tauianie .MulUns Larinda Pettit
, Eddie .Munins . 11150,tJones

~ ~ ..........
Michele Hamilton. Stacy Purcell
Wesley Williams 'Von Carl Tardy I----------------------~~~--~~----~------~~-1J~ ~ 1fIeluHu ~486 1Itaut

1Qe ~. 864-:71'22 . ,

Jaime Leigh Neepcr of 623 Slar
and Lawrence Conrad Dr rman of
Route I. Hereford. hay set Dec. 29
as lh ar wedding date. The couple
plan to exchange nuptial in l,
Anthony's Catholic Church.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Groce Y.. Neeper pC'P~kcr. Ariz.,
and Ihe ,late Wayne. Truitt Neeper
Sr.. The '(uospecUive bridegroom i
the son of Margaret Brennan of 117

Northwest Drive and th late Joe
Brorman.

Miss N "per i employ d by th
United SLaLe Dcpartrn nt of Agri-
culture-Soil Con cr arion ervice as
a oil conservanontst. Sh
,Gtaduated fromth nivcr jly of
Arizona Wilh a b' hel r of seiene .
dC,itce j'n ag~icuh\,l!rc.

Brennan is cngiJg 'd in [ar.lning
northeasto! Her [prd. ' .

'PERM ,HELP'
Ih'a,r It.·loi'it·: Wht'nf'VN' I'll UM' '

hHmJ' JW'rmwu nt. I'd hQ.\.' {muM ..
'wit.h t.b SOil.lllun drippmR. I tn 'ft
p(>t.rult'umjt Jly and foUon, bul it .,taU
lInppt'd. Thun I ((lind a tll't c'r
m....thOd. J I~ut on a h adbantt' - nIt
('ITY dmh ~flld Ula! yuu Wi~iU' for
",lOre m ('''~'rdsiflg,-- and tu k t.JlII
('UnUn iusidf' ,II. Th tu>:tdlntnd t> '1)<0/
theconun In ·f/l, t'(' and t.h -re s ~'ry
lluk drlPlun~ - ('arnl: n' ifunlt'l\

,
- I WaLI'rhlo. NI'h, . ~~~

Ex'-en" -s·lon News .'._.,.Ih':lr t!thHS(>: ~I hraud nr-w

,
'. ."~. _ _ __ . ' ,?-,ll(idl'n tm·ad.bux tainL.. our hn.a(1
, "_ WI.ll, ,I t,I'rrlbl{' 'l1a\.'fjf and (Jfil.)t. Ar nR

; "p::-- hasn't ., '1~,tI ll))', Wha\C'I:w ·c'an J do'!
BIoJ.VE~I~~,'HARDER but,~ ·:traioing \1, uany il) done on -- .Ioni 1\111"1. , f'QIumbUF;, Ohio

;:C()untyE~ttmsion ~.Ient . tile job. Just about ·,the lime YUlI MD8t (,f th~ bNad: boxeS that
. , leam: a sk;iU. II,hC. ch,il~rCR :grow ,and h,"'e an odfJl:' .,iro'ble,lI!i,Ue mad ',of

There's ·no .sueh : t~ingas!a chango, requiring you to learn new, 'pi"",; whlth hl.8'. res,n lnU." w~MMlI
"'JKlrfcct" pnront. and lry~ng' 1.0 m skills. .th,., «IVeti 0", th .. stronlCsroeli. It
unrca1is~c .cxpcclalion OlI,lYmean ,DeveloPe' a 'nsc of humor, rhj~,i8 th .. ,('~~. It may bf. impOs8f-
you no longer enjoy what can be a Penccuenrsts tcotLO take them- bl .. tog(', rid of th:e odor ..
fulfilling role. .". selves and their cttiJdrcn·lOo serioe-

Here are some ideas for avoiding sly. Recognize lhat children arc
the p,crfCClparonl trap: messy, active, be 'ome tired and

Honestly assess yoor goals. Do sometime make mistakes,
you ~x~t· too, m~b of Y,ourself! Lentn to .3CCCJlt. whaf .can't be
NQ' one is pcrr~l at. evc'1'lhing ~ jCh:lUgcd. ·E;;Ic~duy illa~,2:4 .hours
hlc1u()ing':pa~nti~., . " , .and onJ!y.6 l\l~ch can he ilO,COmrJiS:.

'9c 'willing; ~o ·uc~c,pI,,dlildrO,n's hcd ln thm umc. Parents may try so'
~~Ip. Even yOuQgchj~dren. can put. ha:rd to ..gel: ev ryLhing clone that,
'away toys, help' set the .~blC or they don "I red good about whal
make their beds. It mlly not b Lhcyarc doing.
done LO Slandards. but remember Learn to relax' and rill~l·orne.
there arc slepS to leaming an tasks. Lime away [Will the (·hildr n. "It's
EncouragcmcnlwiU motivate th important for parents t sam lime
child'lO impro . ' make chang to cop. whh the daily

:RcCognh~ "th~11 Y')U ·$C J\()l. d 'ma~d5.0.c par~nlbij()d. RcI';'I)(al,i()o
ifl~ta,nll;Y. .cqU!PllClL ~i;dl pa,re~l(~nt;;.wi~' ,nllow y.)U _~ .,~~,:J\h! .)f,i~ur '
s.kllls. ,MOSl'jobs req,ulrpIUIj.mung, ,par(,l.ntiJ:I,;:rcsl>O~ tblh,lIl~'S With!
pcriO(tj, Par:cntirig s no exception, rcn"wed c.nthuSiasm" . . I •

, . . . ,t EnJoy'your childr 'n: Their:
. growth and, development can be one

. of your greatest plcasur ..
Educational program conducted

by th Texas Agri 'uhunil EXl nsion
Servi c crvc people of all ages
regardless" of StlCiilc 'on nnic L vel,'
r~cc.. coloI':. SC~; f'lig~on~, handicapor ri'lli~n.~:I,ori.gili'l. ; -

candy Creel of· Lubbock and V.P. 'Luchsinger of B~ltiroorc. Md.
Mart Luchsinger of 309 Ave. J. _ ~i$S Creel graduated from Texas
plan 10 exchange. wedding vows Tech Voi,versity and is currcntJy
Dec, 27 in Kauai. Hawaii. ·employed as a kindergarten teachcr

The bride~elccl is the daughter of willi the' LubbOck ,Independent
Jack; Ead and. Dorilhy Creel· of 'ScOOoiDistrict
Lubbock. and the P.r9Spectivc. Luchsinger auendcd TCi\as,r~h
bridegroom is the son or Dr, Loui5C Univ:crsity and is ~e sates managet
Lucl\Singcr 'Of LubbOCJ,Can.di Dr. at KPAN Radio·Scation.

MC'~b;rs liu;' Wy¢hc~xtc,.,
: ion H )Ih 'mtlkct~ .Club i1')Cl fCC 'II~
tly in lhe ".l.olll('. :'Qf Pel ~l,l wHh J

Corccn OdOR)j);.,·mon, tr'Jung' d:u~ _--.". ....'.
loaf.

Odom passed nul rcc 1j " So for d;'lt '
loaf and dcrnollstnucd how to
'pcrparc ,it. She <llso brought. d~uo
'Joof candy she had prepared earficr
in the miCIiU\vavc .. "

Co-hostess 'Cklra T1rowbridge
C3\~cdlc.\.qppning ,L'Jtcrcise "Rl.I)" of"
Ho(X?~and PrCSt(t;m Audrey Rush ..'r
COnd\l~lCd the busincsS ril~cling,

The T.E,H.A. prayCf WaS given
and pi dgcs.to llll! United SUItCSaud
Texas flag were repcmcd. Arg 'n
Dnlpcr volumcerc.t to oct as sccrc-
tar)I, ' .

R()U caJl~a,' nnswered to "m
lur~cs[,nop in m~I'nS ~andy".

The next mcetl:'.g wdl be Nov. :2.
'2:30 p.m .• mthc hrlroc of Draper,

Members preM'lIlwcrc Draper.
Virgie Duncan. M3rci~ Ginn.
Camclia Jones, Elhel Logan, OUt
Rusher, Thmwbridgc, Mary Stubbl-
cflcld, and Dcrethy Lundry,

>

Chrtsne Russett
Chrts Goclvan

Cqhdy CI,1eel,
,Marl~. !:"UC',lS[~l!!er

TynaHall
Don Ifall

PeAny Stower~
Billy Seiver .

V.,o "an II} puttint( ('tUUf<11t1 III

the·bol: for. r.." d. "Mnd 'oN- I( "
will ebt.ol'b th .. ·odor. Vuu nil(ht

Iso want to tr,' anair,U"bl J.hVtth
cuntaJopr that "Would nf 1.II',j.h·
)'Qur bl'~1UI bm, ~ .rt II) h.~hl
lhr' br .d,.with th .. wood 1"1"1 bux
Jut '~'J11 cif'f.'or.tlve.

;1' )'rlU "8n" fJe. dd' 'Or t,ll nd,~J'.
Iry ·to,And·anoth"r U'-l" rur t,h4'
br.-.ad box.. Th",,) 'rt' l't"aU., "ttrM
liv In tb lI:1trhen land .-an tw uflf>d
t() tore thingsth.t the' nd(lf
wouldn't be • problt'm fur. D~h a....
€'oupon • stath." ..", hI" (·\t>rl NIh.1I
appUan,,¥s Uk..-your h nd mb4-r.
- Orloi p

S '~111d J1l /til' '. (II' 1il\\O" ....1\ III~ Imll
W ,Uc'h"is(', J",II H., i!I'-',1\ II, SaIl
M-liUI)1U, 1'x. i~7I1'I" 'ii' 11'1£1·
r,I:;·lIf~I/"I~EI ";W'j' all~",~11 \ I tl

It'U"r p4 hdfl.dl~~ llill Will ll'>t' II..·1., ...\
hi" rp,'t':iv'd [11 'I·U 1',,1 III" •

J.fll GUliland. .
Dee l-lajrgrqv

,.

Rosie Wall r
Kevin' Foster

',r-.~, .
Emily K lief

.Robbie Ciirtstie

for all the moments when every-
one isn't necessarily watching'
the game!

Winning Choices and looks
for a very special Autumn.
evening.

Make it a victory.

HEREFORD
~CIturch15th .net Ittie,
Thur: 8:30 pm



.. 68--, II ..ern d' "rand, _una" Odober 22, 1919

High honors awarded

St:LF·llITY IS S.:,Lr.[)J~f''';AT for one's sctr. We must be certain
non \VI~AR L1un expcctUhons arc sensible; that

they are realistic; and that' they ar~
df·pll .w akens and Can' justified.' .

d stroy out JIIural f"H r, h is rcpu~·· If we think too much about what
.j C 10 a II wll() s its 'l'ani~ .'taU-, we do, not have, wbat we can not.

ons nnd adds I:Q ttl" difficulliosand dO,arid what cannqt 'be: we will'
sorrow frum WII~IIC' ilLissli s. Sc'lf- soon-be ~cclin~ SOfty' for ourselves.'
11Ily d) s not help mprovc any We must be sincerely thankful, Ior
:silU~\Li.ln and usually become. a what. we do have, and rejoice

arricr to UJlprOV rncnt and corroc- honestly 10 what we .arc able to
lion. W' mu);I, li.'an,l how to accept- nccornplisll; cv WI while we at
. lIr mi~~lkc~ nnd failur.c without lIying to improve oursclvc . and our
r, ling 'rry for our elves. Of shuailon.
C(;lIJf. C, we 'l!lU~~:bC under landing, Self-pity produce, powerful
kmd and Iair wuh ourselves •. but negative fore's which w,iU cause
(I \I r .·mty IIor ours 1V'C:S: . clf-dcfcaL

. h is .mllOli~.il.tlc "14)' ol1i1no: :sd:f-
p'lly 'to ~(jh Col ucd .1.1. 'Ct of one's
life. be "3U.'C this d'issipcililig i~nu.-
cncc i. per ash and spread to
other puns )f tile life pull 'ttl; Our
concern about ourselves and our
justifi d sclf-c nsid muon must
n .r be pcn'nittcd .10 d.cgcl) 'rJ.le to
the I 'vel or self·pily.
, Execs rive self-ecru rcdn ss
corunbut c, to Ir.pi:l.y.ll is rsgh:l
andwise to be c m:dou of self and
~iye elf Lhe proper cOllsidcrdt:ion

. bLl.l to b clf-ccntcecd tS [00 much
of 'elf. Wh n ihcrc is too much of
, If, th living: c tpcricncc becomes
di. tort d, our difr. 'ulti s are cxag-
germ d and we bccom sus pLibl
to a dcbllitating degree 0 s 'If-pity,

, Uniustificd c 'P L3LlOn. wiU
cveoLua.H;y J ad' to'elf-pity, bccaus
the dis3ppoinlm 'Hit ,gen. rated ~Y
poor.ly formedicillpodauolII, WIU
produce uong feeling. of sorrow

nicks IS we 14-)lcar-Old duughl 'r
of Mark and . u.~\O Hi ks and
Parody i~the 1 .~ 'ar- 1111laughtl'r
of Darliss and Ted Pcabodv,

or 40 areas ill wbid) 4-H' rs
from throughout the stare
p.art.i 'ipal d,' thcs )'outh were

. wInn rs in rh 'ir respccti c
categories of .Fo 'II uml Nutrition
and Family liCe Educl.Ilion.

r. An additional ho,u~.r·;has been
awarded to Hicks at th national
:1 ~\lcl of coml~ -,ilion. Her
a hi vcmcnts in lh area of Inod
and nutrition gain -d her recognition
a' on of si national winners, A
s 'holar hip HI be pres rued to her
by General Fouds.lnc. Tc as leads
III 1989 Congrc 'S d'cit' galion in
national winners, '

Jl,OI:h.Hicks and 'Peabody will '
lr.lvcl to Nation 4.H Congress i.n
December, Natiena] 4.HCongress '
is" a six-day vent keyed 10' th
recognition and ccminucd xduca-
tional devol proem of the nation's
mostoul landing 4·H .youth.
Approxir.nal Iy 1~7(x) 4.H members
from the state will parti lpate in
Congress activities, .

(:ongrcss i' desigl1l.:d· Lo.rrecog-
nize . the delegates for (.Ilustmdillg
achievement! and an ,opportunity 1.0
exchange ideas, Wit repro crnatlv •
from the' privates rctor, Workshop'
and forums offer 4·H. m mb rs and
adultS the 0PP< rumity to discuss

urr nt Con rns 4)('. YOULh preparing
10 enter the adult worl land b come
future leaders. ouvcning in Chk~l"
go provides opPorlunil.k·· ". fur
ed Ifcat iorml fi ild l,J:ip' tlnd <In
opporlllll':i'lY to' view commerce and

,indu.Lryllrslll~lifId. . I r ather Eli/;"ll~lh G··· of H~'r - S\.:hoo'l in 11)1-16.. Silo is cmplo)~cd
Educational pr Igramscondu'u:d ford and Shall'~amlon Smith "of Cor Dr, Dennis L. Canon of Canyon

by the ~ xas Agrt .ullural Extension Amarilk: '11,1\" .l't Jan. 6, 191m, as ~UJd Deaf SmiIh (j meral.Ho: pital.
S rvicc s rvc pl'Or)" of all ag s lh~ir w 'd,111lf date, Tt~cy .wiI,1 .h' . S,.nilh •. a J9t{4 ~radumc of First
regardless 01 '0 'In, conomic level, united II llIarrlage in Trinity Bap(ist lJi)!'h School Of Lazbuddie.
race, color, sex, religion, Inllldkap Fcllo\\':llIp (,1};Ip -j or Amarillo. , graduated ,:nagn3 cum laude in W88,
or national origin, . " Th. bnd '-c~~,:Iis the d'HI~hl ~ Of from WTcSU with a B.B,A. degree

W.I.m;~nand [hUll.' 10 cc ul Rout in marketing. He i' th- account
4, Hereford; ..md the prospcctlvc manager al Cortl<)rat .Svstcms in'
bridcgroon~, i~ Ihi.', SOIII of. JcrJ)1 ~md! AmuriUo, I •

'D()n~l~\ Snluh uf ,J, •.J:uvi,s, N"~!\f1,, ~~
Miss ~i~·l\·.1 junior, nur ~ing 'To 'gel Brirlil nUl:! out of I'll 'ir shells

stllt[ -m .11\ 'SI "1cxas S~(" Univcr- . unbroken, freeze them uniilthc shells
sity, grad\I!lh'll rrom Hereford lIigh crack.

.1\ Benefit. Walk-a-thon fOr HoUy
King will be he1d from 2-4 p.m.
today. Sunday. at SugarJand Mall.

The event is being sponsored by
the Caring and Sharing Groups
(rom sr, Anthony's Catholic
Church.

Prizes. donated from sever.al
Hereford mercharas, will 'be given
lO lOOse who. caUetl the most
m.oney.

A concession stand will be set-up
during the aflemopn and a bake sale
is planned .in conjunction wilh I.hc
wall'~a-lhon. .

, I

DENVER ..P) '" Comedian Pal
Paulsen's cs~::mg(·{fwife has agreed
lOscck HI 'llimony or marital
prqpcrl)' •.mm hiln. Jawyc.fS fo.. the
cou,pl'c :say. b.:~ !.Ii patim.OI,y suhis
'till, pending.

i _ '

~,~m8rlll() 'CoUege·8ind·the:Pa:nhandle
.J,ot) Training :partne.rshlp ,have

Joined the Hereford Independent'
Scbo,oJ District in an effoft to Help
the pea,ple who have dropped out

of 'school': .

,Register e.rlY -., ---
,CI:as~Ssct1eduled to 'start October 31, 11989

Cal~1N.ow,- ',Stanton Learllln.g Center
, 80~364-2766'.' . ,

711, Par'k Avenue Herelord, Texas

ATI.,ANTA. 'tAP) - Arista R·
cords plans 10 record WhiU\cy
Houston and oth'r, big-name arusts
at a' new rccoraing studio th.n
company offi ids hope will mak
Atlanta "the Motown of the Sou-lh .... - . ~ . .

The studio will be pan of" new
labet LaFace,and will be mn by
Antonio Reid and KClimy Edmonds.
A.r,is'w Prcsid m 'Iiv Davis s~lilJ
'Thursday,

The pair. who have written or
produced. ong f( r artists such as
Paula Abdul, B bby Brown and
Shccna Ea. LOll , r ccntl y moved to
Atlanta from 0 Angeles, Davis
said. .

In a memo to .ArisLa employees
hl New York lhis week. Davis said
Roid and Edmonds "win produce.a
limtlOO number of outside projects.

I
"~fyou are living in Your furuce .... all

an apartment. or ._at check-. .
duplex, this may ,. Your Datur.lga fumace has been

be the fintlitting quiedy all summer, waian, lor: the
'opportunity you've time it'l really needed. And lib, anythina .
.had to expcrieftce that's, been idle a while" )lOut fUrnaCe
the terrific benefiu . needla checkup before it starts back to
,of hlVina ....rural... Work. You !MY WIllt to cbeck with )lOUf
in your home. You landlord or apartmalt mahlpf about

C:~~:=::~Jj will HAd that £or an:. for an aMuAi inlpecdOil by a. heatina your home· .. orofaIional buq contraCtOr.
durins.. cold wutbe~ it'l been in&peCIed, )'OUr fwDace .

lor bot wale.; or for cOOlcift&nodUna IhoulcI require very Iiale a~ndon the
baa natural ~ £Or convenience. tnt of the wintet
1CODOI'D)4 and effiCiency. .a. ....1-.-.. ... ' .. dn~' t_,.a;allt.

With cooler rempetatum just ..uound Your water bearer or ~ itme come~ here are-a m.. remmden from proba~ in a doIet. aU 'by illelf. ADd
~ &ieDds At ~ ~ OIl che ihat't Itie WIlY it tbouId ICI)I N ......
life and lapOnIible ute of nlturalpi • may bew cIadt we the .... anMad a
whae )IOU 1M. WMer heaca or fumIce (or !wn

if these major afJPl:iancea sit in the open,
the space around them IbouIcl be kept
clear to insure adequate air circ.uIatioa.H,.._ ....

We hope that you wUI never hive to
deal, with. a ,..Ieak. If you do 1IIiCII. PI,
day or ni&ht, exit the builctina then call
your lOCAl Ene ... office ~.

.Do not Sip Iiabt IWitcha or .. ~
. other elec:trical equipment. Do DDt •.

match or a canMP. Do DOt II)' to the
Ink )'OUrself -

ror ..................
Get a free folder flam yoUr IandIor4 or
~t man.taet Or c:aII your 1oc:Al
EM.. 0f6ce.

Natural ... IIthe belt ~ uno QD
hive watT ..... my....:~
job. ,. ")011' tbamoItat; .... ~.
put winIIerl



'Annu~lba,%,aar-se't.'No\l", :110 " , ,
'Fj:tst Un~led ',Methodit Churchbal(scheQuled its' annual b!li~!ar'\rom .. '~:..~."~I;, 5 p,Ul-
Friday. Nov. 10•.at the .churoh.,A variety of booths will feature handn'ad:: 'L\fIS suitabl
for gifts" and there will, also be food booths selling candy, casseroles ,\Ill: orher baked
goods. During the day-long event, a western-style lunch will be SCI' \!cI:11 till.. ~'!lurch fr 11)
11a.m to 1p.m, and there will also be a snack and coffee booth. A tmsh-anu-nca, ur s sale'

, will ~e ?('lld in ,the former Stark home adjoining the church fellowship halt. l)iscus~ing
, preparations for ''lh~ bazaar' are Irving ,WiI1oughby. Banley Dowell, Sue' '1111 ami Dee

An~e' Tt{)uer. ' ~

REB.: ,',\ WAtfl. . forms rl cling and shocking
e ncluslon,

The Fourth huran~ by Ross The Heart of the Contin nf t y
Thomas Isa small lsolatcd beach ancy aID,' 3!i!lhor of All the
clty in . , IJlh rn "rlU~ mia. TIltS' ,Rh'er Run, is 'th story of a
small ,eomrimnin of 9,861 hr.ls m.ol11crunddaughLCrwhose ceurage
.I'nilgnificcm W <.I1I..:r. TI1Cro is no .andi p.ide. of udvcmure ',in H1Ccurly
indUstry 'to SPC<lJ.; M 0 the dtizcnSpJIt of the century •.bring them bolll
find it diffi~ulll.O .p..y their hill' and' Itugcdy and triumph. Ttl dn.ughl r .
purchase food. 'hI h Ip lh,' CCOn(. of a wealthy landowner Alix Mac
my of this small, Iruggling commu- Farlanc is' expect d to slL quiet!>' ill
nity, the t>cautiful tngcniou yount! home uruil a .. rood" marriage can
mayor" B.D. HUCkins, and chief o be arranged. Ha ing other ideas
Polic Sid fork, go into the hide out" a 1.11 h r life AHx defies her
btl, ine _ by S 'lling saoc[oory 10 moth r's oeial ambition and begins
thos who have U1)m f friend. and her nurse,'. ,trill.lling. At me conelu-
~s oelates :Lf)rin~ to ~i11 ;lhcm, i 'ion of nurses, Lmining. AUx, funber

The ncwc t Duraugocustomcr is ,defies her moth r by ,going .LQ wor,~
th brilliant Ja k Adair, anex-chtc! In an isolated outback seulemcru,
justi ~C or a state supreme "coun.: wh rc she mu t come to gnp. wit.h
who has just c mplrt d a term Ina the harsh conditions, and learn to
federal penitentiary for lax eva i n, understand the wildernes .
Kelly Vins, Ad:jir ' n-in-law, i~ Jim M:anning i-.ihe rancher Alix
the one conde 'Lin' the ncgOl:i:uions _ 1I1~'l'L;;, rnarri a,nd folio to th
with th mayor for anc1uary in add "charm I country" of North rn
Du.rungo. Adair ncrvou Iy awaits 'Auslmlia., TIl rc Alix find. u clinl
the decision .. Dudng the ncgoH.~tion [or Aborigines,. A strange lwila of
pcriod ;a Ipri: st. af.ri~cs in QuraJlgu 'ftll~ leaves Allx a,widQ,v and
i:1I1dlhc killings b~gin. Who i this nl:lJ~h~'rOf babt' gir~, Caro.w,hkh
p~i 'l'! 'Who is dOIOS ..1I1hc kUling? . fOf!.·CS her to move, ack to Quccns'-
J '. anyon 'safe? .Don't miss this ~'I1d, ihc land of hc~heritage. Caro.
. r in' -tingling, tupld, fir; fir't talC . U1U1ll4,l'1'Iy fulfills Alb: I dream of
thrill. f. . .,' 'hringing medical care' t ' the.

"'fitly Blue by Luclan-K, Trusc-' haunted, sccreuve country by,
ott IV; tJ~cuUlhur of Dress UFU}'. b .conung 01 pilot and nl,lfS in ttl'
takes plac in ]969, 'lh,e ,h~ight of '~l '\'y,1~1 formed flying doctor' (vi' ,
tI'l lcmam \V'Ir.. 'LJOlJt rUlIll ull thl: ~v of World War U. ' , .
, fllUhcw Nc!l~ n BluelY i~ being 'j ou.ld I.ik'c La thank all 0\ };UU
!1 Id in. a ndlil;Jry· prison inSaigOlj:. for y,Qu,rs'uppon: and he:lp durfll.~ th
dlargcil with cowardice and dcser~ Fli'i~'mJ!<Iof 'I!he Library bo k sale. 'ft.

. ' lion' in the Iace 01 [he enemy, The was a great success, If you' er
lieutenant knows about a ~ 'andal' so unablcm attend thc sare we sLiII

" s "ere llli.ll the puhl.i . OUI·f could have a few tiU _ to choose from. and
• bring III war to i.I hull. "! I.~;charg' we will be lcavtng the book out for
arca Iramo dc'signed ,by III. superi- a few In()(C weeks. So now is your

, or· to k cp him quk~t and out of chance 10' come 1(:!Ok and sec if t,h rc,
·"il'lion. The s 'and:!l ",'hi h ).., 'Ulen- is somctJling left you would Ilk 10'

am Blue has un overed l'hr i.\lCIlS to have. ,
'bring down tli "whole uliliu,uy Preschool
cSfilbl:jJunnt. in VilCtnam. . , P.'""~~:.........:. .....~~~--~~.:;:==:::=:::::::;:::;:::::.:;:

Jn an dl:'cir:l l sav h~' son ..
Colonel Bluc III' and Ihls falher.a.
retire I World 'War UGcncrnl • '(1IY :.
us~d". th it diffcr.:nc' and travel
halfway aero ' the world to come to
the aid 0[111' )'Ul!U' Ii .utcnunt. Til
BY7.aTHln web of polili(: 'and sclr~,
irnercst .i. unlike any' war ch11'1
ofn,,-cr has Iougln, As the: ~onnicL ,
and ~\II_giances of a great American '
1:lli.1il.aty - fLun,il:y,~lr,~'l:.lid"barc.Vicl~
flam Is rcv,""tl'cd' ",'S never bcfon ..~.
L~CUlcnunt' Blul'.': COUJ'l m~li;J.1

Thur ·day. 10 a.rn., at the O\,.:uf
Smith Counly Library, All pre-
., 'I 001 hildrcn arc in it d to WIne
'lor u , ry and film. TIl address i.
21 'I t. 4th. For mOr,' informuunn
call (-.4·1206,

CI,n~.ESE ROOKl.'ET
W YORK (AP) ~ ·'Chce. yo . ,IC' i a 29·pugc boo)dd fr m

Dorman-Roth Food, wilh 22 recipes
rcdy ed in fat, chnlcstcr I, calories
and odium. Cheese Struws, OU5,··
cou ·S~u{fcd P 'PPCfS and All·
Amcncnn Apple Cri :.p' are among,
'thccalured rcdpc . "

Mj,crowavc ,in uucuohs aro
indull d f()r many of the rcci,po ,
Tn I k'l.;l atso rn 'Iud ," 10 lip'
~ r. health i r roc ipcs' I

Presrdcrn Richard :M, Nixon
announced in a nauonally broadcast
addro s July 15. 1971. that he would.
vi,it UlePeoplc.i , Republic, of China
to seck a "normul'b:atlon of rcla-

.1

Re"earsing for co'nce,rt j

The public is invited to take a nostalgic journey through the popular music of III . 10_0: .
.305 and 40s during the Hereford Chamb r Singers' concert. ,.A Sentimentul Journ v", ser
for 3 p.m, today, Sunday, in the Hereford High School audltoriurn. .Tickets are priced at
$4 per person and will be available at the door, Rehearsing the song, "Yes, Sir. That ','
My Baby", wi~h Peaches Reinauer are Lanny Cook, Joe D. Rogers and MaB, rden, The
Hereford Chamber Singers currently have 48 active members, after ,ei:!:,hl nev meml -rs
were added this fall, '

C'o.lorTag
Di counts,

Sizes
Infant to

~ ~ccessories

• CIa.... Doeper.- ... ,.. ... IMh.,.ca.... nben an
ttnll7 ~ 6 flu ...
• nrt.. P"'20h.p. unit ......
.n6\, ....... 0." ....
....... .. V-coMa truek·
_ ....... nit .. " all,.,..,
..... from GlltAte)'OUr hDnw.

'Witli asoft.toucli of experience!
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Kim Williamson of Carlsbad
N.M. and Danny Schwertner of
HerefQl1d plan to wed Nov. 18 in
C'arlsb;(d YiclOry Baptist. Church in
Cadsbad. N.M.
. Thcbride:elecl .is.Ibe daughter ,of
John and JoAnn Williamson of
Carlsbad and the prospecti ve
bridegroom is the son of Travis and
Aileen Schwermer ,of l.ubbock. .

Miss Williamson IS a 1986
g~duate .of Carlsbad Hiijh School
Wl~ has lx7n emplo>,oo al. Mclllroy
'ChlJ'opmctJc Center .n Lubbock. .

Schwerln,cr, g.raduDlllcd fr,om·
lubbockCo[on~do High School in

. 1983. He received u. bachelor of
.. science degree in, 1988 from West

Texas SUlte University and. is
. employed for too tI:ercfotd Police
Department

Chri:stma.s "
, ,

Festival ,
" - .

Dec. 2'-3
The public is invil.cdlO au ml

the annual Christmas Cralts Festival
Dec. 2- at Sug~'rl~lnd Mall.

Sci-up time will be h ld from 7-
10 a.m. S~.lLlrda.. Dec. 2.· TI.II,;
l'Cs~i·v'll 'win 'be' <men lO ll\ J,)ubJi.;
from, 10 a.m. 'h :kp.ru .. Dec, 2 ami
from noon umil 5 p.m. :IR-e. l

All items .lUlisl be handmade; no
comrncrcial beoths will he.allowed:
no mass produced it ins. kil~ Of
ilnporlcd items will be allowed: and
no food items may be soklcxccpt in
dc,'ignu~ d food booths. Print may
be ~ I'd.

Prr,;amtions for I the District ,I. throeghou; Texas. The ,w.inncrs· Bmith, pace win be ~Ipproxi·
".Makc IL Your~'Clf With Woul ftom each di,Stdcl will go On tV.lhe. matoly '9 x 12 fL. Rental: f c .fur a
Com sJ" are now u'ldCrw'lY. .. stale compcuuon -Dce, 2 in San single booth will. be 540, TI~Clrcv.rj,n

" Thec9ntcSl. in whkh cnuoms ~ngdo o'n the Angelo SltUc Uoj\'cr- be no commission on sales .. '
'select. nlake and model e, w0(il sit)' Camp~. NorcflJndt will be given aft r
~armCIl or their choi 'c. i' sponso- The DisU'ict I Con~ st will bC!~in, Nov.. IS unless booth ~pn 'C can" b

, red by. ~he ~mcrican Sheep and at 9 a.m. Nov. 18 in ttl 1, Linds y resold, ~(l(nh rental 'IS on u .Iirst
G03i ,Ra!scrs A. soclation .. Fabric Nunn Building at Wayland B:Jplisl romebasis.
used for Ihe C<;UlLCslrrlllSI be allca:l.· UniversilY in Plai{lv.iew. All "tables, ch~lirs .. <C'lsc.I.. ic.
60. percent. wQPlor mohalr ' ,'Entry blanks mo),' be obl.ai,nc~ by must. 00 fumi thed by ~h' ani))l.
, Til rOW'djv~~i(?nS!~.are'Vn}'lcClil, caning CollccnChadwkk. CQUIll).' Each c hi~ilor' wiu be J ·spolls.ihk
un~cr a,ge I~; J,UIlIOt; ages 14- 1.7; Eilension .A.ge.n[ - troriu::l' Eccnom- ft)r cyH~·c.lionof : .lI!cs tax vr1

'. sentor uges :18,;;~: und ad~ul~.•over 'ics, al 29'~848·1. ,eXL 269...or by Illcfdmndis:c .soJq us :\.',f II US :11,,),"
24, ,',. ~ritin[t her at Box 680. Plainview m, m. 10 the. :.-Ult. oomptroll'cr. .

JuniQr' dndscnior' w'inl'lcrs' at the Texas 7907j:-0f)80. Enui' bl::lJlks .' u{.:'h ilrlisl win Be rcspons ihtc
~ta~c 'Ic\\c.~~,ilt·,w'o: a ,tiip. to' the are also availabl~ fi;OIi) , home for his boolh and the propcn
nallonru":Jhuals .of. the "Make It economics .teachers. local' County th rein. Moro lhun· one arti: t may
Yours If With Wool contest" Extension Agent Beverly Harder at share a booth. E hibitors •.lP not
Januury 13-15 in Phoenix, Arizona: 364~3S13 and from Sew'n'Tcll in permitted 10' have small ,ch'ildrcn

, in disU'ict contests will be held Hereford.' with them during Ic stival hours,
Entries' nrc due at the Hafo' For further information, call

C· E '. fr' b N' 3 Eunmn Lyl s m '364.1127 or writ,", '. c ,t·· .. . oU,nw ~l.Qns!{m ole¢, . y. 0\1';. I'(('S).. Ch . C.. Al'l ...ANTJ ~ Ct. Y,N.). (A~) ,. Nolutecl'ltrj.cs'wiU 00 'lcccplcd.: to: . "dJ . ',nSlmas. rulls FCSliv~II"
SJngcr:a~U'cs~l~I'~e Ugga~$ .SI;IyS- _~ .Pr;lics, 10be lIwarded uta'lllcvcts ao Box·' 862,. Hercfunl, T.cx;IS
!l'lte porl.faYi,i1~ bla(;,~Son lclcY:ls!on o.f campcliuon include Pendleton 19045. '

I ~a~ changed l~l~I' smce ,she. starred 'woot~S4vings bond. sc·w.ing machil'!~ . - ~ i I -, '-
U1hcr~~~ v~~cly:.hOW 1R.1970. '. es, handwoven wool rugs, and trips .~. d-'.'~~. \j,.

,!ggwns ~aad. she would love LO al the state and national level .,-;0\"'. ~".I---'1!i.!>; !O' a, scrl.·_.~~ch ~s Al)C~TV'~' Chadwick Said; .,. . . t.; :AU.}!, 0.

. Llf~ Goes On, ~rh,cb stars P~lU .EdUCf)tiona) programs conducted ~
I,.upo.ne.~ Lh mo~cr?f a fwnl~Y by the Texas Agncultural Extension
lh~l mcluqcs a dliid Wll~. Dow~ S Service sctvepooplc of all ~gc
syndro":,~.. ' But .. dru~uuc .. se~.lcs reganJlcss of socteceonomic level,
about ~l~:k f;mlll.lcs inc nOl hemg raCe. color, sex, religion, handicap
made. ~I(f Vggams.. or national or:i.giin. .' '

., .

~n~or a.;,y' Gdidw ... .,·. ~164
election ...,.1"1 ,w.. AuH20-th.'
Ichemic.1 !Iymball fOl gold .nd
""It."

.'. ". ..e••• ,,.11 •• c •••'.. ..' ..I.' •• iI'l
•• • •• II·•• ••• •••' .

•• ••• ••••••Iii ••.•

......,.' .'.' ,..
' .I.. '••••••• Iii

••..'••••••••

••• 1. " •• '"... . "..., . ...•• ~'I.•• •••••••••••• liil'.. ..•• ••• •••

1989-90 Q·fflcers
'Members of theBLls,b·les.s Professienals of A~neri.c,a r~let .r'C~~nlly lh elect 19~9·90 officers.
~n top r~w. {ro~l len. ~re. Christie Savage, hi ·toril.l'll; Tr:1 'y Floou • reporter: Julie hcrry.
vice president; and Elizabeth nrtez, s iretary, Others in .lude, front row', from lett,
Martha Garcia; parliurnerirarian; Tonya Deckard, pr">sidt:n~t~and Mary tlrit'I...'~m:a!\ui-er. .

.Driver, vehicle should be'. ' .

in: 'best posslble' condition
.nie ThxasDeparOnent of PubliC make LIp fdr f ~~I 'liITlC 01'1 III

.Safcty remind mOlorisl~ lhallhc and 'high a ," '.
*intcr season i~ upon us. and it's The T~ ;.I. D<,,;panm III o Public
U":,C. once agal~. to gCL both ~c S~fGly reminds u thal the hazard
dnv'?f and the. vehicle in the best of wimc r dr1\'ing can be reduced
pos.~I~IO c~~dltion for Lhi most. It' in your h'IfH,h. the dcfcn 'i' ~
grucl'I!8 drJvUlC sea on. . driver. to make for a ware wint r,

MI.IJ )f V. J. Cawthon, ConunaO- ..' ,
dcr of the Texas. DcpID'tmcnto:r rrF=:=::=::::!l~e=i='=~========~=~e==~=~!!i!!i!~
PubUc Safety, Region .5. said, '
"W,intcrddv.illg'canbcvcryhazatd~ Ne.w..v Life Health Store
~US. Driver's arefu9c4 with many
dangerous obstactes: nights arc ~ N O' ,
longer. fkczing temperatures, now. --- .. OW pen
sleet. and jCc covered roads. aU ' . .
creating handicaps for the driver," I, '.- -~; 813 W P. k'A

• C • • • ar. ve.
The 010 1 important ~fcty tip (or " -~ I

wirUcr drivings is .to "slow do-wn".
011 icc, covered ..roads. only drive
when it is necessary and ro::.I1izc d~:l(
Ws, goj~g lo,iakc, you at loas~tWice
as long to cover' Uurt ,Si.tr(a~ .di lance,
as when the road was dry ami dCOlf
of ice, So, rerncm r 10 set more
Lime aside, fOr Qr~:un.dc~ winlC&t

conditions. • •
Whcrn tcn:.pcratun:. drop below'

the freezing poin!, dr.ivcrs must
guard' against red reed visibiHty
caused, by Irostcd window's and
windsl1ields. AUtiw you. cur's
cngine to warm up ant1 (or ,dle
dcfroStcr ao become :::Int,cd e bCfoni
diiwing. Be sure your windows and
hcadUghls are dear and free of :my
obstructions. Hke mud or snow. Do
all this in advance, before .you hit
the ro.ad.

Major Cawthon suncd, "During
adverse weather conditions, allow
yourself pJCl1ly of travcfume and
u'y not to make your vehicle a
wr.islwaLCh and lhe. highw.a), a
magic .lime machine by , to

Rioting again l Ule Civil V at
military draft erupted in N9\.YorJ...
C.i:ly July 1.3, 1:863. The' violence
resulted .illlb deaths of' l.Ibou~ 1,0:>0
()Copl.;ov'Cr: th!-'! nc,:Ji;l 'three dilyiil.

Party Cookies
FRUIT BARS s SPECIALTIES

TROY-S .5:o-:t.
1003 E. Pa.rk - 364·0570

'.

qJU
''lJ(timilte,

'EscClEe
Wee~ni£

in~11Ulri1to
.~

Dtnner'for Two".
Deluxe Room,

Complimentary
Breakfast

&
All ·the Frills'!

.AU for

$6S~OO
~

Escape this
weekend to
The Harvey

Holel·,AmarUlo, ....
and create some

memories!

We invite you to attend's Stew'& Cornbread
Luncheon at Kings Manor Lamar Room,

'L"O

(Ionner~
'JIbe Sheraton ,

AmIrWo)
3100~Welt

AmarIllo, TX 79102

~tIo ...
Cd

~/358-6161

-w........ rllMS IUIIIKt to •• I' ,.., .......... ~ ..... 4,. ,......
..... C.,,8_; 1_""" .~IICIfI"·,, ,
....... - two people,., fOOIII II .. Met 'I' TIle
..... lDrtwDllnIued.l2S;n ,..-,. c..- - ....penoa. .

.•.".-rwo rib! .... ,.......... _••••• af""",,,
I'00III, Mel natlndlldll.. .

400 Ranger Drive
364-0661



" 'f;.IUtUIU
I \I.t:.. 1'11111'1 I, I!lijll" 1.11 1I\'['I\iI. !)ror ...r~ 1)1 'w"rd

,i': 'W"i' \1,:.\;,1/11111<i~ 1~(l!wrtt' 'r...~1\llilid .Inll "\,,
" ',11< , 'H :,;,\ ,'1'[,,1" iltllljl'lhll! ,1\ aftet Iii ,firs! ";'.--111111!1..,.11111111!1 ~"

'';It:'~I' \\"; "ill '1.1.1\ 'r":'III,J;sillll: I"r lil\lfl' WAJJctR'S U ED 'ARS .
"""' 'Ir,' 1'1'10,1, rl HII"'rB"h, !11i'liS 1,1 ,'rr""., tJ~ , AN.'D '-1'1>. U KS. .
11, t'III.II' ....·r~' illl ;,Odll"r\.il'ul_ "!1UIIl "'Iii 1)[0 ,
,uh,,,I, ,r WJ~ UUY, SELL 'H THADE

.400' West ,I"i.r'st
Pho'lw:164·225Q

S·:J·l83-Uc::
For sale 'rartmallt- king
~Id.ill u b c bcu. Top or' til '
Hloll ,.....'" is. Us'd one wee]; ':.III • I

"() , 571J-I, . WHOO , ! i Beet Hauling Truck. Ex:ce'l~
- ---' ~----'--""---- lent condition, new engine.

Call ,364-2135.
.. '6~-ao

IT,H!E H'ERE'FORD
1 B:RAN,D"nce UMU

364·2030,
313 "N!., Liee'

u ," Ifi.o ADS
, ~ 1,,~,'lil -d Ulh'o!ftlS,"~ rllW~ IItll biI.s d WI 14

""II ~ i,· \IIIrufut hrst 111.l'rtiuo It!'.IifJ rrunuuum
,i'HJ 10 1'I!IIoh 'f-.r 5\'ClI'I1\1 p~bli '[II ..ion a
t~"I'r.'aftN. '/1,,"'10. -:lLlW,ar'(' briSl'd!ll1 !'lIn, N'UII\'
1..-u '~. III' f'lIr'~ l.'ll:.ul>!!·, itrul!l'h1 '\'\'\11'1) lids
lL\I/n'l R 1':.

.H
,24
.31
,14

-, t"
, ('1 ..\ 'sln!';l) 1IISP1.AY

I ."~I/r,'d 'HsJJ!a; r'llI-:; lI,ppl), to ;ill other adl>
'1"1 -, Ih ,(.lJd·" ..rd hrl·,-lll"sl' "lib l'HI)i,orls.
1.01,1 III lr.rl!"1' t~Til', 'I)t' '1111 para"fllphlll":. ,:ill

, "'1'11,,1. 1<-111'1'.. l(aH'~ ,[U',' ,$3,95 rNr rllhlJ1i~1 lIk:h;.
3 ~b'Wj lil( h 0[,,) !idlhl .II/ud 1I1~i'rlli!.lls,

, • ..fifj l..s', _
I r ,t rHlcH'! ,I' WI! .1Ht'tu',~"'iIi" U t'('lIt ~r -~I.ru ,
'\1':01 II r- I"'II.JII (,'!Ill! 'I r "l'r~rUrnddlu"U-!lI,·

- -

1-Articles For Sale

,L' third s 'at for uburban 9. .eX);
• J '), ~.tJl Old:lTlohil S 'dan high
nlll"l1~-.\I('ry d'III'I: & in goml
ondhiOIl. _OOD.On. Cull 64.7546.

J

r:nr "II'-Complete Q,uc.cn
alc'rhcd. I) I: 'condition.
( -6.16:1.

- Steel-Belled Fircslon ....PJ95 115R
'IIf~'" ""'i,l'h low m.ile..iee, Will
~ I :ltt.OO for th SC1.'· aU 364·5
:tll.:r 5: '(J p.rn, 102RO

(iolt! vc our roc cr and -citnh lone 1

\Judl. good condiuon, Call after 5:00
p.m, -J 084. 10490

1Ft"Sa'I!!.: Cable, new 114 inch :511'6ths
1/16s.Toml f9O'tng e. 3-1.000 fect.

'all 57.2~S. 10:530

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ben's Appliance buy

: and seUs used furniture
and appliances. W. pey

, top dollar. Call 364-4041
or ~om. by 212 N. Main,

1 A-Garage Sal('~

Two houses and lwo separate corner
lou ncar- San Jose Church, on' house

1980 Duil:" Skylark 2 door Hardtop .n 231 Catal:pa. J./2 block. J40x300.
Vin)'t.Roof.LaMay.4 (:)11,A{r. AIC, lhulhasbccnclc;roJoncomct()fGmccy
Tilt, n W tir 'S, $li50.00. 364·5975. &Samp. on. Call 364·HH42. 5470

19~8Ch'Y Pickup 350 Fuel Jnject 11 ' J0400 - . '
4..:v.'hccldr.i\'c.bumper gllani!" goosercck ' .. 3 bcdroom-l 3/4 bath- 2 car garuge over

, hl,l·h,l1.Ibl'IIJ.'d dmm,bluc&whitcHrim, I9~GM SI. frd(il1lJ1lJu.load.Xl,CuH I U~OOsq:,I:t csn .HCR Real ESUllC' ! I

j\~t-r.r-.I,t'a",.;cuc.cqa:.tliiCr,grcol~ 'hnpc! . ]\;rry;.'364·Q.IS2 o~ 364·214t. 1.()450 1364.4670 7560 rr-'-=--2--~2--7-S-·-ta--·.....r----'--..,."
~2,000 miles.new tircs.St ,V(X) tirrn,
'all ()o'k~4fol4from X-6;M:F. '~Q8() 1975 GMC 80 Series. 20 n. bc\.Jlhoisl. 3lxx1nXlm mck for ~c for CSL:11C. Make Wait tilt you

kind maxie. 1.3speed. Consider trad an offer. Cull HCR3644670. 86(XJ •
: llJX... Silv 'rado SubLl~rb('ul, good foriaL model 3/4 Lonllk:ku,pon.acar. see thiS!'
l'undlillion" S790£1'firm. For rent one Hamby R~ntul •.364-3466; '10500 Ctla:n~ing two bedroom brick horne, J.!;--;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~

. I '{I!TJ:.'IH, 'UI11JllUtli,ty Actioe, 00 waitihg ~ -lcxiblclCrm ... WiU eonsid 'r uad for
list, 276· 291 days; (i.;-4113, nighL~. For sal'; 1978 Pcterbih, 1978 Ma ik, larger home. Large basom nt, t'Otally

8590 1986 Ma<.:k.1987 Mack. Call' be see rcrnodclcdfcnccd brICk yard. MU:ISCC!
at Hereford Diesel and Eq~ipl~ilfill() Can Jim ~l 364·0763 before s:() 0

,11)~6,IIO/1duCiVICHalchbak.S7,()OO ' 'wcckd.~ys or .364-52'43 wookendsJarid
, .nli1cs, new tires, rca I. ~oM condition, For Sale: '197MFordl'-bitd. Clean body evenings. 9)HO

39$0 .. M-3803 after 7, Can be seen" and good mOlOrcomcby III E.Graccy. "ATTENTioN.GOVERM ENT
allO.i, ,Doug,la.. 8800 10550, HOMES from SI (Ll-rcpair),

I9t)4C:ull:lrJ13crl'inl~lt;;\.T'lI p. Loaded, "AJTENTION ..~GOVERNMENT i DcHnqu.enl I,a~, I~r,ope.rt v.
E:.tcclk'lIl ,'ondiLiorL all 3(14.4 t '17, SEIZED VEHI'CLES rrom $U)(). Repossessions. Call' l-GO~·M38·8gH5

93 to Fords, M' recdcs, Corvedes, Chevys. ,I Ext. GH 148ft 9500
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1"602~IB8-8885
EXT. A 14~M.'· 9490 Fur quick sale cute '2 bdrm fCC nUy

1remodel d 364-3540 ...Ikr5.:00.9580 ·12 '-~_I.. ' ,. - I': ,. ,· .. . , '~uOQm Upaltlll ilL. stow. J\,:.lflg ra·
·ts I Jeep orand' Wagoneer .... 'u,,;v' UVI ' lor, water and ctlblc llaid,.:fcllccd palio, .
Ill,iles. $,16.500. CaU 364-4633 after . , . .. .,.' uomge, laundry facilities. 364~4370,

9840 For s.ltc:.21(2 balh.lorm;d dintng, den
. . and br~kfasl ar~. basement w 1/2

F-or--S-al.....:c-;.-'8-8~B-a~y-lln-c-r.-,-T:-ak-·C-~OVCf bath, double cat garage w/doOl:
. 'Open~rs, corner I()l, shake-shingles ..:Fur

payments. Call 28.9·5361.. , '9¥>0. appointment Calt:. rcalux afler 5:30
'85SupcrcabFOrd~~150,dcan~Also . p.m, 364-1490.
'79 GMC Heavy HaJf Pickup. 258-7515
or 364-1448. 10230

AXVDLBAAXR
IILONGFELLOW

, One letter stands for another, In this samplt! A'is used'
for the three L's, X for the two'O's. etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formauon of the words are all
hints, Each da,y the code letters are diffe"r,ent.

CRYnOQlJOTE '
I'.ZI

M EWVA"O PNFA MA w BNV

PSD ',T C

, TN X,U J 'MADN NAU WY VNNA

Wy DLUC QNSBJ, WKKNFJ MO.

Gnragl,;'Sal Smr ill!,: SaL~'rday:H.-6;
Sunday. 9- -. Lois uf ~Iulho ,sLO •
tabl . 1OOSO

. '

"7'" TUBXMBB,UJ. 8'WA,JNA. ,
'y .......... ~.ot.: NO MAN WAS ,EVER

ENOOWED WITH A RIGHT WITHOUT BEING AT THE
SAME TIME SADDLED WITH A RESPONSIBILITY. _
GERALD W. JOHNSON, ' .2-Farm Equipment

"~5Supcrctlb Ford,FtSO.clean. Also
, '79 GMC (-[cavy HWfPk;kup. 2S8~7.51.5
or 364-144R, ~0230

Truck beds, &- hoists n IN & used'
buy-scll·lt~lde Hyd, r pairs, Hamby
R altai So. Hwy. 31)5, 364-3466,

3-Cars For Sale
For sale: 1972 Mack wilhl!W

s~II : 19HO('II .v, pickup, /4 ton, "MorclalJg Spreader. Henry Basald!Ja~
249·1363. '

F,OR SALE:.

NEW 1 USED
Now for sale at

STAGNER-Of!SbOHN
BUICK·PONTIAC-GMC

1'&'1 Milos

JV791l11Ullkrbird. light blue, white vinyl
~oJ),mag wll 'd'S. on '0\ ncr cur, Runs
good'. 20() R~t1gcr, Cull! 364·4610 or .'
276~5J50. 9620 '.

p.m. '

for Sale: '79' Ford 3/4 tOI1'& '77 1/2
FOrd boih . upcr cabs inexccltont
condition. Call 289-5331. 10360

Thursday .. OCL ,26
.' R,oI I£stDlI ~ Approximately 12.3 acres fenced packing and
1 processing facility containing a 27;(>00" sq. ft. packlngshed.20,240111

sq. CLcold torage, 36.850· sq. ft. processing area, 12,000-0 sq. fL shop
and several storage building. Real Esuue sells wilh a reserve, All else
sells absolute. Financing available with prior approval.
·,Appr:o~~mal.esize. ,

"fOelssing UM £'quiplMn, • Will be offered with real estale'
and/or separated, Includes the rollowing processing lines: Broccoli.
Cabbage, CantaJopc, Cucumber. Greens, Celery, Pepper. Also an Ice

• Line and Refrigeration Equipment wiU sell. .
I Slaop .~qll;plllf"" .Pam, Ofjk,' .fJ,uipmenl&

MisclllaMIIIIS

I
II
., 1978 Ford with 350Cummins,13.sp.'Cd.

Nice rig, Call 276-5604. 10370

1980 Bukk Skylark 2 d'Oor H'ardtop
Vinyl Roof Landau. 4 cyl, Aff, NC.
TIlt, new lire, $1250.00. 364-5975.

10400

3A-RVs For Sale
For morc information, call 214-532·5501. 532·5528

for brochure or prospectus.
R.eal Estate/Auctioneer, David'Catclting,TXS '1'96610.

Te~oma Land. Co., Inc. 333272

1985 KX Kawasaki Extra sharp with ,
. extras,. 364-2924. 1.0330 '

30· travel trailer 5th wheel. 111 Fir.
364·5218. 8320
1983 14 o.F\'Qcrtlf~~. BaI. ~.
condition. 50 IJ.P: C~II364-645li.50

45 fl van trailer 25 n. end dUI11Puailcr,
sell or lrade. see at Hamby Rental So,
Hwy..385 364·3466·, 10130

. Friday Oct .. 27 - A,bsolute Sak
IS 'tII'm l',.IOnincludi n g 10 8850,'4850. 3.o464O's.. 6-4440'5:, 26-
SAME so Mudders,
4-SAME 85 Mudders, 2-Oase 2670's, AC 8550_ ,
HtllWsIiIIg Ef,,/pIIwlll - includes 2 ShImoa Onion ~ 10
FABCO Field &: Road Trucks. Btoccoli.Cabbagc Harvesters, Melon
LaIdcts. IS PoUCO Trailors. 10S-Produce'TrailCn.''''''''''' .£,,,,,, -' 2326 ,joints 'W.. x 3C1 PVC pled pipe. 2194
jOints 10" " 30' alum, gated' pipe. Several power ... ill w/pumps, pipe
IIBiIcrs .t fillings. '
PM'" EM ~Land planes. din bugys,. vepIIbIe. plantas. bcdcIeIa.
inc:oIporatQn. dilts, chisels. reniUzcnlllP1icaIon I:Pia, much more.
• .,., SlKI .. includeS '72 ., '83 OMC Bripdier. 'II) GMC
OeaeraI, JerVice 1nJCks. 9 pickups, 1 em. I •• '82 1bcmo Kin.
Trailer, '80 Lufkin .. uailer Ind S-no. niIers.

I LOCAllON .. LaJ~ is b':aIed 24 mila WCII. or McAllea. Sale, lite
I il1.S m~ west ,oI.LaJoyaOll Hwy 83. dIen 114mi 1DIIIh.
TERMS .. All men:handiJe pwdIIIIed IIhIIl be .... for EACH .yof
IIIe with U. S. cash •• aood .. ~y dIect willi Ieaer flam
... - NO DRAFTS. AU ilanJlOId AJ..IS wi" all fauIII. All ilia
rlftlll. bu,er ~bIe Iiom lime ~ sale.

2 bedroom. 11 3/4 bath, DBL car
garage. basement. Call make offer.
H~R 364-4670. . MUST SEE!! 3 bedrooms, 2 bath,

, ~ large closets, bcuuli(l.:d yardwith
Jbodroom, 1 3/4 balhon WeSLCm St .. sprink1cr syst m, many extras

, wIn lease, 'Or sell, 'Call '164-4670. considering ull otters. 326, :Fir~
HeR. . 364~6450 alter 10 a.m. 10560

• 2 bedroom IlOUSC" lar£c work shop plus
MooeYJXlidf~hou.~.notcs.~lges. triiilcr space (if1COI1lC, S75.0() per

! can 364-2660., , 190 m,olllh)OwnctwiIHinance,wlithSUX)O
down and S250 per month at 10'*For,sale: 3 br. 2 112bath, fqrmaJ dining,

den and breakfast area, basement w 1/2 .lntercst. Tot,) price S22,0()O. Call
bath, doublccar garage w/OOor openers, 3(l4·0153. 10640
comer lot. shake-shingles, F'Or' .
appOinlnlcJl{cati realwratlCt.Si30 p:m,:: WANT TO BUY HOUSE: ~"OOO SQ'. '
364-1490. !S40 0.. up. Oayl~dWa.:d 364~2946. "

1For sale by owner: Nice 3 bedroem,
12 balll house, NW Hereford, good
home or excellent r ~tal house, good Need extra sioragc Sn!lCC'1 Rent a mini
investment own r WIll 'SCII hI' below _. J~ '. - .•

..'.' .. • ... 'I ruge, two SIZ'S available, Call
.appraisal value. Call ..S8-2574IaOf2lC~o5! 364.4370 for special fall rat s. 810
,p,.m. ' • J" - ! _---:-~~ __ --~"""':-'_

,: Best 'deal in town. furnished 1
bedroom cfflcicncy apartmcms.

Owner financing-Owner will $17,5.00 per month bills paid •red brick
S yr. note 3 bdr., 1. '1/2 baths. "','".,",., apartments. 300 block We!. t 2nd Street.
'W,l.cr home. Will lease purchase ' 364-3566. ' 920 '
rent .. Can D'On Tardy Co. 364~4561

. 10290..
• Owner Financing-Ia acres. 7 miles on
I pavcment.z open sheds (12 x 24 & 114
~x 28). New domestic gravel packed
, well. Call Don Tardy CoO.364·4561,

10300 .... ~ ..... ~~ ... !I!I!I!IiIIIIiiI ...
DIAMOND VALLEY

MOBILE HOME..PARK
lola Ilocated SI?u.,

Cherokee SIS.• Ave. GIH'
Ooug Bartren, 415 N. Main

, 364-3937

4-Real Estate
N,W. Hcreford, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
·house. fenced yard, doubl car garage.
$460 mqnthly. Call 64-5541 r 364-
5758.

For sale by 'Owner, 3 bCdfoOln. 21/2
, bath, li.ving room, den. enclosed Sun

I?<>rch!Iargc ut.il,j;Jy,A;{,prox. 21,00 sq .r
tl. 123 OJk. Dayumc.364-424I ; nighl.<;
364-1822. ' 278Q'

PRJC.EREDUCED
$117.0001$".000

Large • bHroom .•,3 bathe,
"". form.'. end officeRRM." RecktcOr.tH.

ItIdH g•••• InkUchen .~d
lurroundJng ... &.r Inden
eo".," pallo with founl"n.

1M-8313.

Owner want. o.Ie, on ,4 bed(oom. .
1 briek,two bath'home on Ave, J..Over
.1900 .qua,. feel 'ot:$30,OOO.Shown
by ~ppolnlm.nt.

HAMBV REAL ESTATE ' ~
Soulh HlghNay:J85

Gerald Ham'by, ',oker
,364-3566, ' 1'",

1='1IUall" ,- 11111 >Co. ,

Call
David.

Hutchins
'I
Off, 364·779.2 ,Hm, ,364··5565

, , '

-

4A-Mobile Homes
Repos ...Rcpos ..R po; ..Two and three

, bedrooms. Fjnun~~oompany dcspa:atc '
to sell. No credit? No problem, We
ddiv r.8<l>-N94·H187. 10260

Auendon: Fir suimc horne buyers .•.No'
credit nccdcd" Ipwdown paymcnL Over
sillUy homos to chOos.c from.. CaB
806-ij94-7212. 1:0270

5-Homes For Rent

I ;2,3 and, 4 bedroom apartments
availu,blc. LOw income housin,g ..Stove ,
and refr.igcralof furnished. Blue Water
Garden - Apts, Bills paid. Can
364·6661. 770

One and 'lWO bedroom ullarullenlS. All
biljs,p~widex:c, pl. ,cl.ccU'icity..364·433?,

, :820

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent for
needy familie. Carpel, laundry
facilities. Rent IaJ1S $265., bills paid .
Collect 247-3,666. 1260

1 I

.... np Io ........... - .... _

..... __ ... 10II1II __.....- --......-.,-.....- .... - ..... ·1tIftIIIi,c. WGII'-' ___
_ 4__ ... _ ...
...... _0U0 __ ......_.

Whit DodgelCh"...'
N. HIg y 385 314-2727



I'"r~"III:

1360

Would l~c to haul round bales of hay.
Call ~koctcr. 276-5:514. 9690 11-Business ServiceNice. large. unfurnished apartments.

Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay ,only electric-we pay' the rest.
$27,5,.00 monlh. 364-8421. 1320 Looking for a 4 bedroom bouse 10rent

or lease. Call 364·1374. 9130 i

Hauling dirt. sand. gravel, trash, 1

yardwork. tilling. Ievclling. Flower
beds, ' ,tree plaQling" trimming ..

!.364,,0553;, 364·1123. , 510 'Self·lock storage. 364·8448.
. _ _ ' U:uying gold '& silver ooins, jewelry.
3 bedroom, 2 bath .•br~ck veneer home diamoods & ' Small las cw m~
With garage, fenced back yard. AlC,
fridge. stove provided. Carpetcd.:
$36S/mo.We accept Community'
Action. 364·3209. 2560 '

, Tidy 2 and :3 bdnn homes. Nice area. i
. fenced yard. Can 364·2660. 3050

Two bedroom 'duplex, -fenced back I

y,ard.good location. $100 deposit.
$275 monthly.. Call 358·6225.,5100

, '

4·Day Spot-fr •• Car w,lh tb, be
Ibuill In Dimmitt. Co,mplt.. With
bulldl"", ImprovelMnla II land. A"
al••ance In Neurlng financing. c..1
Benny Bardin 1..eoD-442-5388.:

i D~fen ive Ddv;in,g Course is now
, ~~n,g ,offered n~ghlS a~d Salur4ay~.

Will include ucket dismissal and
insurance .discount. For more
information. call 364~6578. 700

-, .Por sale; 900 condluoncd cross-bred
Overhead door r pair and adjustment. :1 Sleersw~'i~hing450 lbs. ready 'In grow.
An types, Can Robert Bctzen, Can Colo.: (,j,IY, Texas, NightcaU

i ' 289.5500. ·750 .91S-72H-5019 or doytimc Mobile
II 915-728-85] 1.. ,; -10740

Sum Fry .Aluminum Produc,ts~SLor,m .
door •screen repair, Office 364-0404;
home 364·1J96. ,860

12-livestock
"

13-lost and Feun

Unfuini~hcd ,3 bedroom, 2 bath. 226
Ave. ".$275 monthly. $ISOdcposil.
364·6489. 5440' I

LEGAL NOTICES:2 bedroom apartment. Slove,
rcrrig~t·a,of. dishwasher. disposal,
fireplace. fenced patio area. NonhwcSl
area. 364-4HO ' , 5780

P:a1oma Lane ApES. 2 bedroom
. a,vai~ble, clean, wen cared for,
, reasonably, S170 deposit. no pets,
, EHO,~· .1255. ' 6060

High volume route for ale In
OncorLwb b;cdroom ~uplcx, stove and Hereford ,-Average income $.15,000 to
rcfrigellllQC,'walcrMid. S200monthly. S4(),O<x>Plus. P~( umcto fun Urn.
364-:4370. ' 61OQ. 'Sell for $16.200 Cash. Call

1.800-733.56S0 9:\90
Frir Rcnt.E",ccu(jvc· APlLargC~ Water'
and cable paid' I·BR~3 DR with
fircplace, 2 bath, washer and dryer
hookUps,364-:4267. 7340

7 A-Situations Wanted

wolk' wan led , from
Npvember 1.989 to July 1990.
Trucking. farm work and heavy·
eq ui,pm _Al operator.. Contact Ken
MeDermin. 915·625,~3790, or
8l)6·647-4252'or 806·~1-5497. Call

and
. rove,it 'Calltoouy: J.B. Hunt, J ~80()·.,
6:f3~333LEOE. ~uhj~( tn drug scccn.

I Rowland Stobie • 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Stall rentaland boarding.
We cater .to good families and goOd'
horses, 2660 '

I I

CROS,SWQRD
bY' '"'OMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 3 MarShar
Dillon

1 Wanderer 4 _ 01 God, 1

fi .:....mlo .
Iberated) 5 'Bogart ,hIm

11 SWiftly 6 Cabinet
12 [] post

Qy onesef '7 Fllhma's
13 - -psrcha , ~-
.14 Ties hu~baAd.
15 Fast jel 8 Compafl$On .
'16 "Zlp.a.Dee- 9 OOds and

_ .Dah" 10 Secretary,
-. d.· for One

18 Seal '"9 17 G-'r" ,sound ,aln
19 More cosn'19' ll~erary
"'1 P' .., Y glanl26 Golfer's 38 FOlilrth·
.: • c ourout '
'24 Nautical 20,AC;1 . ,gadget down

_. .. 21 Hero's ". Look up to. . ,play. pole ,. l"
21 AQide medal. 30 Sa,nt 37 Advantage
28 Rosahnd 22' Airport (Port.) 38 AthletIC

Russell abbe 32 In need of group
film· 23 Poker. e '9 !)easol"ung 40 Actor •

29 Word atter 25 Yellow 33 Bundle Pearlmafll
posh or go ocher 34 \,ltah (Ny 42 ,Also

30 Resolve
~1 Corrupt
33 Marsh
35 CUI off
36 Cosset
39 Macaw
41,MuSical

composition
43 WorthleSS

thing
44 Cuban

danoe
45 correct

a text
46 .......pole

DOWN
1 Pesters

·2 "BlOOm
Gount'y"
penquin

'2 bedroom. 1 bath. 21{J\VCi.I. Stove
& refrib'Crnla'. S220 .00001, S 100 ~L ,
364·'6489. 9J80 ,

xpenenccd child care forchildrcn
For rent, 2 bedroom 810- S. Texas aU ages. Call Bonnie Colc, 364--6664.
$150.00 mo.• Can 364-3566. 9,720

9-Child Care

2 bedroom house for rein 4 mi!csout
on Clovis Hwy. Bills paid. CaU
357~2~20. . 10030, HANOYMA'"

House ond bOlf/'l r pair.:
:eu,to/1\'buill eabil'l"t,

odd lobi, Free nUm;tle.
eall D~yld 364-0495

'nr"" lElhunt
.. t.!n.t<tn, 0.:- II I..,

!IL'IIIt"'"",~"",~-,•.-)~"(~""'II"I*

"500 'West Parl~ Ave ..

Richard Sch,Jab's
, COMMOOITf IEfMCU

Steve IHvslinger B'fend'a Yoste"

....... 364.1286 Each Tratling Da, Aft., 5:30 '.M,.
for' lecorded' Commodity .Update.

For rent: two bedroom house, odulLS
only" no pelS. Can 364·0984.10460

For sale or rent - .1109 Mablc-SL Two
bDlDn OIlWO bF lois. Call 353-59,15
or 364·1291. 10660

Mobile oomc.- all ~~-. wid
~'lJqc ... ,. COf1lCI
IoL 5225.00 mo. plus deposit, Come
by 70313 .. St. 10720 IDrii,*h,.

I
C

,Shepherd Cloches
IOSCl,625 Ea51 Hwy. 60 wiu bcopcn

T~sdaYI and Fridays until funher
OOlICefrom 910 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
~ 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
II'IQJmC people, Most cvcrylhina under

Can saft

~on.. ner~
IftlUrancel
Calland
compare.
Phone AII.. te and,

c:ompere:lOU" pre ,
,homeownen i nee
prite~nd c:ov~ with

. otU'8. Maybel_n_ft
)'aU .... ......,.
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RES OPTIONS

C~stom hahcllinc wanlCd: Beans &.
mdo. H VC 1WO C()Inbincs .lInlet
famil~ CJPCI1Ition, 15 ycarl harvcsi
CllPCnence. <405-536-7269. 40'·248-
8491.



I Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDER: I

odm ire the way you lake your
lumps and. admit it when you have
gi.ven clunker advice, but please
doni, baCk off when yourri$ht. ,

I refQl' ID the tener about Iwo
MilwaUkee LCenagers, who were
caughl in lh~ lei 'by the girl's
paJicnts.Readers wtao thought.lbe
couple was beh"ving .responsibly
because they were using two ·kinds
of binh control need to look at &he
total piCl\lIe. Responsible behavior
is saying "NO" to self· indulgence
and abstaining from high school
sex. U's crazy 10 think ·J6·year:.olds
can handle a sexuaJrolationship.
Look around: and you wiU see :18fge
numbers of adults w~o are doing a
lousy, job of it. -- Par~nls of Three
(Chicago) Teens

LOS ANGELES: I'm a 16-ycar-
'old virgin who intends 10 stay .away
frorn sex until I am' ready for
marri~e. When a guy, puc.~ lhf;
hard,-shell on mel I know he is not.
ihinking of my welfare, only his
own animal urges. .

WlnTE PLAINS, 'N.Y. :
Unfortunately,_ it's notuendy to
have moral value these days.
People are afraid of being called
"square" so they abandon &heir
prinCipleS and run with the herd.
But millions of people are behind
you, Ann. Hold your ground. Keep'
yOlrt Slandacds hig~. ~n 'I cave in
to, me: pleasuJle. seekers, Deep down
the. teenagers know 'you arc right
andlhey respect you. '

, . . MAI)ISON, WIS.: I'm 20 now
DKAR PARENTS: Thantes for but when I.was J6, I was ,having SCx\

your supPort I received several with three different guys. ,ThcyaU
Ihousand letters from leaders who bated condoms so 1 tel them get
share ' your· 'views. S~rprisingly, away withLhe withdrawal method .

. about 70 percem were teenagers, or course I.got pregnant. Suddenly
.Read on: : ,·1 twd no friends.. I learned :lOOlatc

, .. , "' ~.,_. . . that. Ihe girl~ WhOS8,y "no'"' are the
FROM TORONTO: I'm a' 16- ·hig winners. StiCk lQ, you'~ guns,

ycar:..old girl who didn't think :your Ailnie. .
advice ,toleenagers wbo were
having sex was eiiJler "SQuare'! or
·~unrealisUc." I thought jt was right
on. I have II steady who is very
good looking, very smart and very
tempting. but we have established
some guidelines so we won'lgC[

. into b'Ouble,. We both believe that if
IWO pcqple rcaUYCafe about ,each
olber: 'Lhc.y ,will nOI ,risk one
anotaer's Ilcalth, , .rc,pumtion 3Q.d
fmute for a few minutes of forbid·
den pleasure.

,,' FROM ANCHORAGE: I'm' a
17..year-..old w~o. thinks 'yoU( "old-
rashio~d, squar~" advice is great. I
wish I had 'paid al~nlionlo 11when
I was is. I thoug:ht I was in, love
wilb a guy who promised' he would.
stick by mcno malter what. Well. I
got pregnant when. I was 1.5. He
had wc

c nerve to·SllY'the kid wasn't
his and dropped me like a hot
potato, Th;mk God my fol~s stood
by me. rm back in school now,
determined to get my diploma. but
you j.ust don't ~t in when you have
3. baby at home. I 'feel SO .,oh), for
my ycar$.' like J/m~sscd lily youth,
What I wouldn', gi.vc to relive lPose
days when I 'was footloose and
fancy free.

, P1IILAOELPHIA: I acach in an
urban high school and usc y.our
columns in my classes. My
slUdenlS respect. you and look. 10 you
lor solid values since many' of them
men', learning mucnal home. Now
ttlt(t there is AIDS, we must rolhink'
all our 'behavioral pauems, Wh~u
usc 10 be considtredi"safe sex" isn't
so. safe ~'rmore. Condoms have a
.10 percent failure rate. IUDs and
diaphrarn offer no protection
whatever against the dc3dJy virus.
Tbe only sure thing is lOW absu-
ncnce, This is whal I arntt:aChing
mY,sludcnts. and I am. deligtiLooihul
YQu havebacked me 'Up. God bless '
"YOll. .

When planning a ·wedding. who
pays for what? Wllo stands where?
'1The Ann .Landers' Guide fur
Brides" has .all.the answers. Send a

.sclf·acldtcsscd, long. business-size
envelope ;mda check or money
order. (or' $3:.65 (dtis .includcs
postage and handling) 'to: Br.idcs,
rc/'o Ann landers, P;O. .80x 11.562,
:ChiC3g0. III'. 6061'1 ..0562. {In
Canada send $4.4$.)'

Decorate on -tight buaget
Decoraling a home costs so

much these days, If oJllya decorator
would ex.pJarn to the dO-i'l"),oulisclr-
er whcr~it is safe t01cUl comers and
where ~llsnl·t. '

Wi.lh~is, ;in mind. We asked
decoraung' authority Mary Gilliatt
for some hints on how to economize
and still create an auracuvc home.

"It's vcry important that the
framework of a room be right,"
says GiU.iatt. whose books include
"D<wo:ra~ng .9nlhe Cheap,"_ By
fr.wnewort. she means walls, (loor.

, 'coiling and windows'. .
Walls.. she says, are among ,Il:

room' most noticcnbJepoif)ts, so
start with good paint. Cheap' paint
will flakeeff and you'll have to
redo the job. so you won't save in
the long run.

"People tend to painr the room
while when they don't have much LO
spend," Gillian says, "but terra
cotta (or another dark: color) will
look more elegant. especiaUy .ilf YOII
have white woodwork.'" .

One of the more expensive paint
jobs these days involves applyi:,g a
faux finish. such as glazing. trompe
I'ocil Of ragging. Gmiatt says to gCl
lhe look without the expense, hang
one of tile .newer faux finish wall-
Coverings and then apply '8 coat or
seml-glosspoJ,yurctbane WiLh .rollcr
or brush. Thjs, will make it look
mor~ li.kean, expensive painted
fi.nish ,and w:iU be easier to. clean.

AnOther idea. f(X' walls is ,(0 use
borders to finish off lheroom.
Choose 'a narrow 'border for just
above the baseboard. Use borders to
imitate a dado or chaif' rail - which
addsarchitecwral character. A real
dado or chair raiJ can be added. with
rcady-made molding. Paint walls
,abov~ Ihe line and awly wallcovcr-
ing belOw i~

SavinI money by ,cutting comers
on 'quality is false economy. accord-
ins to QiUiau. especially where
comfort is conc:ctncd. She counl!
mauresses Ind chairs and carpclinS
used, in hiah nme .-cas among
furnishings &hal will repay ,ou Car
choosing &ood quality.

• ',Put, the &oocI Carpet where itw.m get die, Iu8desI usc • in haD·
ways and royen:' Ihe 11)'1. bul in.
bcdIoc:In. where 1here'. much lea
wear, choole • Ie.- q.. lity if

,nccea.y. AIIo.1hop Ihe Illes.
You can abo _" by choosinl_

less eqJeIIIhe Roor ClWerina IUCh
as .mII1ina or rII nap. by leavinl
the f10cn t.e CII' by pUadai lhem.

When Ihoppi .. lor diniA. room
furniture.. you '*I, YO InOIIeJ on,.
'UlbIe,wbichil UIIIIIly eoverod Willi
• clolh, ~ ........ WIId ,.,...,

and your guests with comfortable
chair'S, 'ays Gitliatt,

With w.il'ldowttcatmC"nls, re-
.membcr 111:11 draperies ~l1ould be
Ijned to look good - an c~pcnsiv~ I

proposition no mauerthc, ,type of
fabric. So if you want \0 save
money. usc a less expensive treat-
rnent' Sl!C~ as matchstick blinds or
mlniblinds.: To lcnd these basic
window coverings some disuncuon,
spray. puinl, a design on the match-
sticks or paint them an unusual
color to coordinate with your :rOOJll.
. Those w.ilh wwdiwprking skUls,
or who have access .to someone
whh the skins, can frame windows
with 2-by-4 lumbcrand build' a
window seat for a custom look
lh~lt' inexpert ivc, .

Some Gillian quick tips lO make
any room look better:

- Place intcrc ting house plants
in tho room.

- Buy cveral ,i.ncxpcnsive
uplights and place thcm bchind.thc
'planlsand furniture. t'This win
make any room look enormously
more expensive, ,t She says.

- Disguise or' minimize thread-
bare sofas and chairs with a piece of
'Old fabric, such as a shawl: draped
across the sea, back.

~ Paint a 'ooorin a checkerboard
paucm using two of your' favorite
colors already in ihe room.

- Paint furnituI'C you find in,
'Sccood'-h'artd stores. bright colors.
You can use a mix DC colO1'8 on the
same piece or ·paintside chairs'cach
a different color.

- Choose a neutral (Gilliatt
prefers White) and make &heenUre
room different hades of that color.

OiJljall .recently decorated. a I

bedroom inwhi&c lion practically I

no money" by covering. &he bed
wilh a white couon, spread and 'the
pillow.s in old cases and by dmpin,
cheesecloth over Ihe canqpy~ There
is 8. cream c::oIor rul and a ·white
chaise with a cream wool dlmw.

.'Thc difTCIeIII whires." say.
GiUiIu. ··make the mom look
sumpuaou ..

~ ..... I)IUftOYll'ooIoniaI
road duri. the time of GCOfJc
Washingolft.

En!IQia,gem1e1nta:nnOluA'ced.
Karen Jo Jones and Carl WalSOn,

both of AmariUo.. wiD marry Nov.
10 in Angel F1I'e Baptisl Church in
Angel Fire. N.M. -

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Paul and Martha Jones of Route S,
H~refQrd, .Wld. the prospective
bridegroom is the son of Faylon and
Nanc.y Watson Of Clarendon.

Miss JOIICI ~ HaefOld
Hip School Ind cunend,
emplOyed at Tascosa Natioul Bank
in AmariUo.

Walson ,raduated frOID
Clarendon High SdIooI and ii,alia
,employed al1Ucosa NaaionaIBant
inAnwillo.

'~ f'.~('P us 01':

•·Presmption me,dieines' ,
• Over ..the ..eounter remedies
• Sick room 8uppUes'
• Vitamins

24 Hour an-Call Service

FLOO,R
CO'VER,ING

w.....ed fuU ~,.,. Warranted fullS,.an w. far HIe of EnII ao .....
... ,...... ........ ....n.l .. r. t aII'pII IIIodI:. t, en......

Come in and see the new Du Pont sfAINMASTER· Carpet Premier Desiper Collection.
Hundreds dtiesh styles, colors and textures, deliverina long-lasting beauty 'throuah Cxceptional
perf~. All warranted and Certified by DuPtxat. Special values! .Hun:Y~sale ends Oct. Slit..
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